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DECORATIONS. FURNITURE.

WALL DECORATIONS.

n blended Colours to suit Walls and Ceilings.

and Ceiling Decorations.

Stoves, and Ornamental Tiles.

Lead Lattice,

riginaily designed by Norman Shaw, R.A.

Coverings to our Private Designs.

Church Work, etc.

JS^iiff SSK^itt-'ia^K Stencilled Wall Decorations on Paper, made to suit the height of

walls, and in blended Colours. This is quite a new departure

in Wall Decoration.

WALL liErOKAl H

A/aJc- to siii/ the heiiiht cf Walh.
Stencilled Fabrics in Blended and Fast Colours

Private Qalleries of London
THE

BotDliesvufll

(©allfrifs.
Pictures by Old Masters of the British, Dutch,

Flemish, and Italian Schools.

160, NEW^BONd'STREET,
London, W,

THOMAS MCLEAN,
Publisher by Appointment to Her Majesty and their R.H. the

Prince and Princess of Wales.

7, Hayntarket, London.

OIL PAINTINGS ....
WATER COLOUR DRAWINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS ....

Established in the Haymarket, A.D. 1811.

T:;^ARLY BRITISH SCHOOL.
12/ SHEPHERD'S WINTER EXHIBITION

includes choice Works by

—

Sir J. Reynolds. I John Constable. I Richard Wilson.
T.Gainsborough. John Crome. Peter de Wint.
G. RoMNEY.

I

GeorgeMorland.
I
David Cox, &c.

SHEPHERD'S GALLERY, 27, King Street, St. James's.

JON. HARRIS & SONS, Limited.
Eerwent Mills, Cockermouth, England.

Art Embroidery Show Rooms,
25, OLD BOND ST., LONDON, W.{bSZI:);

BIRMINGHAM . 89, Corporation Street;
MANCHESTER: 49, King Street

;

PARIS: 10, Rue Poissonnifere.

Exquisite Pieces of Artistic Needleworh always
on View. Original Designs and Reproductions.

Art Linens in upwards of SO Art Shades.

The " Harris' Flax and Silk Cloth."

The " DerwenI Shot Linens," as supplied to

T.R.H. the Princess of Wales and Princess
Charles of Denmark.
Hand made Linens a Speciality

The .Vcic •ItoTAL lll.l E Liyjiy' (for the IHnmond Jiihilee).

fltrf Fhijc I hrrnds fur i:,iih,„i<t, rij. .fOO ilifferi-nt ghndes.
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EXQUISITE MOOCLS. PiRPECT FIT. GUARANTEED WEAR.

THE Vand M PATENT

Diagonal Seam Corsets
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IVill not split in the Siams no

M.ide in White, Black, .in.

Colours and Shades,

in Italian Cloth,
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;
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(is. 11(1.,

7s. lid.,
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upwards.
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Till'. srriuKs (M' sii; kpwaim) .i. rovNTKi:, imi.a.

W'lik, cninjiiisilidii iiiiil till- iiuik- were llio two

main fi'jiliiivs ; tlio aiiliiuuloiiy o{ llic work

Wiis a lliini^ apart, and sIikHl's iiinunifralilu

were m-cdcil in its wnrkiny "iii. Of these,

tmv— Uk- ccntiiil (i|^'ure of tlic picture—is re-

liroilncril : the alliluile- of tin.- niuh; form al

llic wint'li !,'i\(s an oiiporlnnily for tin- display

of anatomical kiiowlcdv'i- wliicli ISandinidli

nii;^lil liiivc cmii'd. Thcrt' is, lMn\x'vi-r, not

ovcrmiuli insisli'Mfii on iiaiscnlar dcM-lopnu-nt

:

and it is intcrcstinij;, in comparing this study

with ihu ]iicliirc, to sc-i' how In- corrected IImi

nude model in its transi'erunce from nalun^ to

art. Several sindies of this same li;,Miri' were

made liel'ore the residl was linally deemed

satisl'actoiy.

The sunnnons to pn']iare two ;jreal designs

to lie ri'priidiiced in mosaic in the central lohliy

of the Houses of Parliament put the artist fairly

on his mettle and occupied a considcrahle jmr-

tion of the year l.StJO. The two suhjecls were

to be "St. George" and "St. Havid": the

FOR " ST. GEORGE " (1S69I

lUnne-.lones. Houghton ami lloluian Hunt, were

all of them hound, and Sir Edward I'oynter was of

till! party. He was amongst those who lielped to

l)roduce that wonderful " Dalziel's Hlustrated ISihle."

I)raughtsmanship accurate and delined was, therefore,

mon; to him than was toothers the draughtsmanship

of the hrush. He seems to have seen everything

at first in line, just as l-'red Walker ami Professor

Herkomer did, ami line permits no de\iation fr'ini,

no flirtation with, drawing. The initial stud>

here shown is that which was made for the Hi

drawing executed by the artist for Omr « Wnk

;

illustrates "The Castle hy the Sea," I'hland's cele-

brated ballad. Those who would see the beautiful

engraving which wascxeciUeil from it should refer to

]). l'S4 of the sixth volume, and ajipreciate to how

high a degree the artist entered into the li.fiiesl

conception of Pre-I!apliaelitism. There is a nobility

of ehamcter even about this slight drawing which

will not escape the beholdei-.

The year ISOS wiis a notable one in Mr. Poynter's

career; he had made his great .^ensilioii in the |ire-

vions exhibition of the Aiaileniy with "Israel in

Egypt"; but "The CaUipult," tiy wliieh it was fol-

lowe<l, fixed him in the jHisition to which the earlier

picture had niised him. Here, as in the "Israel"
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t'dilinT \v;is ciiviicil iiiln rxrculinn wilh c-xcrllciil wi'll known, well ;iii|in'riiiU'il, nor wul! umlcrstoorl

(lci'nf;iti\c rc-nli>. ;is ;ill nin>l. < vdc wiio mVw il in Kn-lanil. So ^Ir. I'oyntrr journrynl to Itiilylo

ilhnnin.iloil in llir rviMiinu' ( I'oi' in ilir (hivliiur lln' -Inily llir new mrtlioil, its trrlniKMl rliar.Li-lci-istics

-yslcin oT li-lilinu .-ilniosl ]iir\riils il 1)1-111- si'i'ii 111 and ils arlislii' liainllin--, ami once niorr [noscd

all). 'I'lic
• SI. I

ia\ id," of wliirli a ivproiluriioji i.s liciv Ills I liorou^lincss in any wdik' lir niiulil nndntakc.

L;i\cn Iroiii iIm- walor-ioloiir ,<i iidy, lia,< iiol liillioilo Alllioii-h Sir Kdward I'oyiilrr \va.^ so uivat an

liroii cairiiMi oiil ; liiil, a rc.<olii| ion lia.- ivccnilv liocn admiivr of Lord l.riuliton's work, and lent .<(i ready

adoplril wlinvliv llii.s wolk will .sooi; far,. i|> cnni- :in car to his roiiir-rl, lie nc\a'r resigned liis own

|i;ini(jn and add to Hie luMUl V as well ;i, |o llieeoin- ]ioinl of view, and never sounlii to imitate, as ;i

]ileiene,-sof lliiM'iiiliellisJinieiil of |lii-lolil,\-. Tile,, lily weake]' Snail would have done. I.eielil. m's muse, to

.dleiatioii, 1 heliex,'. will lii' ill I lie Koi,lrr, so ih.ii ;i ^ival exteiil, Was the ninse of l;ii].liael ; hut Sir

il mav liainionise willi thai of IIk -Si. C .j,.,"* Ivlward, from llie lie-innin-, ineleiivd. ;jeiieiallv

STUDY FOR "PERSEUS" (1872).

I'oi Ihi' SI. ( ieoiye " l\\o or lliive sl lldle,-. are here speakinr-.a rohuslel' model. lloW line tiiis is may
ieiiro(|iir,'d irial similes \\<i arimau^ fr I wo or he .seen hy a ^lanee at ihe sindy f.,r the arm of

Ihr hneivnl siiils. In llie fiill-i,;i-e |il:i|,'will he I'erseiis, in till' ]iiefnre of ' riT>eusand .\ndroiiieda"

seen ihal wlileli \\ , i > linall\ .ido|i|rd 111 llie form - -a 1 1 adiil i la hie si udv of 1 1 le mo-l Useful k i liil. li M llieil,

shown in the middl.'. 'I'ln' laie as well as ihe skill full of \ i-oiir. and sn|iiilemenleil hy a working oiil

of these sliidies iiiii>l not he iiiis.!-d hy I he leailer ; of hoiie and nius( le lo >al isfy himself. |ii>| ;i> Al iehaej-

Iheiv is a he.iiily of I.Mirli a- well as a dislnirlion a ii^ido nii-hl ha\ e done—and, imleed. often did.

.if style and eeiiainly of ],ieei,-ioii not le-sieinaik- Fioin this to the " Study of a ( Mil's HeaiT'isa

.ihli' than the aili-lie lUidiMsl a lid in- dl-lilayi'd. The eoiisi.lei ;ihle s|i'|i— the hiriner, a lahorioiisjy worked-

sm.iller .• Ill' study i vpiv.-eiils w il li fair ai eiiraey ml liiiih, j.owiai'id ami liea\y: the laller. an i-asily

the iilliliide whih was snh-ei|Ueiil 1\ ailo]i|rd. to- diawii onlliiie of -laee and eliarni. in which there

-rlJier wilh details of shield , sw ad, and li'L;-|aeees, has he<-li lio cHoil, no redi .i w ill-. sa\c ill respeel

which ale -^o <kllfllll\- and cirec|l\cl\ le], Induced ill lo I lie ihickllcsS of the lic.-k. The niodclliliu- is

Ihe mosaic. The sliid\' of haiid> wa,> |iroilileed at daiiil ily sii-ucstcd, and llie w hole >iiii|ily diaw n and,

I he laiipiT sla-c.v wilh a \ iew |o Mhliiinin- neiairaey ctti'cl ivel)' touched wilh while ehrlk.

ill resiHM-l, to Ihe play of iiiii-i le |i\odiiccd hv a uiasp II may hert.' he coii\enient!y stated that Sir

of h.ind ; thai mi Ihe i i-lit w as for i he ha ml lioldin-- Kdward I'oy liter has. in coiiinioii wilh his hrother-

Ihi' ,-liield. Tail when these sliidies were linished in-law. Sir Kdward liurne-diaies, eonsiderahle likiui;

ihc ,iiiiM wa,- onl\ half tliroii-h his l.ihour, h.r his for his ycllnwish hiiek-rcd paper, as well a,- for dark

coiiipleicd design had then i,, lie Ir.inslaled into hliie nml hrow n. The circiiiiislance is not without

ino.^iiic, ,1 .vtylr of dcior.ilion ;il thai li malhc!' iis inipoi lance, for c\ cry ai ti>l will draw hcsi on his

St)! lll.iii.-i h:iir-.\c.-iih \m|iii,,i-, i^iiT. I'a\ oiirite lint— just as Lord Lei-iiton preferred hi'owu
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STUDY OF ARMOUR FOR "ST. GEORGE" (1869).
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iwpm- I'm- liis Mack :iii.l wliilc clialks. as ^fr. Swan liml liis uluwiiii.', U'liilci' .iiaii<;e iiapi'i' iKil. ln'i'ii avail-

luvos l.ltu", aii.l as Mr. Walls a slroii;^ yellow canvas abk'. 15uL l.rowii itaii.T was Sir Edwanl ruyiilfr's

TRIAL STUDY FOR SOUTH KENSINGTON SCIENCE CERTIFICATE. ALTERNATIVE DESIGN.

to iKfiiit on. rarticularly wa.s Uio colour of llifir material in his earlier day.s, when lie prodiipcd his

paper a matter of the tir.st concern to the old niasler.s finest .studies, whicii I shall next iiroceed to con-

-H KENSINGTON SCIENCE CERTIFICATE

of English water-colour paiutini,' ; even William sider— the .studies for llie mural, or rather ceiling,

Gilpin's pleasant art would have lost half its charm decorations in St. Stephen's Chtnch of East liuhvieh.



THE WALLACE COLLECTION.
NOTES ON THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCH()0[.S.

Bv THE EDITuR

ri1HI'- lUliiius iiiiiis-;i(iiis 111' rcitiiiii uT ihr ;^ic-;il kiKiwn— nr, if known, lull lilllf ])(i[]\il;ir— inilJlcsscs

_L ni.islcis I'lMni iill llic scl Is with \\lii('li lli.- llir ililic willi llir iun\i(|i(i|i that ii(i|liiii'4 wliirli

Walliir' riillfrlidU ilcals Mlgycsts the pioliaMc I'arl was guixl nf its kiinl was out of llii' sro|ii' of llic

rolli'cloi's aC(illisilioii. Tliis

|ioiiil is niailc rlrar Ky tin-

ii'iln]ili. alioii of rxainiilcs of

rciiani |iaintfis to an cxl.ait

oiil of all |iio|ioilioii, ami

inr\|.li(alilc in \ ic\\ of ihi'

nitlinrii'iico shown lo. olhrf

niasti'is not li'ss inipoilani.

I.oiil ILalhails |ii.Mlis),osition

loualds all ihiiius I'lciirh -

nuitnivil hy his lont; nsiilonic

in Talis and oiiconraucil h\-

nnii-ual lippoi | unit ii'^ found

full [day HI tin' aci|uisilion

of niaslnpicccs of I'Vom h alt :

Hot oiilw as Wo ha\ > si en, in

the -illii'iili.U to-rthor of a

hiilliani r(dlc(iioii of fuini-

tnic, liioii/i's. I,i'ir-ii-li,i(i\ and

tiio likr, hut in the ((iljcction

of |iiiluivs in oil and wali'i-

lolour thai l„-l display their

I'ouci of jpiusli. And il is to

ho ol)sciVi-d t hat almost,

lhro;-hout it: is till- loniaiilic

licalnirul whiih he s|ic(ially

fa\,,uio(|.

Jhc cailirsl of l-'r^nih

ina-iois is !v]iic-rn|od hy the

poilrait of the Ivnl of llcil-

foid. Iiy |-"ianioi> (doUol

( danct ). ihus ].i nili'd in t ho

lalalo-uo of r.olhnal (iivcli,

hill ihi' only a(i|iii>il ioii hy

this roll, dor wliiih 1 know

of is iho jiorlrait in oil of

llniii III. of Fianr... wliii h

tliak this o-ivat ;jalhi'iiiiuf of pirliiU'S was ticV.-l was ai(|iutod at the Xorlhwiek sale in 1 So'.l ha' the

eoll^ideleil l-onijileie li\- i|s OWIIIT. and. thai 1 lie ill- ^inil of i-i;^hl L;llllleas. 'Jdle .Maiy, (jhlei'Il of Seols."

ieiilioii ,\a<, a- o|p|poit iinily aUoided, t'l add liTeally nfthesil 1 of dauel . is now set down as " unknown."

In II- exlriil ; ilidess, indee.l, ihi'le were lllillls e\eii (If the -leal j-'lela li sidlool of till' seventeenth cen-

to l!ie ealliidiei:\ of Loi'd jleithad's taste, and that linylliei,. is, |,i imarilv, Xie, ilas roiKssin's inaenilie,.nt

he woiiM ha\e n.iii'jii! lo dfi with eeitain paiiiteis "llaiiee of ihe Season-,' a |iie|uie of e.xtlaordinaiy

with whom he lill out of s\-ii,|.,ilhy. This i- indeed liielil and oiii' of tln' -ems of ihe |-'eseli eolleetion,

an iinlikid)- solil loll, for the |nvsiaiee of a emisiiler- \\liieh the Mai .[iiis aei|uii-eil .at its dispersal in lX4."i

ahle nnmlier of painleis whose names are little for the sum of .£1,4UU— ."i.'.ITO seiidi being hid in lii.-i
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name.* (!asi)ar I'missin, tlic lirotlicv-iii-Iaw cil' Xicoliis, iVom llcsscCasscl il ciili'ivil llic Maliiiaismi ciillcc-

wliDse suiiiaiiR' lie ailii|(lc(l, and wlmni he iiufasiini- linn, llicni'f il passiMl sncTt'ssivcly In llu' TalK-yranil,

ally peisiiadi'il lu |)ainl llif lii,'uri-s inln liis own ( Iify, ami ( )\vi'n cilli'ilinns licfinc il luManu- a nnh-d

lanilst'aiios. is wmlliily iciin'scnlfd hy liis fannais canvas in lln' Sallmaislic inlliMtiuu, lulon^in^' to

landsiapi', " Tivnli," wliicli, from the Waldruravf .Mr. Ili^'i^inson. Al llu' .sali' of tlic las(-nanifd

and Fk-niing follcclions, had passed into that of v'allciy in lS4(j ]>oi(l lleiiford a(c|uin'd il for

Lord A<lil.'.--!!lrnn, :iMd nt tli" ^nh' «( il,,- btircv 'Jl.47<' H:ir.lly l.'v- :,,!,,hv-M" Hi.-i./l. i-vhaiis l.-ss

)NS DANCING TO THE MUSIC OF TIME.

£"ijrai:i"g o/li-- tin- Painting fcy Nicoltis Puusiin.)

in 1850 was acquired l.y Lord Ilei'tford for ,£."i04—

a sum ridiculou.sly inadeciuate, aecoiding to its

present value. The portraits and miniatures of

Xaltier do full ju.stioc to the painter's talent,

showing iiis hrilliance and quaint elegance as well

as that inability to appreciate a ricii, warm .scheme

of colour characteristic of the school of that period.

His portrait of the J)uc de I'enthievre, which was

painted in conjiniction with Toipn'. is also here.

Poussin's friend, Claude le Lorrain, has ])ainled

few pictures more admiraMe than his " Italian

T^and.scapi^ "—in reality, a view in the neighlioin-

hood of Tivoli, to which he had journeyed more

than once before, on one occasion in the aitistic

company of rou.ssin himself. The piitiire in question

is a very notable one, and boasts a proud pedigree:

• At I his s:i1l' the .M,ir.|iii-s of Iluilfur.l and the li:ii.iii

Hothscbild weru the cliicf purchasurs.

famous, is the " Coast Scene" (or, n)ore jiroperly,

" Port ") "in llu: Mi'diti'rranean, " whicli was lent

to the lioyal Academy in l.SS!), and wliiih was,

I believe, ol)laiued fiom its previous owner, Mr.

Tiiaine, for the siun of £.")l'."i.

From Xattii'r to his contemporary, W'atleau, is

an easy step, but the transition is as froni lilack

to white. In no iiri\ate collection can so su|icrb a

display of the great Frenchman's l.alent lie seen as

here in the eleven can\ascs which represent the

higliesi form of grace and elegance lo which French

art had attained. Tlie majority of tlu-se works weie

exiiibited at the Old .Ma.sters Kxhibitiou al I'.uiling-

ton House in ISSU, but il is dillicull |o identify

them with the names under which they lia\e from

lime to lime liecn ac(|uired. by reason of the \ague

lilies which they now bear.
"
'i'he .Music I'arly,'

now called "A Concert," is that wliieli atlracti'd
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s,, iiMMli allcnlinn N\l,ri,,,-,l ll,r lIu^.Ts sale, in ls:Hi. ll,r miihtI. - Al.ui.nnriils Cliainpn ,v.,- rxtivi.irly

it was knurl,, m1 ,1,am, (nv llic Sinn ..l' 'JIS:',, Tli.' .'lal mial . ni its r. ,iui,.,sil inn. Iinr m culuni', an,l

• Krlr flianii.ruv- cainr fmw lln' Sir Tlionias piv-ailin- nnr nl' Wallran's l.rM rirmls in lan.l-

Hann- salr, wlinr Ml. Mauson luai-lit il lur L.,nl srai.r iiainliii- In .iH lli''-'' ^^'"l^- il slmnM lu-

ll, alloi, I r,,i f|.".7 Thr Talar,. Canlcn, willi nl,s,TV^I tliat tliri,' aiv n,. cxaini.l.'s n( Watlcau's

a!l,-ori,-al ,1,-si-ns,

n,ii- ,il' liis uiililaiv

,ir ,|,iincsli,' si'i'ncs :

ni'\ ,Mi li,'l('ss, liis

painliii"- is lianlly

:,, 111' liriiiT M',ai

in an\ ciilli'ci ii ai in

I'ai-la'nil.

I'iriiv rruiriii.n

jusl ilics in (Minsi,!,'!--

aMc ini'asui,' liis

,laini til 111' nili-

M,lrl.'.l as •the

l-'itiK li ( ',iii,"^'jiii,"

ill til,' si\,'ll liirllircs

\\liiili line ilisplay

hi-, lali'lll. or tlu'sr

llir must illllHiltallt

ai,', |M'rlia]is. llir

Assiini]itii)ii III' till'

N'ii'uin.
" wliirli caiii,'

IViilii till' Casiiiiii-

I'l'i I icr rnllt'ct lull in

I'Sl;; (f.ii'.t+.SO). anil

- -as an ,'xalii|ilc ni'

]i,iitiailiin'— a I'lill-

IcnulJi 111' the Imii-

jiicss .l,is,'|iliinc,

Whicll liclnll-ril ill

[imiiv^
"

aiilii'avs f. 1h' til.' w.iik nii'^lnallv paintnl hIH' time In ill'' <'nliil,' ilc la l;.'aiiiii'. Tlii' wmk nf

1111,1,'r till' naiiir n\ - l.rs Cliarnii's ,\r la \'i,'" ami Frauniianl lias li.-i'ii ,'lins,.ii with ,'i|iial h'lirity
;

his

r,'|,n'M'iils thr ,,1,1 Chaini.s hllysiVs as s,'rii l'i,,ni a '• Kniiiitain nl' rh-asiu," " is in ils wav a rlassi,-, t'.ir,

l,al,'nnv ,i|' thr •I'liili'iirs. jii'siili'S thi-sr, wr lia\i' ill spit,' nl' il s 1 Ih'al I iral jins,' and alTalirvniriit
,

il is

ill,, thratriral Jiinv ,.llti;li',l dilh'S," which ,in.. rlni|ll,'lll nl' t llr ^liilil nf 1 h,. t illlr in r,'S|„'('t h, H h tn

|,j,,^i'a|,hi'r mriniislv iilrlit ilirs with llir faiimii- lust,' ami iinar mat am. Thr - l.a.ly Carxinr luT

Artnrs nl' th,' ( nllK'illr Italirlllir." wilh ils I'irht Xalll,' " nil a t Irr ill a llnW,'lil|.i la ln Isra
]
ir, w a t rliril

li;4il|,'s, whirh lia.ssril illln Kill- l.iillls 1 '1 1 1 1

1

1 1| h''s 1 iV lirl' , 1, i-. is I ra 1 1 V t In ' - (

'1 , 1 II i v , TA 1 linlir " wh irl i

^alli'iv ami thr Slamlish ,',illrrl inn, wlirm ,' l.nnl was ,'ii-ra\,'il hy dr l.aiinay. 1 liml it ivrnv,lr(l

llrrtl'mil nlitainril it in IS.".:; t'm tin- -ivat -mil. a- llial al thr M.nny .salr, iiml.'i thr iiaiiir nf 'Thr

it. was ihi'ii I'niisiilrii'.I. nf t;7;'.."i. It is intrvi-tiiir Swill-," l.nnl Hrrtfnnl ]iur<has,',| ,,11,' ,if |-'r,iri.iiai,l s

In rnmiialr this ] lirt mv. iv] ilvsi'iit ill- 111.' sjiint ,if Ix'Sl Wnrks fnr 1 1 .L'llO, hill it i- linl tn I u' iili'lil iliri I

lianlnmimr ami fanv. with that nf - A,tnr> nf thr with aiiv i<i thr l-ii'tiiivs whii'li w.-lv ,'\liiliitr,l ,at'

('nnii''ihr Fi.inrais,'," ili'siriiril t,) slinw thr siiiiriinr I'.rlhnal tin'.'ii.

ill'^niU nf lia'^i'.lv. Thr ' l;,'mlr/.-VnUS lie ('has-,'"' Il is ill thr I W,i-ail,l-tW,'litV r\alll)il,'S ,,f Civiizr

i, ,„,,. ,,| Watt,',iu's masti'|-|,i,','rs. six fr.'l Inn-, n'rh that mi,' nf t In- -Im irs , .f th,' r.illrrli.m rxist.s. \'nii

in r,ilniir, full nf li-uii's. Ihii-rs, dn-s. and ;jauir, and may srrk rls,.\\ hri,' m aiiv iiii\at,' ,-, ilk'rt mn in \.ilii

" -hnwill- a -kv Wnllhv nf J;,'nil.lamU hilll-rlf," Thr fnr sn ,'Xri'llrllt a ivlnvsi'lllatinll nf the wnrk nf this

.\ili'.|iiiii and ( nliiiiihim.
"

IS thr ],ii-|iirr kimwii as .\)instlr nf I'n'liim'ss. Civii/.' is ihr C.irln Itnl.'i

i;iu,listi,t ,11- • 1,'Almiur I'.adin." th,' liail,',|mii nf Fialirr, wilh an I'liiiihati,' ,'r,i|ir twist in his

l„'Ui- ill miitlr\ and rnliimliim. in saMr.iii-rnlniiird irmi.riaim'iil , always all'.'rtnl, .ii'iinally rhaniiin-,

silk. Trniii thr Caidm.il Ki-sili mlli'i'timi cauiL' rniislaiitly " sii--,-stivr," an.l ,-\rii iii his dnliirstic

PORT IN THE MEDITERRANEAN,
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ninral pieces (uf wliicli iIhtc aiv li;iitlly any lieic)

iiisiiici'ii'. His [\[>v of U-;nily is nuislaiil iiiid

almnst iiiniiotonous, Ijiil liie very youlliruliiess uf liis

aiiionms ////(V/t.s is oH'eiisive in itself. This, iiowever,

is usually veileil l)y llie Imnlioii eliaiaetei- uf the lillle

iniiDfcuts, us may be seen in the " N'yniph SaeiilieiiiiL;

111 t"u[iiil
"—a motive not ili.ssimilar from that in Sii

•losliua JieynoMss " Luly Sarah l>unl»ury." Tliis

)iri'tty •• iiymiili
"—his usual model- -is set iu a cum-

fuseil ami tortured landseajie liaik^round, and the

whole has a meretrieious charm which is ai^rccaljc

enun_i,'h, hut which IHdcKit condemned in ;,'oiid

round teniis. The jiieturi- was icnocked down for

ll.ililt .semli at the Cardinal Kesch coHcclii.n. and

cost the Alaniues-s of Hertford £1 ,."!.'i.">. It is en<;raved

in the Choiseul C;iljinet under the title of " La

I'ricre a rAniour." From the .sami' collection also

eame the famous " liroken Mirror'— a picture with

the same t/unli/c culiiuhr as " Li (/ruche Cassce "

—

after a spirited contest with liuron i;oths(-hild, fur

'..oGO scudi. Another celebrated canvas, ;ii,'ain with

the .same nin/i/, is '"The IJroken Kl,',Us," one of ihc last

of tlic Maniiicss's aciiuisitious ; it was ublaincd at

the bale of .Ml. Wells uf Ilcdieaf in 1S4S, Lord

Hertford aciiuired for tjrsT. .\t the Lalittc .sdc in

I.S.;4 one of the pieliiies. called simply "A (liil's

Head." was aci|uinMl in I'aris for £2(jS. and another

fetciied COUO at a hiter dale. •' A Magdalen, " mider

tiie title of "The Incon.solalile Widow," was pur-

chased at llie lie Morny .sale (I.S(ki) for .lI-'-lM.

'J'lie e.\i|uisile " Innocence,' representing.^ a younti

L;iil with a lamli, is said to have fetched, at the

Unclos Diifresnoy sale in 17!'.', •_>.'..(iO(l
•' „x.-;ii)„"/s"—

ihouifji the preei.-;(; \aliic of the ussiiinn/ in (|Uestion

is not stated. In the An \'1II. the jiiclure aj;ain

champed hands, and at tlie I'onrlales sale, in ISlio,

it fell to Lord Hertford for £4,000. Finally, llie

' I'syelie' was aci|uired at the .sde of llie Salt-

niarshe collection in 1X4(5 for £1,0.')U.

(;lancin;4 now rapidly through the chief lemain-

ini pictures of the French school—uf masters dead

and living;— alph.ibctically, for convenience .sike,

we collie liist to liellanm'— tiie Wilkie of France

—

from whose iirusli we find lliree oil pictures (in-

cluding; tlie •• Leiiini from KUia," which lirst appeared

in 1^:!4, at the Salon), and ten waler-ci.lours, all

the San l>onato sale in isyn l"V no less a sum than cMreniely chaiacierisiic Next tline by I'.oilly. and

£."i,L".)l'. Then there is the mm h-appreciated 'Cjrl as Mimiiv liy Mme. L'usa llonhcm . amoii;;sl whiih {•>

with I >oves,'' which (!reu/e ]>aiiited for Mr. Wilkin- '" The Wa:.':^ou " and ' Highland Sjiecp." l'>\- I'.oiiclici'

sou for till- sti])ulaled sum of tJMd. which ;\L arc eleven ian\Mses. of whiih the .•<umisi'" and

Xieiuweuhuys dispusecLof fur ti'.'iT. and which, at " Sunlit "-\\ liich 1 I. ike to be ihove whiili Sir
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I;i(li:ir.l Walla. r rallfd " Tlir Slicplienless's T.uK't " liai.Uy Ics.-, a.lliiiraMc ('liail.-t ali.l L'alTrl aiclidlh

aiiil 'Till' Sli'cjauL; Slir])ln'iilfss "— rust X.S08 at llu' ln-ir wiih lyiiii'al illu^t lalioiis of mililary lifr, so

(Jiaiiiiiaillrs sale ill lS."i.'i; wliilc llir Sjirin^liiiic "
s\'iiiiKillictir ill till' niiilrrini;, and Li'ou { 'on'iiict,

anil 'Anlniim" fi'lrlinl *J."iSO at the ilisjiuisal of w itli tliii'i.', not ilissiniilai in suKji'ct, Imt roiiL-ci\nl in

the Patuieaii I'ollcctJnn Iavo yciiis lati'V. llouulifi's a spirit \vholl\- iliffiavnt. < 'f
( 'oiot , now foi' tlic liist

linir in an ]Mii;lisli

liiiMic ualloiy, tliriv

IS Ins •'.Marl'.,. Ill aii.l

Ihr Wilrlirs,' and of

( 'oul Illr, li\l' jiirl nirs,

of \vlii( li liis li'oiiiali

l.iixuiy, " and '
I Kud

aflrl llir Mas.
|
nrrarlr "

lia\r Iiri'li sliikiimly

]io|.illai . 1
1 1'la 111 ]is,

ihi' -ival JialliLT of

I'Llslrill srriirs and

siiidi-li!, and ,.f llilili-

ral allusion, is iiiaL;-

lliliri'lil 1\' lr|)rrsrnlrd

111 sixli'i'll oil ]ii(llllrs

ami liflrrli W a 1 r r-

rolnuis, aiiioiiL; wliirli

may lie srr li I li r

w oi Idd'anioiis '• Sorlir

<\r rKr.ili., Caislanti-

Il.i|il...' Of Prlari.,ix

lllrli' air tlir ' Uralll

..f Maiilio i-'alirr.i"

aii.l " l''aiis| ami Mai-

-ii.ailr ; ami of I t.da-

liirlir lil'lrriK iiirlildiliL;'

li\r Watrl-rololirs) of

liis liiosi sni'rrssflil

Wolks, sllrli as till-

• Canlilial l;i( lirlirll

on t lir li'lli'mr,"' W llirll

M^ roiirlalrs li,,iivlit

for tjlidand .h'rlim-d |o

|iail Willi for I'l.liOd,

aliil for wliirli, at liis

dralli-sal.. in ISC,:.,

I.oi.l IJrrl fold paid

£::.--'(IS. 'I'lirii llirrr

air " ( 'aiilinal Alaza-

I ill's Last Sirknrss;'

talrnt is sliowii jo ^rrat advanfa^r in llirsr r\- " Tlir Trinrcs in tlir Towri .' and Mollirr and
anipli's, a- w.dl as in - Ma.lani,' di- r..ni| .a. |. m i Z" Cliild," and lli.' \vatrr-roI..ur of • Tlii' .Miiidrr of

"Till' "Walrr-liiill,"' ami ollins. and si„'rimriis i.f tli,' I Mir ilr Ciiisr." of wlii.li llir oil \rr,-i,.ii was
liiylliolo'jiral laiiri.'s air mil waliliiiL;. A pirjin,' r\ hil.il i-.l at ill.' SaLm ill IS:;,".. 1 trs] lovl ir 1 Irl r< iv.

NYMPH SACRIFICING TO CUPID

Hid a \\,ili'i-r,.|,iMr s.a\r |i. min irs and Pr..ilais .nc f.ill.iwrd l,\- .Iid.-s 1 Iiii.k'. w il li hisr,|llrs

l'''iMN 1 r.ia..as-,il lo |-;i|._:lisliiii,.|i, win. lia\,' ' Cr. .ssin- I lir 111 idvc" a II. 1 l.ylrilMal M, any, with

l^n-wii l.iM liMlr .,f him; h.r he w.i^ in hi. .i.iv hi. K'lrli.di.ai,'' ami hi- -
( 'hai l.'S \',

,i I llir .M,,iiasl riT

and hr di.il ..idv 1 liii I
\- \ rais a-o— I hr .^i .mI animal of Si. dii-l," \\lii,-li w.is paintrd Ini' Ihr 1 hirh.vs.sr

I'ainlri- ,.| l-'iam-ir in wla.s,' pi.-liiii's .iniiiial Idr ami .I'l )rl.'an,- in ISH, :iii,| was .--..Id wilh lirv <-\]'i-v[s

r\[.rrssion ,iiv siippoilrd l.\- laiidsra|ir harkMioiimls in 1S."._'. TIh' ]>ir|nrr llirii passrd into ihr I'riirrr



THE COUNTESS OF BLESSINGTON.
(from the Mmolirt bi, Snmur/ Cou./ris, R.A., afl,, Ihc P.,:„l!ng (,, S,V n.omns in
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,.,,IliMli,iii. ami, nil ill.' lisin-r.sil .if lliat -all.'iy in .iliil liis SlaltV Tlir.iwiii- 1 >i.M' " (>..Mi.T> .'ii-a-.'.!

lN(;'.).il tnllllil a ivsliliu-lilacf ill iIr' ll.Tll'.ir.l ^allny at ilnilii-ll.'a.l -aliiiii-), ' Tlir ( ^aliilil.T^ ' ("I'arll.'

yt ill.' pii.'.' .if tJl.iilKi. It was tli.in;ulit at tlic tiiii.' I'lTilu.'." 1S:,S), ami '•'i'lir C.nimiisM'Ui
^ '" -Iuu.'IIi.t

I,, |ia\i' liiTii a.'4iiii.Ml fill' llic Ciinli' ill' Talis. an .'Xtra.inlinarily ri'invsi'iilal ivi' .ulloctiuii.

Till.'.' wiiiks liv C'liraull ami Iwn 1 iv ( li'i .'11111' Tal.T, ill.' li\l|.ll an. I -.uiii'W lial liravv iniilalm' nf

tlic "(Inanl nf liir llarci'm" ami ' Tli.' Uraii'^lil ^\all.'an, is s.'.'ii in lifU'.-n i.iclur.'s. all wurlliy uf

riayrrs" -an' as wrll .'li.isi'ii. tlimiuli iml s. . liis- liis name, llu' lii'st kimwii i.f wlm-li is llic ' \'.illaui'

Ini'i.'allv inl.'r.'slin,-', as llii' ]iiiil lails .,f Xap. iln m l'',',slival
" - im nv rasily 1

.•...-ni.-f.
I

iiinlci' tli.' iialiir

r.i.na].aili' ami •Inailiini Miiial li\ r.aiiiii Ciiis- ilial ..f llir ' I'V't.' ( 'liaiiiiirlr.'
" wliirli l.ui.l lli'illnnl

iinl:a|.].v ai'tisi wli.i, nil In lli.' .|iii.-k liy ]..i|iiilar |miilia,-.ril al llir Kail nf I'i'iiiliii.ki''s sal.' in ISlii'

ui.lirr.aviii'i' ami 111.' alla.'ks ..f llii' .rili.'v llii.'W f.n I' 1 -J.'.L'. Tln'ii fulluw I'ils., Ilamix, Jli-aml,

liimsi'lf mill llii' S.'in.' 111 IS:',.".. Tas^ino l.yCmlin l.'u.ni.'i.lan. ami h'.ui-sraii (wlm.s.' sin-lr wmk is a

aiiiM Im'iiii. \\i' I'liiiii' 1.1 .1. 1;, Isali.'V, till' niiliialiiiisl, " l.amls.aiH', with Caltlc I )i iiikin- "
). Sa iiit -Siimm,

,,f wliiiM' lali'iil tliiii' an- a s.un' uf ('\aiii|ili's, ami llir I )uli'li-li.il 11 .\r\ Silirllrr wlmsr r.ilil

linlalili' aniiiii'j>t lln'iii |»niiail> ..f iIh' I'Jiiih'I i .r n milinsil imis, siirli as llic " I'Vami'sra .la lliniini."

XajMili ami llii' liiiki' uf Wi'llin-liin, ami Kii'^i'in' •'Si^ti'ri.f .Mnvy." ami" .Miiiuaivl at tin' Fuiniiaiii."

Isalii'y, llii" iiiiiiaiitii'isl. .lariiiiam!. 'I'l m v •lnlianm il

.

aiv. In 111.'. s.i iiiia.i ninilat il\ |in|.iilar. Silmiiin ami

l.anii, Lai^illirii' ; ami tlini Miih'. N'l-i'.' Li'luiiii. Snanly -lalici'.l at. wr iiiIih' tn Iwu liiii' w.nks nf

till' urai'i'ful |ii.itiailisl, wlm iiaint.'il as w.'ll as Tr..y.'li C Lamlsia|.i', willi Caltln'' ami " Slniiii

Aii-i'lira Kaiitliiiann lin'il In iln. I.r lhir.|, I..'- ( nniinu On -
) ami. a ft. v \'aii 1.. m, |n ( lamli' X'lTni't

niniiir, L.'pirl.'', Maiillial aiv passi'il. ami we aiinr (with a imlalil.' " Sliipw rrrk "
)
ami "tin' amazing;"

at ^Ii'i>siiim'|-. .if wlmiii imt IVwit than liflri'ii ]iaiiili'i, ilnr.i.T \'i' 1 wlm. williiii niiii' ntlis,

l.'|ili'si'ntali\i' wmks I'liiirh till' rniinUN- ill a wa\- l.r^aii a ml linishcil, lii-hly, a imt in.' ..f
"

'I'h.' 'I'a kiii^'

1 |h,.|- rnll.Tlnr rniikl lia\.' SUIT.'. 'i li 'i 1 ill .Inili'j. nf Snia la
."

1 1 la 1 was ri'itainly t In'
- -i .-atrsl " |iiitiiri'

First, thi'ii' IS till' I'nlirhimlli',' th.' iiinsi .'.iiimal in lli.' Salmi nf ISl.".. iM.'in;^ si.\ly-si'\vii iVnl Inn-,

n\' ihr |iaiiili'i's 111.1 II \ \ anal inns nf till' th.iiii', whirl 1 (If lii~ nil jiji till.'- I
111 'I.' arc hrrr lliirl_\ -1 w u, ami nf

was nii'jinalh- iiainlnl nii .a ilnnr h\-\\ay nf jnki' — w ali'i-rnlmirN niii.'. .-. iM'lili.U h<'t w ri'ii ihi'iii I lir w Imlr

Ihat is till' si'i'ii't nf Us li.'iii- il.'M'iihi'il as " |iaiii|i'il ni that \ast lii'M i.f snliirrl with wliiili llir artist m--

nii |iaiii'l "—11111
I
111' nwiii'i nf till ' ilnnr .'111 il niit, ami iiipiril liiiii.si'lf P.il il ii al. Ill il 1 1 a ly ,

( liicnlal, iniiiaiilu',

it was snM tn sir h'lrhanl Walla.',', .\ ...niiiaiiinii Nalmli'mm'. lamlsrai-r. ami III.' ivsl. 'I'll.' s|,iiil.'.l

paiii'l. CaNaliiT. Tinii' nf l.nnis .\ 1 W.' is, 1 IhIu'M-, -.Ml. in .Mar.\iilav.'' frmii Sir Waltn S.',.| tV " L.-vml

ll,(. Siillisa ,' nr Si-lf I'ninplaii'iirx." wlii.h was nf .Mniil rnM',' is miurax .'.1 in I h.' " .M ils.'-r ilr I'l'iiil in v."

painti'il in ISr.l.ami which w as hnii-ht li\ tin' .Mar- M. /i.'in is la-t .ni llir list, ami minlili'li's tin'

,|nrs, nf Ili'llfniil al till' Pi'llliilnlf s.ilr llnri' Xcais ri'|nvsi'li I at inn nf i'Vi'lirll all at a llllli' wlii'li it was

lati'i- hii I'TSii. ll.'H', Inn, wi' lia\i' •'I'lii' \'isitni-," in fri'i'iii'4 ilsi'lf fimn in'n-iIa-sii'iMii ami .Irrlai in-' tnr

.larnliran ins| iniii'. w liii'l 1 i- iml -i iiil .'H'-I iii'^, |.i'i- miiianl n-i-ni. 'I'lial tin' n.U.'.'t inn ..nilains .snin.' .,f

liaps. nil lis ..wii aiTiiiint - imt r\,ai h.r its iIi'MT th" hi'sl nf l.ntli sriinnis i;- an i-M i mu'ly fnrliinati-

mamiLi.'nn'iil nt play nf li-hl as hir tin' farl thai riiviiinst aiir.' h.r tin' Fii-lish ,-l mli'lil : ami if, as is

II „;,, ill,. |||.,| |,|rUlli' I'MT I'Nllil.lt.'.l hv ill.' altisl. In 111' llnpnl. nlll Natinlial Calli'lT I 'nlll pli'l i 'S what is

1|, was al ihi' Sal f IS:', I, wln'li it was Imii-lil I .y hi'lv knkin;^, liimli will liavr hi'mi ilnlii' In .si\i' niir

ihr SiHii'l.' .1.'- .\iiiis ilrs .\ils hir /niir /«.//, ;«/.s ami i i~im_; al 1 1-1 ~ 1 In' im'\ ilal iln imi-rssity nf a \ isil l.il'aiis.

awaiili'il In a ,\l, I'ntiuk', .\l his ilral li Sir Kirh.ii il .Ml liiiii;..;li il i- imt M'lv mmpi rlirm-n r. tin'

Walkaiv ai'ipuivil it. 'I'h.'ii thiTi' is " I'li,' I
>,'- l-:n'.^li-li .si'i'timi I-, iii'\ i-i 1 lirk'ss, iml iiiiwrnthx nf

canii'inii," (11 f .'vli'isM.nins h'w pntiiH's iiiln its :,iii i.iiimlinus. ( niil.'iiipnrai v hji'^lislmn-ii aic

whu'li In- inlr.i.liiiTil tin' li-iuvs nf ki.li.'s - 'A ln'iv, Just as liMii- l''r.'in'liiin'ii aiv: wc liaxr a

rOliiKlv ijr^ i',.i>i|iii'ts." as il was rallnl ill IS.",:!- rhaiailnlist ir pirlinv nf Catllr'" li\ .Ml, Snhn'V

an a.lmiialili' rxainpl.' nf his aU. " Th.' I'.ra\.i>," Cnnp.'i-, i;,,\,: a pnitrail kv .Mr, .S-inl. 1;.\,; ami a,

,,f ihi' saliii' vral, is alsn lii'lv, ivpl .'-I'lil iiiL; Iw.. " l.aiiv l..'arili;4 Win.' mi a Sahn," hv .Mi, W, 1'.

niiinli'r.'is wailim^ hir llirir M.'lini, whnli (laiili.T Fiilli, Ik.V.— the pii'tinv, I pivsiuiii', wlm-h In its

,|,.mti1m..1 as a lia'.;t'ilv in Iwn li'^iiivs. This pirtiiu'. aiillim's limrnr. wa- rlii istmii'il " Slu'iiy. Sir '
' wlii'li

hki' l.a Haiti'"-- lia\.'lli'rs hall Iiil;' al an inn- was all .'m.:la \ in- nf it was issiinl ky an iiniisiially .'niii-

pamt r.l fm- | he 1 »in' iln Mnni v ; till' kittiT is pi'ilVrl nii'ivial-niiiiili'il piikli-liiT. Thru tli.'ii' is wmk nf

III lis h.irnmnv nf I'nlniir, ami, il may \,r inli'lvst in- I'all.iw: nf ( niistalik''-- fi ii-mk Sir ( hmi -. I '..'aiinmlil,

I,, a. 1.1, wa- I'likii'^i'il al ill.- ivipir-l nf ill.' liist .'niiiii'lit anmii- aliiali'iii s ; ..f Chark-s I'.a ^ In
,
w hn-i-

,,wii.'i', 1.111,1 lirrtfiiril ,st'i nri'.l it al tin' lalti'i's sal.' invtly lastr in pn'liv kmi's was kaikcl l.y .'mtiiI i\ n

ill lS(i,"., In .nlilitinii In thi'si'. thi'iv aiv Napnlc.iii skill ami \i\iil rnl.aii -,-clisi' ;
nf William Mi'ikv nf
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T.iniiinu'tKun, wliosc ck'vcr liiiiul .livw sn many <<<i K.iwiii.Ljtnii Miisuiiin. Tlir \v;ai.M-cnl.im- art ul' Cui.lcy

•
I,iHl,i,'.-'s I'oitiails:" of Sir Kiainis (haii!. I'.ll.A., I'i.Kliii;,'..!. I ). Har.liii.i:. Alfxaiulcv Xasiiiylli— I'alrii'k

Willi his genllciiiaiih- rcnil. Mini,' (if ••('i.iiiil irOisay:" Xasniylli's falli.T ami "f rnml. aiv all worlliily, if

of Hilton, wlio.sc ••Vi'iiu.- aiipcarini: to Diana ami .<li:Jilly. iv|iivscnlril : llic latter in a tini' work of

luT Xymi.lis" slioul.l milly l.c call.'il •Venus in 'Jloucii," eliaiact eristic of that style wliieli so en-

Seaicli (if rnpi.l"—a pietiiic whieli was ae(iiiii(Ml at slave(l I'lofessov Itnskin ffoni liisl to last. I'.y David

Llie Wri<,'ht sale in 1S4.". for i!::!'.". I'.y An.hew IloI.eits, 1!. A., are two inipoitanl clinrcli iiiel nns in

M(5rton, the y>n'/(y/c of William IV.'s family, is tlie oil. and half a dozen water-colours, in his well-known

picture of •The Duke of Wellinulon and Colonel .seenie manner, of views on the Continent and in the

Curwood:" hy the Aeademieiaii, (lilhert Stewart East: while from his fellow seeiie-iiainter, ( 'larkson

Xewton—who is not to he confounded with V. M. Stanlield. 1;..\., w.> have views on the l!hine and in

Newton, i;.A.— is the portrait (.f
'• Lady 'J'heresa Venice. Turner is seen in I'our walcr-eolours, of

Lewis," which should he the more acceptable as tlu^ wjiich two—"(irouse Shoot i

n-
" and " AVoodcock

works of this painter are comiiaratively few and Shoot in;^' "—will he romemhere.l in a recent e.N-

rarc. A couple of works hy Fraid< Stone: a portrait hibition of Old Masters at nurlin<,d<5ii JFouse. Sir

of the (,)ueen (a reduced n'pliea of that now lielonu'- I'iivid Wilkie's " S(.ots Lassies Dressing" is here,

inu' to the St. George's Society of rhiladclphia) by and his .Sportsmen Refreshing;" and by hindseer

Thomas Sully, the '"' Knglish-boni American': ami a couj.lc of characteristic designs, and a •' Portrait

the "Waking of Ai.hrodite," by liichard Westall. of a Lady ' in ( halk.

i;.A., s.imetinie crony of Sir Thomas Lawrence and I'.y lloppner. Lawrence's acknowledged rival, we

teacher of drawing to her Majesty the (,)uccn, have one ..f his characteri.stic portraits of " A Lady."

complete the list of what 1 woidd call, without I'.y Lawrence him.self, now being valued—hy a

disparagement, the ,second-class items of the English swing of the pendulum—as he has not been valued

s^.(^.lion. since his death, are three portraits of ladies, one of

Some of Henry I'.one's finest e\ami)lcsof painting which— the "Countess of Blessington '— i.s world-

on enamel are among the five of his works in this famous for its grace and refined Ijcauty, for the

collection : they an' all portraits, and the most sake of which its afVeclatioii is willingly forgiven,

decorative of them, no doubt, is llu; e.\(iuisite version I'.y Itomney-ignored by the Itoyal Academy chielly

of Sir .lo.shua l!(>ynolds's " Lady Coekburn and her because the .\cademy was ignored by him—is one

Children." ]!y Itichard I'arkes lionington. wlio may "f his canvases of the I'rinee of Wales, afterwards

be said to belong more proj.erly m the French Ceoigc IV.: and by ( lain.sborough, the •|,Mi.s,s

.school—as at the r.eaux-Arts under l'.ar..n Cn.s lie Havcrlicld," and a '• Portrait of a Lidy," the

received his academic education—are no fewer Iliaii latter of which, although not ollicially catalogue(L

(deven oils and twenty-seven water-colours, by which is, if 1 remend.er aright, a p..rtrait of Mr.s. i;obins(.ii

his power both as a painter of historic f/nnr and as " Peidita.
"

lamlscape is admirably displayed. The •••Henri 111. Hul the main strength of the English section lies

lieceiviiig the English Ambassadors" is a hist.jrical in the sui.erb collection (.f works by Sir doshua

work, as" well as the " Francis 1. and his Sister.' Iteynolds. ( )f these there are no fewer than twelve,

"The ()dalis(iue I'.lanche " was ac.piired for £120, nearly all of the highest (Quality. There is the

and "The Odali.s.pie a la Kobe daune" for £8L portrait of tlie Duke of Queenslieny, who was

'•The Promenade " was ac.piired from the Casimir- kn(.wn as " Olil (}," which has not been en-iaved.

Perrier collection in 1846, when that gallery was Ther.^ aie the splendid, and, 1 believe, e.iually un-

.sent to England for disper.sal by auction! To engraved portraits, " buly F:iizaheth Seyniour-

Cosway's miidatures allusion has already been made

:

Conway" and "T\\' (ountess of Lincoln." both

her.> is his cekd.rated portrait of the lovely " Mr.«. contemporary connnissions from the third ."\Iar(iuess

Filzherlwrt" as w<dl, aniong.st other.s, as the double of Hertford, who paid, according to lleym.hl.s's own

portrait of the Duchess of Dev()nshir(! and Lady accounts, £110 for the two—but there may hav

Dnncanon. It should be remeinliered that, although been a second i.ayment of a like sum. Then there

a miniature i)ainter by iirofession. Cosway occasionally is th( beautiful 'Mr.s. Hobinson ' as " Perdita,

l.ainled in oil, and that these works by their com- which was painted in ITWO, the e.xipdsite sketch for

jiarative raiity have an interest r,f their own. The l.oi.l Cranville's picture, and anotlier of the same

charm of Downnmn's delicatidy tinted portraits has actn .ss as "Contemplation." whi( h was painted in

of late been more than ever re'cogni.s.^d. and the four 17.Su', This was ac.piired by L.a.l Hertfor.l fn.m

portraits in the Wallace collection are the more the Pliipps collection in 1 8r,9 for .lis HI. Th.' • Miss

valuable as the nati.m, I believe, owns but a single l'...wh.s "— the little daughter of Mr. I',..wlc,s, the

work from his hand—The Sybarite," iii the South friend of Sir (jeorge P.eaum..nt—was a (..mmi.ssion



IG THH m,\(;azix1': (.)K ai;t.

^iv,.l |lii. l;il|cr's .h1vir-'(\ im llii' urniuiil ihiil '
:i .'imvaviMl liv <;i(.zri' in IT!'!'. This pirtin'c fdclicil

|-i,1<m| pirtniv nl llryiiMl.ls' will \,r tin' liiM'si iliiii- ill ISL'1 tj:'.!', ;iinl :il llir S,-m1„-11 s;i1,. Ill IM:> Di::,

V(,ii h.ivr." S.i ill Mav, 177"', iw.'iil v-si\ 4iiiiii',is w.Tc lull Sir .li>sliii:i a|i|i,-ars l.i lia\i' lirm pahl, cilliiT

paid ill aiKaiirr, ami in .liiiic .il' llii' I'l illnw in^- v.-ar I', ir lliis i,r llic Wvini |Hirl i ail , mi Ainil I'lilli, 177(i

as iiiiirli a'_;aiii, and (inc nj' Sir .iusliiia's lirsl rliild- tjlll,",. Tin' ' M\<. Caniai " is caic nl' llic must

jiicLiirrs was
|
in .diircd. It was rii-ia Vrd liv William hraulil'nl of llic ailis|'s full Ini-I li I'miali^ imii rails

;

il was priilialily iiaintrd in 1777 "r

1
77s. jiid-vd iVniii its style; Inr Sir

• Insliiia has li'I'l 1111 mciilinii nf it, lichinil

liini. Il was l.iiiiuht hy I.nrd IliMl I'm-d

al I he • Sir .1. (
'." sair in I SO I lor

ClT'.l.''. •• Mrs, lloarc ami hrr Sun " was

SITU al Ihi' (lid Ma'-lias in I S7i: ; il.

ivarhcd th,. Ilmlh.rd lluiise r„\]rr-

linii I'r.im thai ni Cul.im'l ra;4cl in

|s:iO. al a rust ill' €'_Mi77. Thi'ii inmcs
" Tilt' Straw lii'iry ( lirl. " mn' of Sir

.liishiia's ' hall'-dii/cn oiiuiiial iJiin^s,''

as hr hims-lr said -a niastmiiiiM-i' ul'

i'^/fi('^//( ,'ii- for whirh, (HI .liiiir Sih,

1774. Sir d.isliiia ivcrivcd M:r2 Ills, as

a lir>l |ia\iiiriit, and I'm' wliiidi, in

IX."i(i, al I he Samilrl IJii^rrs sale, i.nicl

llrrlhiid paid i .'_'
1 1:,. it is pidlialily

rhcnphila I'alniri's pm Irail, and il has

lirrii ciiLjravi'il 1 ly Tlinmas Walson and

a^ain li\ II. Mryrr. This piii in v. w il li

the hair (i\.a- llie I'dirln'ad, i> iniiallv

t.liuii-hl, \ii III' the nri-iiial ; mii' irplii-a,

Willi Ihi: IVin'.ii' nf Ihi" liirli,iii uM'r llic

rmvlirad, li.'lmius hi l.md Laiisduwiir,

anil a si'innd, w itli hair ii\ cr the ruH'-

hi'.id. as 111 till' Wallai'i' pii-liin', is

I hi' piiipi'ily III' Ciiliiiii'l ( 'iiplry Wray.

Till' pmlrail ul' ".Mrs. Xi'sl.ill" is

anullu'l' linrli;_;la\ I'd [lirllllr, whirh

l.iiid lli'ill'iiid ar.|iiiri'd at llir riiip]is

sail' 111 I S.V.I hir Cd:'.!!; it is an uval,

,ind n']iivsi'iils 1 hi" sitti'r w il h a ili)\a'.

Kllially, Ihi'iv IS llii' rln;f-,r,,,n-n,- Mr>.

r.iaddx II
' whirh was jiis-l s,.|'ii mi

till' .\railriiiy walls (ill whirh ill-

slit.iilimi il had iirxi-r lirl'iin' hern

Ward iiiidi'f till' t it Ir i if " .1 m riilli' .Vniilsi'mriii " in rxhihitrd ) in IS'.ti', wlim ils hraiity- -tlir lnvi'liiirss

I7'.IS. I.md llrrifmd liniiuhl llir pirtiiir in I S.-in nf thr .^Jitrr and, ali.i\r all, thr nrolrrv i.f thr

h>r t;ili7l. Thru rmnrs ihr faiimns • Xrllv handliii-^ and -uldi'ii s].l.'iiilmir nf ihr drliralr niluiir

t I'l'.i irii '— mil. Ill ni\' mind, thr nmst. idiariiiin-' — I'asriiialrd rsny hrlmldrr. l-'iir this pirtiiiv Sir

I'f Ihr sr\ri.d \ri,>imis nf thr faiiimis rnurli'saii, dnshiia had .'i lirst pa\nirn|, nf lifly riiiiiras in

llimi'^h i'\lrriiirl\' linr in ipialilv. It wassnld hy dulv, 1777. ihr nlhrr tifly fnllnuinr; and in 1 S.'d-

aiirlimi ill thr paiiilrr's lifrlimr for Ini uiiiiiras ; in I.nrd Ilrrlfnrd piirrhasrd it at llir Lmd Tnun^hnid
17'.i:; II I'.M' t . Ul'l; in ISId it was kimrknl dnwii >iilr for ihr small adxaiirr ..f tjl':.:."!. \\'liat is it,

In thr ,M.aii|iir-s nf Hi'ithiid hir tlhd. -Thr wnrth iinwadays - -at twrlilv linii's thai sum it

^nulllful Si. dnhii" is lint llir .salur as thai hir wmild lind a dnzrii piirrhasrvs. Kivr \ ra i s l.-itcr

whirh M.rMri Wmiu sal. imw lirlniirinr In Sir .^li.s. r.r.iddyll (nr - Uradyllr,' a,- Sir dnslina

Walkin W. Wyiiii, liiit amithrr, smiirwhat rrsriiililinr- sprllrd hrr irimr) had hrr smi 'i'lmuias paiiiti'd

it in rviirral ai ranri.'nit'iil. paiiilnl ni 17S.'i and hy tht- saiiir iiirnnipai.ililr hand.

PORTRAIT OF A LADV.

.0., (/„• P.„r,t,„7 bii 6'..",>(r,o„t,', )



THE MIGRATIONS OF VHNUS AND APOLLO.

Bv LEADER SC3TT.

Tlll-^ iiiylhuloj^'ifiil pair of wliicli I sjicak aie lliu

Apollo Belvedere and tlie Venus de' ilodici,

who have travelled considerably siiiee they came to

lij,'ht from the repose of centuries lieiioath the soil

uf Kome* The Apollo was the tirst to leave his

niche in the Vatican, for Xapoleon carried him off

to Paris, ius the spoil of war, during his tirst invasion

of Italy in 1706. The autocratic First Consul next

tieeided to celelirate in the Museum of Paris a mar-

riaj^e lietween the \'enus de' I\Iedici and the Apollo

Belvedere ; and to accomplish this lie seemed to give

nearly as much thought as to the conquest of nations.

The Grand Duke was fidly alive to the schemes

laid to carry oil' the beautiful ^'enns .sculptured

by Cleomenes, son of ApoUodorus the (Jreek, and

at the tirst rumour of another French invasion, he

had the statue packed, and .sent it under escort to

Palermo, together with some other precious works

of art from the F'lorentine (lalleries. The King of

Naples promised to guard tlie treasure faitiifidly,

and to give it up to no one, e.xccpt at tiie order

of the Crrand Duke him.self: and ("av. Tonnuaso

Puccini, director of the Flr)rentine (iallery, remained

ill Palermo to watch over it.

The second invasion of Tuscany look place: and

lliodgh the French general, Hrnne. had prondscd

that " national p)roperty. especially r/ufo-i/'iriinr of

art, should lie respected," yet Xapoleon's tenacious

will held to his overwhelming desire of \'enus joining

Apollo in Paris. Not being able to take the statue

1)V force, as he had seized the Apollo, Napoleon,

in 1.S02, .set vaiious ]iolitical lialteries at work to

undermine the integrity <pf the King of Na|iles, and

to secure the intluenee of Liulovico I., of liourbon,

whom he had in 1801 created King of F^trnria.

• The .\pollo was tliscovered at Porto d'Anzio sbout the end
of the fifteenth century : tlie Venus was foniirl at the Villa

of Hadrian in l.jMii. and Cardinal Kenlinainl tie" Medici bonght
it. It was transferred to Florence in lt>77.
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lie besieged the Tuscan Minister in Paris

(.\verardo Scrristori) with flatteries and favours: he

set Chaptal, his Home Minister, to incite Clarke, the

F'rench plenipotentiary at F'lorencc, lo obtain the

ce.'ision of the statue ; and the King of Ftnnia was

made to understand that it would be to his per.sonal

lienetit if he procured the gift of it for the First

Consul. King and [Ministers were all reluctant to

do this unjust thing, but Clarke was .so pressed that

he had to a)>pcal to Senator Mozzi to conliiiii tin-

King's refii.sal. I\lozzi re])lii'il at length in a con-

fidential letter, dated March 4lh, l.SOl', asserting

that King Ludovico "found himself in the very

painful position of having to ri'fuse a fax'oin- to the

First Coiisid, to whom in gratitude and sentinunt

lie owed every duty." He averied that liie \'enus

was the inalienable projjerty of the nation, and that

to take it from FJoience would be lo infringe on the

most venerated rights of the kingdom. He ipioted

again the ]iroiiii.se made by (ieiieral Prune that all

precious works of art should lie respccteil and pre-

served intact; in fact, he used I'Very arguini'iit

possible to avert the danger. The Senator .Mozzi

also wrote to Cav. Acton, Piiiue Minister of tlie

King of Najilcs, ln'gging him to guard with esjieeial

vigilance the treasure conlidcd to the charge of

that (iovernnieiit.* To this, Acton rejilied that

the King " a]ipreciated the charge conlidcd to him,

that he would always regard the treasure as a

sacred dcjiosit, and woidd guard it with jealous

care: only n-iidering it up to its rightful owners

as .'^oon as they should ic(|uire it."

Alas! he did remler it up, but not to it< liglilful

owners. Napoleon, having set his ir<in will on

])cissessing the ^'emls, and not linding diplomacy

sucreeil. tried more imderliand mean.s. The (JoM'in-

menl of Naples was corrupt enough to take an

• See Zolii, ".Sloria Civile dclla Toscana." vol. iii.



IS •UK M.VaAZlXK OF .\1;T.

,,l.lr|- finiii 111,. 1mcii.1i ;niihassa(lHr as ciUIN al.'lil l.i iiv.lclil ials tVolii llic I'^lir, ill.' Koliiall Srlialr. ali.l

..111' IVoiii llic Kiiiu <.r Ktiiiiia, au.l CuN. I'lK.ini lli'' A.adnny of S. I.uki-. aii.l aiiiv.Ml in I'aiis ..n

was (Irsiir.l l,v llir'~Miiiistrr tu clrlivrr nvrr \u llir All-Usl l^Slli, 1 S 1 :,. His laillilul 1 ,n .1
1
irr C in\ alllli

.lr|ailaliuii fldii Kiaiicr ill,' ras,' r, ilitailiili- lli,' I'.allisla, \\li,i had luvii liis assistalil aii,l ••,iiislalil

\',auis il,.' M,',liii. Faillifiil T,miiiias,i rii,-,-iiii lia,l i^mipaiiHai lor y,'ars, a.-imnpaiii,.,! liiin; as li,'

111,- iMiina-,' 1,1 ivfus,'. as liis iiistriiiti,,iis ,,iily lia,l li.vii i',!!!,,^!,',! f,ii' tli,' ],ii,'slli 1, aii,l was

all,,\\,',i liim t.i -iv,' up his Inisi iiiiilcr ,.r,lfis a man ,,!' ki'cn iiil,'lli-,Mi,',' aii,l ,^,""1 .iu,l,uiii,'iil,

hraiiiiu- ih,' s,'al III' Ih,' S,',-ivlaiT "f Slal,' hir Ih,' h,- |,i,,\,',l ,,!' -ivat s,-rvii',' as sccivlaiy.

CraiMJDiik,' ,,! 'riis.aiiv. 1
1,' lia,l, h, iw.'wr. I,, y i,'l,l ('aii,i\a liisl ,liiv,t,',l his ,lii,l,iinal if ,,lli, ,s |,,

I,, )nr:>i nnni.iio.r. lui'lh,' \',aiils s,.,Mi alhr sail,-,! tlii' Cuiil ,,1' W'lsailh's ;
hill lh,,ii-h l."iiis .Will.

awav I,. Paris in a KiviH'h sliii,. v\:is aiixi,,iis |,. --•t li,l f all thai i ,-inili,l,-,l him

S,, IJM- \','iius,l,'' M,',li. I ,li,l iii,1,',m1 |,,iii til,' .\ii,,ll,, "i Ih,' iisini„'r, h,' ,li,l ii,,l s,m' lli,' ii,',-,-ssil v ,'l'

ill Paris. wJM'iv sh,' IuuimI many ,,1,1 lVi,'ii,ls iHaii h,-i -i\ in- np siu'li an art l,-a,-y as li,' ha,
I

h'll hini.

r,,nii,a- Ih.iii,' in Hi,' l''l,,r,'nt in,
'

( iall,'i i,'s. Nap,.l,',.ii Ilaviiiu^ fail,',! 1i,t,'. ,air avi isl-aiiiliassa,h,r liini,',! I,'

ha,!. Ill I7'.)'.», si'iil a ,',)iiiiiiissi,,n lV,iiii l''ran,-,', wliK-h th,' l',,ivi'^li MiiiistiTs in Pans, ami pl,a,lc,l his

iiia,l,'a li,'!,,' iai,l ,,ii Ih,' all li,'asni,'s. Si.My-l lir,',' ,'ans,'. 11,' sai,l lli,' Pnii, li K'l'puliH. ha,l \\ii1i,mi1

lar,' paiiiliii.'.:s. ,'l,'\<'n iimsai,' pi,'l invs. ami hunt, ','11 cans,' iiiva,|,',l ill,' Slab'- ,:f ih,' Chill-,!!, ami ,',,ii-

l,ia-nili,','!it. lal.l,'s in iii,,sii,' ,,f ],i ,',i,,iis sl,,ii,'s. sliain,',l l',>p,' I'm- VI. 1,, pun'lias,' i„'a,',' al the

h,'si,l,'s ,4,'iiis. ,V-,'., \\,'iv iiilhh'-sly ,'ani,'il iilV fr,,iii i',isl ,it' s,iim' hini,,us ni,iniim,'!its ,if art, wlii,-]!

l.-|,,i,.|„',' al,,!!,'. P,),ir faithlul Cav. l'ii.',iiii, Dii,','- w,'i,' i',',l,',l hy lli,' I ii'al \ ,.l' T,,l,'iil in,,. Th,' l''i,'!!.l!

!,„ ,,!' 111,. (;all,'!i,'s, \\!,,t,' a patli,'li,' h'll,'!' I,, ill,' liaviiiu sli,,illy afliT lliis hidk,'!! lli,' t,'inis ,,1' ihal

Pinrloir, III l-'iali,',', piavin.u- thai ill,' iii,'ilals ai!,l p,'a,v hy a s,'i-,in,l iiivasi,in, \vh,'ii tli,'y (l,'l lir,in,',l

,aiii,',,s iiiii^hl h,' spar,',!.
'

Am,.!!- t h,' pi,'l ill ,-s w-'iv an,! inipris, m,',! th,' P,,p,' hims,'!!', tli,' llaliaiis ii,,\v

hail- hv Salvat,,!' l;,i,sa,six hy h'lihi'iis. h an 'I'll iaiis, lia,l ill,' ri.-iil ,,1' i,',lailiiin- ihi'ir arl lr,'asin','s.

,'i'4!il,
',,1' l;aplia,'l's liii,'sl 'u,,iks, M icla-laii'ii'h.'s Al'lcr a l,.ii.-- an,! Icarii,',! sp,',','!i pr,,\ii!,- P'Hn,' |,,

••
l''al,'s," six iiaiiilin.-s liv .\ii,!i,'a ,!,'! Sail,,, Iw, hv !.,' lli,- liii,' ,-,'nl i,' ,il' arl. an, i,'iil ami iii,i,k'ni, .ami

P,a P.ail,,!,.!!!!!!,',., ami niaii.x ,,lli,'r wiks. i iliii'^ ll Naiiiph's ,.!' ,,lli,'r ,
, ,n,pi,'r,irs, im-!il,lni.-

Kniiim Ih,' \\li,.l,' Inn,' ,,l' Ih,' l''!,'n,-h ,„, iip.il i,,!!. Cliaik's \'. all,! Fivd,'! i<k ill,' (:i,'at, wla, i ,sp,', l,',l

X;,p,,| 's ,',,!iimissi,.ii,'is v,ihlH',! Italy ,,|' laT li.'ir- lli,' ail ]., ,ss,',-si, ais ,,f th,' iiataais iIh'.v siih,|ii,',l,

!,,i.n!s. Phiilias' l,r,,nz,' li,,r.s,'s \\,'r,',-aiii,',l away l'v,,ni !ii' ,'!!,!,',! with: "It is lliis li.'^hl \\hi,'li i;,iin,'

\','iil,v. all,! liaiii,s,s,',l hy ,,i,l,'r ,,!' th,' Fiist CuiMil !i,,p,-^ t'l "htain I'l,,!!! ill,- .jiisli,',' ami maulialiiiiiily

,,, l|„, (',,,.,,
I'

Vi,'l,,iy al Palis. 'Hi,'
( ,.iT,'--i,.s w ,'1,' ,!' lln' aii'4ns|, Alii, vs." Pill ill,' .\lh,'s ,!,',laii',l

l,ik,'ii I'l, ,111 Pann.i. l!i,' 'I'ilians ami 'riiil,,r,'ls I'nmi I li,'iiis,'lv,'s m'Ulral.

\',.|ii,',': iml, ',',!, s,, .-,'n,'ral was lli,' i.apin,'. l!i;il X,,l ,!isiiiay,',l willi lliis ivhillV. ( 'al|,,va s,,!i.-!il 1,,

ill jSIl). whi'ii ('aii,i\a was in Palis I,. m.„l,'l t!i,' , .htaiii ,i!i iiil,'i vi,'W w it li lli,' Kn!]„'r,>r Ak'xaii,!, r ,,1

Malii" ,,|' 111,' I'aiipi, 'ss, Ih,' Kinp,'r,.r i,'inaik,',l with K'n-sia. hiil was pi ,,l!il,it ,',!
; s,, Im- s,'iit him .i l,tl,i

pii,|,' l!:al P.ini,' "m, l,.n-,'r was Ih,' i','iilr,' of ail, I'liiin ih,' P,,pi,'. pra\ in.u him 1,. -laiil a l'a\,.iir wlmli

|„i| Pari-. II, '1,' ai,' all ill,' ilassi,' m.isl ,'ipi,',','s." h,' Ins nam,',-., k,', .\l,'\an,l,'l' ,,l' .Ma,-,'.l,ili. ,li,l la.t ,!,'iiy

:„u,l; -laillniiu is w ,1 111 III,- hill ill,' I'.iin.'s,' Il<'i,nl,'s. I,, ih,' aitiMs ,,|' Ins lilii,'. .-ni,! l„',-,uiii- ,'ain,'st ly

1,„1 w,. will s,„,n 'H'\ tlial as w,'l!." hu' his inllu.'ii,,' ,,ii th,' si,l,' ,,l' ri.uhl. Al,'xaii,l,'r.

.\h. v,,iir Ma.i,'stv." pl,'a,l,'<l Camixa, !,a\,' at h, ,w ,'V,'r, ivl'iis,.,! t., , , ,ns,'nt
.
inil,'ss a rricmlly 1

1 -aly

l,..ist, s, 'llnii'^ 1" Italv."* I" til'' ('It',',! \v,'i,' ma,!,' willi Fran,-,'. P.nl ihis

In a!! liis d,'a!in-s witli Nap,.l,',,li (.ili.l !i,' was Cnnl !i,'l,! 1,. th,' livaly ,,|' 'r.,l,'nl in, .,
ami w,,iil,l

,,|'|,.ii arli-li,-a!l\' ,'mpl,.v,',l liV liim) Cam.v.-i m'V,T niak,' If, ,,l!i,'r. Tlaai ill,' iii,l, .niilahl,' ('aii,,va

fail,',! 1,1 |,l,'a,! I',,r Ih,' ;iil ii,-hls,,l' llalv. Iml,',',!, w,'iil 1,, Ih,' .Mlu'S with an,,|li,'r l,'lt,'r I'lciii hi-

1,,' was ,,f|,ai li,,!,l 1,, lavJilM'ss in ,-, ,ii,!,'liinill.u: ill,' llnlim'ss. sayill,'4 li'' il,','lll,',l il illip,,ssilil,' llial 111,'

I,, pin,' ,,|' 111,' ,,,i„pi,'r,,r; !,nl his h'aik'.ss tnillis Hn.'Jish s!i,.ii!,! .-aia't mii l!i,' Fr,'ii,-li C.n .'ninH-nr-

nia,!,' lilt!,' impi,'.sH,,n ,,n llial -lanil,' will. pr,ililin.- hy a, In-aty .'iliva.ly .m,)s,sly hi,,k,'ii h.v

His ,'arii,.stm'.-s was w,'!! kii,,wn an,l apia,- lli,'m,s,'lv,'s. P.ul l!i,' Alli.'s still li,'sital,',l |,, Jilll

,.i,il,',l l.v th,' P,,p,' an,! Ill,' Italian i„',ipl,', ami any hnv,' ,,ii Fr.iii,-,'.

xUi,'ii, ,,11 111,' hill ,.l' Xal„il,',,n, ll was tli,,ii;Jil p,,s- Th,' airair wasal this .l,'a,!l,„'k wlii'ii Caimva ami

,.,il,l,. I,, IV,-,,Ma- th,' .111- ll,'a-ili,'.^-, t!i,' -s,-iil)ili,r was his l,i,itli,'i- ma,!,' th,' ar,pi,iiiilan,-,' ,il' Sir William

,li,is,'ii hy .-i-m-ial i,iiis,'iit as ih,' litti'st aiiiVias- llamilt,iii, rn,l,'i--Si',.i,'tai-v ,,f Slat,', wli,, asHM,,!

,. ,,!,„. ][,. 'p. II i;,,„„' a,i,,r,liii'4lv. I'iuiii,sli,',l with tli,'iii in -iiiiini,- tln' inli'i-rsl ,.f L,,i,l ( 'aslli'i,'a-!i.

. Kn.iii ,-au -- MS ,,i,„t.,l ,i, M-iihi.-- " Uf,' .,f Oiu„v..-
pl"inp,:.t,-'ni laiv „f th,' (V,u.l ,il' SI .lani,-.'s.

I ,1, m ,,,,,, .. |,j, ._, o,; Th,' P.iitish Minisl.T |,>,ik a li\,'l.\- int,'i,'st in
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rhc alliiir, ami wmH' a vi'iv iiiipivssivc li'tU'V to liliiarics." Slic says: • At lliis I'aiis sldud a^'liasl.

llic .Most (.'liiislian King, foiiiisi-lliiiu' a coiiveii- liagi' tillcil I'vciv I^'rciicliiiiaifs lnvasl—so (U'lply

lioiial In-aty for tin.- lesliliilinii of llu> Italian was llie national ]>v'uh' wunndud—ami cniscs Innd

treasnivs: and Liml Wellington addi-d tlif wcij:lit ami di\'\> wi-ic poured nn tiie heads of llie Alliis.

of his inHiience in a leller to the Allies whieli All other niiseiies— e\ en the millions of the in-

was printed in Lts Dihnls of Oetoher IStli, 1S15. denmity ami the picsenee and niaintenanee of llie

'J'his letter ends, "It wouhl, in my opinion, he army of oeeupalion—sremed to sink into insi;;ni-

unjusl of the Sovcreij^ns to aceede to the wishes of licame comparecl with this one ^reat linndliati'm.
"

France. The sncritiee would he also impolilie, for " No l-'renehman woidd aid tin- wnk," says an eye-

it wonid eanse them to lose the o]>porlunity of witness, Helen Maiia Williams, in her letters. "Ivven

giving the Freiieh a grand moral lesson.

"

jjorters, labourers out- of work, wmdd not or dared

To these opinions I'rinee Metteriueh added his ad- not render any a.ssislanee." 'J'he Murillos had fallen

hesion liy advising the ])uke of Kiehelieu, Foreign to the .-ihaie of the generals, li\it though they eon-

^linisler uf Franee, to eonie to an agreement with si<lered them as pri\ate propeity, their restitution

the I'ope's delegate. IJut he obstinately refu.scd. w.is demandeil and olit.iined. They had to surround
Soon after this the F]mi)eror of Austria gave the Place du Carrousel and entranee to the J,ou\ri'

a brilliant example. In reclaiming the monuments with troojis tn keep dlf the French. Only foreigners

of art which belunged to his kingdom, he at tirsl were allowed in wiiile the statues were iicing

excepted tho.se which had been taken from I'arma iiackol. .\rlisls wept unci- the Apollo, and kissi'd

and Modena, till he diseovereil that ibe treaty tin- cold Wiius, as tiiuiiuli tliev were their dearest

which gave them uj) to France did so on cduditiou friends. The Hor.-<es of the Sun were brou'^dit

that tho.se duchies should be exemjit frdUi further down at nigiit from the arch of the Carrou.sel liy

tax or invasion. The armistice had licen broken Austrian woikmcn under a guard of Austrian
by France in the .second invasion, which ruined soldicr.s, and the ])eople made frantic eli'orls to enter
bolh dukedoms, so he consented to lh(> removal the .^cpiarc in spite of cavalry. English ladies,

fioin the I'aris mu.seums of all ])ledges from enjoying the sigiit, i)laced themselves playfully in

I'arma and Modena, and their restoration to their tiie Car of Victory to which I'hidia.s' bronze steeds

former ito.s.sessor.s. The Duke of I'arma had offered iiad been harnes.'^cd by Napoleon—an nncouth Jest

France a million of francs for permission to keeji wbii ii rankled l>itlcrly in the breasts of Parisian

hi.s Correggios in Parma, and when they were ruth- ijamcs. The L'.OdU MSS. fioui the Vatican, which
le.ssly taken away he had hung \\\> a large black woe part of ibc sjioils of the Thirty Years' AVar,

frame in their places in sign of mourning for them, incseiitcil to the Pope by Ceneral Tillv but ceded
His joy at their return may well be imagined. to Fiance by the treaty of Toleiitino, were claimed

Canova seized this o])portunity, and again evoked liy the Margrave <if P.aden, whose claim, it ajipear.s,

the Fiigli.-;h .sen.se of justice. "Tiie treaty of Toleii- was allowed.

tino has been broken in the same way as the conven- Canova and his broiher, having safelv despatched
tion of Parma and ]\[odena, and the .same justice our Apollo and Venus on their homeward journey,

ought to be rendered," said he, and Kngland eclioed with all the other jirecious pictures, statues, and
the sentiment. Time pres.sed : if this conce.s.siou MSS., and tbns lilled Italy with rejoicing from
were not obtained at once, the Allies would be nordi to soulii, look a journey to London, where
leaving Paris. Lord Casllereagh and Prince the Prince Kegent received them very graciously.

Metternich agreed on the point of tiie rights of Canova was /l'V(v/ much in aristocratic circles, ,and
Italy, and the latter wrote to Canova that "if the Koyal Academy gave him a liani|Uet. John
within that day the Duke of Pichelieu had not Flaxman embraced his younger brother in art, ami
con.sented to the piopo.sed measure, he might on took him to see the marbles of the Parthenon, wliieii

the inonow freely remove from the museuni.s all made a great imprc'^sion on him. On his return,

and every work of art wliicli belonged to Kome." Canova sent .sonu- of Ins sculi)tures as rcnienibiaiieis

The .same permission was obtained for Florence to the Duke of Wellington, Lord Castlereagli,

and other cities, and Italy has to thank the sculptor- Charles Long, Ksi|., and Sir W. Hainilton.

ainba.s.sador Ciinova that she is still the greatest On reaching Pome, he met with a tremendous
shrine of art. ovation. The Pojie made him .Alanpiis ,.f I.Mliia.

Lidy C. -Tack.son, in her " Court of the Tnil- inscribed him in the (lolden P.ook of the Campidoglio,
cries" (p. 270), takes the French tone of feeling, and gave him an annual pension of ;;,0()(l 1,'oniaii

and calls the restoration of the Italian works of .scudi. which he geni-rou.sly used (o subsidise ijie

art the ' spoliation of the museums and national Koiiian art and areha-olo^^ical a<ademie>.
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KEDLESTON HALL FROM THE BRIDGE.

T

KEDLESTON HALL.
Bv THE RIGHT HON GEORGE CURZON MP, Illustrated by JOHN FULLEYLOVE R I-

TIE pics.'llt Inilis,- .>!' k'r.llrslnii slilll.ls 111h.ii ;i S<'ars(l;ilr is ,l:i|c(l ill," KUll Uicliaia I., /,.. H OS,

sit,, which has 1 u ..r.iiiiir.l hv ihr inaiH.r- aii.l is a <^r:ni\ >•( ihr .Maimi
,
a.lv.iw smi. ami null of

li,,iisr ni' inaiisinn .if ihr rur/uii faiiiilv fur iirarlv Kr,ll.'>t ( m fiMii 1,'irhai.l Ciiizuiiof Ih,. rider hraucll

ci^lil, limiilivil vcars. Thr fuualcr ..f llic fiiiiilv was [<> liis naiMii, Thuiiias Ciiiziili, uf ihc >a aiii-rr.

Ciialiiir (Ir Cinsnii, HI- Ciu/nii, wlhi rai \rr Willi 111 ihrs.' alnl in siihs,.||iirnl .lavs lla- \ ill.i-v cif

tl„, r,,ii.|Urrnr from Kiaiirr (wliciv ihr rullalnal Krilli'slmi ,„^,aii,ir,l a silr 1., ihr nuith-wisl ,,i ihr

l.ialirh is sllll rriursrlllr.lliv Ihr \'lruliilr ,!. Clll.-.un '-hurrll. hrin- rlnsr In il, all.l In lilr 111,1 1 h a -I i ilisr,

,if r.raiivais, in i'.ril Ian v ) Ciraluir's ii: a|.|.rars w hih' |,hr mill ( ai lyimw hr h.rali,sr.l hv ihrnaim'

jl, II,,. l;,,ll ,,f j'.atllr Ahhry, aihi. ii|"in srlljin-' in nf ihr .Mill-iuradrw, a jMirliiin uf llir ],aik a little

|.:iim1;iII,|, hr lrrrl\r,l fmni I hr kill- I lir MalKT uf luwrr iluwn llir sllvalil. Tlirrr is IKi rrrn|,| ,,f (lir

LnrKui.^r, 111 {'.rikshirr. •|'li<' Maiiui of Kr,l|r,Mnn Iral Ulvs , if 1 h is ra 1 1 |rr h. iii.-r ; 1 Hit, t he IV a 1
1 |

.rrsrivrd

apiirais ill Diinirsilav I'.nrk as ( 'hrl rlr-1 iinr, . ir ill t lir ] Hrsriil Hall a 11 (ill | laiiil ill,!;' and a lilaii ( if i 1
s

Chrlrks tnwn^ Ihr liamr of all r;irllr|- Saxm iiwairr, siirrr,s,sui-, wlilrh iHvrrdrd tlir |irrsriit st riirt lirr, and

whi( h IS als.i vrinndurrd 111 llir lillr (if t hr Xdilli whirli Was a siilislantial S(|naiv, ivd-hlid^ Ik. il.se,

li.alivsliivr rslali' rf t'hatswdiih, /'. i 'lirlid's SiKirdr. Iniill l.y an aichilrrl iiaiiird Smith in the latter

I'll,. ,.l,,livll is IK. I mrlili..liril ill Ddlilrsdav. hut was [.art (.f the srVrlltriail h rriiliuy. The arms ..f thr

laiill, l„.r,,,,. Ihr rl,.M' (if thr nr\t rrnllliy, tlir mr.lia'Val alliaiirrs ( if t lir I 'llIZi His Wriv elllhla/( .lied

s,,uthern d.i.ir "f the nave, willi ils dduldulli (in slaiiird ,ulass in thr w iiiduws rf thr rhinvli
;
but

liK.uldin- ;ilid h.ill-rll'arrd relief in the ly mpiiniiln all t lii-e liad perished in I he <
'i\ iM\'.ir.

(.f thr arrh hriiej siir\ivals ..f thr N(.niian prri...!. Mraiiw hile. the famil\, se\eral liirml.rrs of which

It was Clialllir's sr.^(.n(l S(.ll, Kiehavd,. wIk. lvr.a\e(l had lieell icturiie.l as klii,uhts (if the sllilv |(i i'allia-

the Mamir (if Kedlesl.iii as a -laiiHViiiii Kaill'enars: liieiit, reeeixed a li.ii (Hielry. in the liers.m ef Sir

and the |ii(.iieily has iK'\cr since left the family, dulm ( 'nizdn. fmiii Chailcs I. in 1(141. ll was Sir

l,;,\ii,.4 iiassed firm the line ef the (ddesl, sdii, Xalhalii.d ('uizrli. the lifth haidiiet, wild, ill the

J.'icliaid (which lerminatcd in an heir female. Ahiry, middle (if the last cent iiry-dia\ in-, like his lae-

Whd mariie(l ihe l-:all (.f 1 )( H set , 1 leeaiiie LdNclliess (lrerss( .Is ill I ll icr surerssivr rrlierat idlis, rrlin-rlitrd

t,, thr rhihlivn df Charlr,- 1,, and was the diilv tlii^ cdiiiilN i.r Imrdiirli df Perhy in rarliaiiieiil—was

|'„,li-,|, sill. |cct (if Ihe hanaleseN ever hdiidinvd l.y ,, made ,a peer l.y Ce.ii-e IM. ni 17(]l,aiid diiriii-

linhlie fniu'ral 111 \Vc,~linilist.a- Aliliey) Id thai, ..f the three rarlialiu-lits (177S-1,,S7) was Chaiiinan df

secdiid sdii, 'riidiiia-. 111 wliiidi il h.as descended in ('..mmiltivs in the [{(.ns.i ..f Ldids. lieiiir a man

;,1„, iiiale line Wlllirul a slicje hlcik iV.r ,se\eli df Im small Wealth, as Well as ii.-.ssesscd (if Inilcll

eelituiles. Tlu' eaillr.l deed pessessed hy l.dld eultlire and taste, he e.illceived the idea c.f repkieilir
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THE MAIN PROMT.

the niaiior-liou.<ie of his ancestors by a more imposing exnhei

structure, which should stand amid surroundings set in

worthy of itself.

Accordingly, he pro- __

cured an Act of

Parliament, under

which the turnpike

road, whi(li jtre-

viously ran in front

of the Hall, was

diverted .so as to

encircle, instead of

culling, the park,

tlic village hciiiu'

s i ni ul t a n cously

taken down and rc-

m"vcd to its present

site outside the

park ; while coii-

siderahle additions

were made to tlie

latter, the adjoining

e.state and manor-

lioiise of the Iretons

having been added

by purchase.

Tiie first peer wji.s

himself a traveller, and

in his Jiairiieys on the

< 'ontinent, and es]iecially

in Italy, he .icijuired, for

\eiy reasonal)Ie sums,

the cdUection of pictures

\vhi<li was to adorn the

walls of his new bouse.

The erection of the

latter he entrusted to

.Mr. — afterwards Sir—
Kobert Adam, llie eldest

of the four celebrated

brothers from wlmm the

Adelphi takes its name.

Robert Adam had travel-

led widely in lialm.itia

and Italy, had made a

careful study of llje

a neien t < Jracn- lioman

and l!oman monuments

tliere, ami had Iieen jiar-

ticnlarly struck by tiie

impressive classical forms

of tlie luined palace of

Diocletian at Spalatro.

He returned to I'lngland

at the moment when .i

reaction against the lioriil

ance of the later .Tacoliean slyl.' had already

; and from this period, both in archilectuie,

THE GARDEN FRONT
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t'nniilurt'. anil ilrcuritioii, I In- ^vniiis uf (lie Ailams, wnnlil socni ti> have reinainril nnfiiiisliL'tl : I'nr, while

of Sir Kohert ( 'haiiilieis, ( 'hiiijieiiilale. lliehai (I^mh. I he eeiitial hltn'k was l.uilt of gvey sluiie fi iiiii Xorlh

ami SheratiiM, net uiiiiillueineil liv ihe kimlred 1 )eiliysliiiv i|iiai-i'ies, tlaMipper storeys nf the ]ia\iliuii-;

ile\ eliijiiiielit <'( l-'ieiieh art, exelteil a |iaraliiiiiilit lUil v l erei\ ed a faeiuu cjf stucco oil a baeki;liiuiul nl'

iiiliileliee thai lasteil iiiilil the haslaiil ( lothie hrii.k. 'i'he new Imuse was so plaeeil as alna.ist, to

ie\i\al that (lisli^ured the hisl |iiarter of the eiiiln.-e the ehiiiehyaril ami cliureh, whose |iositiiiu

ples.-nt. ei-iiliiry. Sir \l Adam hiiilt iiiaiiv imlile e(iii\fys thi' sii^xes[i(]n .if a [uivale eliainl of the

eililiees, of w hieh, |iei lia ]
is. 1 he he^l l^iiowii ale l.oiil nwiier. The |iai li li leks ami <-iielosiiivs ami oiit-

.leisey's house at ( tsleilev, ill .Miilillesex; hulmi Hno, hu iMi ii-s— iiiel m li ii;4 the iilil iiarsoiiai;e—that sur-

in l!ei|f..ri|-.liire : Tlaiew.Mul Fhaisr, in '\url^shile ; r.uimleii the (^Mleen Anne niansion were swejit

BRIDGE IN THE PARK.

ami I.alisilowiie Heiise, ill Berkeley St|iiare. a^ a Way . a ml a 11 i ilieii exjiaiise of pa ik-laml sh ipeil ili iwii

well as many ili-nilieil ami le.^pei'taMe In.uses in fr I he Hall In the water, where a lunok that

the .|uarters that lie iinrlh nf iKfunl Siieei m inllows the \alley from Mere.aston tn Deiliy was

i,omliin. I'.ul Reille.siMn seems |,, have l.i-en ihe simullaiieuasly hri lailened mil s,, as tn repn-.-eiit a,

ereatiiUl llpnii whieh hi' laxisheil the ellief resniirees series of lakes, eo\-erin,e some I Weill y-tlllee aeres,

,,1' his leal mil- ,aml in\eiilin|i, ami whieh was ihe seetimi ill fiont. of Ihe Ijiiuse ha\inu the ap-

re^^aiileil h\- Ins eiiiiteinp.iiarie,-, as his masterpieee. pearanee of a -erpeiitine ri\er. Nn small skill in

'I'hr hulls.' neiMipie.l nine y.Mis ill liiiildiiiL;— fioiii kiiidsi-api' i;ardeiiiiie was ids.i shown in plaiiiiiiiL;-

ITod in ITlie— lint never ivalwrd the full eoiiee}it imi the sui roiindin.us ; for the risiiiu .urmiml lieliiml the

,,f ii. aullmr. 'i'liis euiisisled uf a eelitral lil.iek iir Imuse was eriiwiied at the siimmil nf the riik^e with

.pi.idiiialeiak fmiii ike fmir aiiule- uf wliieh --praiiL;- a hell uf trees that imw furnis a imhle liaek-mund

eiir\iiiu .uiiidiirs, lunneelin-' it with hnir siihsidiary In the IiIlj, i^ivy pile luwer duwii. The uppii>ile slnpi'

lilueks ui p;i\iliuiis. Tw ily nf llie-e eurridnis nil the imrtli frniit was similarly ]ilanteil ; and the

;ili.| pa\iliniis were eninpleled— \ i/. tlmse nil ihe kill uf 1 he LiruUlid permit ted nf a Sel ies uf wal erfalls

nmih frmil : Imt the main h'aliires uf the jilaii were and easeades in ihe i-hannel nf the widened stream,

siilise.pieniK' repriidiieed, with eonsideralile differ- ihe prim ipal of whieh was spanned hy a ]iai 1 leidarly

riiees nf -'imiiire and fuiiii, ill the (luNeinmeiit uraeeful stmie hi id,^e i if I hiee aivlies, ill full \ lew of

jluiise in faleulla. Ill a fnilher respeet Kedle-liui the w imluw .s.
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A iiKMlern arcliitfcl woiilil lx'L,'niil,i;c, l>ul wdiiIiI

ill tlu" same liiiio uiivy, tlio a.stnnisliiiij,' iiiiniilciicss

with which Adam fiiltilk''! what was cviilt'iitlv

til him a vi-rv 'M-ati'l'iil task. l-'dlius uf iK'si^'iis

chciiiiial analysis clnsi-ly icscmMi's that, nf thi'

Jlainyalc waters, ami whirh, williiii llie mcimny i,(

the pieseiil wiitei-, was iiii cprlaiii ihiys in the \\eei<

fietiuenteil \>y erowiis (if visiluis, whu (nniliined the

with tile inseiijilicin of tlieii names over every si|iiare

inili of llie hiiililin;,'. Wiiile erossinj,' the hriil;;e

a I'lirtlier ]n-r\i may he eanj,'hl of a still pretlier

lishinu-house, ereeteil hv Adam on the island-waler

and drawings aiv in the po.^session of Lord Sears- eonsiimi>tion of its jieenliarly evil-smellinL; waters

dale, sijiiied with his name, sometimes elaliurately

coloured, representing huildin;.,'s that were nevei

erected, ceilin<;s that were never monlded, rooms

that were never luiilt. Xolhinj^ eould exceed the

jKitient elalioration with which he car-

ried his ardour for the classical revival

into the Immlilest detail of furniture

anil decoration. I'lookeases and etmsoles,

mirrors and mouldings, fenders and

grates—nay, even the tiii'-irons— were

specially designed and uianufactund.

The chairs and sofas and tahles were

made for the particular places in which

they were to stand, thougii it is prolialilo

that the heavier gilded suite that is

still jireserved in the stali; hedronni is a

survival from the preceding mansion.

Thougli Kedleston is not more than

three miles as the crow tlies from Derliy,

the present road runs for four miles

fronr the maiket-place of the town, at

one point cutting the park and allording

a pretty view of the hou.se in the dis-

tance, before it readies the tirst of the

three lodge gates, by which tiie park

i.s entered at dilTerent points. This is

a foretaste of Adam's style, being an

adajjtation of tlr.' Arch of Octavia at

IJonu". On the left hand of tlie park

drive, which is almost a mile in lengtii,

are the famous old oaks, for one of

which it is on record that as much as

£."iOO was offered in the last century to

the first I.«rd Scarsdale. The older of

these arc believed to have en.joyed a life

of eight hundred years: Imt that many

are reaciiiug tlie end of their term is

shown by the dead and wrinkled antlers

which project from their stately trunks

into the air. In the wood, through which

the inad next pa.ssps, are both a rookery

and a heronry. The herons build in the lops of the

highest trees, and are gradually expelling the rooks

from their old resorts. The herd of fallow deer

also dates from an early pcrioil, for as long ago

as 1727 Sir John Cur/.on, M.l'., died after, and as

some said, in con.seipiencc of, a fall while out " buck-

hunting " in the park.

Further on a glimpse is caught in the distance of

the little classical bath-house erected by the tirst

m m
THE CHAPEL.

lini with the jiainlcil an

md statues, inseparabli

ddi'd

fr'

peer over a chalyljeate spring in the park, whose

and adorned b\

Ceiling, niches,

style'

The central pavilion of the hou.sc is faced by

a ]icdimcnt and portico, the colunnis of wliidi. thirty

fii'l high— .<ome hewn out of a single stoia—
arc modelled from those ni the ranlheon al lemic.

.\ two-fold diverging stairway, meeting on a ]ilatform

umicr the ].illars. Ica.ls tf> th.- tirst llooi. u|>on which

it was the main feature of Adam's design to group
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all tlic state r is, rcrcptiini-rooins, ami ]niiniiial wliiili was ijiianird finm a hill through wliirh the

liviii- aiKirlini'iils, the 1iim1ii„,iiis liciii- almvr anil the main liin' nf llie ;\Iiillaml IJailway passes by a sIkuM

iittiirs l..'],:)\v. The cfiilral Mnck was tlir iiaii "f the tuiiiiel just lii-fure crossing the River Trent south nf

iDaiisidu to he (Irvi)lf(l In iMitrrlaiii iiicut and s|ilrn- Trent station. Round the walls are jilastcr easts of

diiur: llie east wing was the family resilience ; tin- fannuis statues in nielies, and high u|i are frescoed

w-est wing I'laitained the kitehen. lauiidiy, and paiirls representing seenes fi-imi Hnnier. To tho.se

ser\anls' (punters. The slahles weie ereeied nn who prefer a more dimiestie a.nd less grandio.se style

a similar seale nf magnitude lieVMiid ihe rjiuich. tile ausiere splendour of this hall, simple in its nu-

The purilv anil preeisiim nf Adam's style are furnished emptiness, wniild. nn duul.t
,
lie displeasing;

and we are nut surprised ihat llu' eaustie Dr.

.luhnsnii, will! was limught nver fmm Aslihorne to

see Kedlesii.ii as tile sliiiw-siglit of Smith Derliysliire

in 1777. slioiild have ,said that it wmild do exeel-

li'Ully fnr an assize eeurt.and that it was nf no use

liiil for daiieing in; lliiinu;h with seiilrnl imis eandour

he admitted that had hnlil Searsdale lieeli ]iresent

he wniild ha\e iimdilied the asperity nf this n it iiisiii

inin the harmless i/omplimeiit, " .My Inid, this is the

innst ei]>tly innm llial I e\er saw."

rie>uiiiali|y the sha 1 p- tnii^iied nld eynie was no

hetler pjeiised willi the salnnira eireiilar Innm, fnity-

twn iVet in dianu'ler, and si\ty-lwn h'et in hei-ht

fniiii the pnlished lln.ir In tlie ajiex nf tiie skylight at

thetnpnf the great dmiie ; fnr lie said, iiursiiiiig his

Ininmr simile, that i( wmild dn well fnr a jury

ehamlirr, Wdieii the hig iimiiis weic re-painted and

re-deeni.ited nearly twenty years ai^n, it was fniind

(plile lllilieeessaiy tn lelirw tllf gilding nf the rnses

in the inzi'line-^haprd enliipartinellts nf the dome ;

and al I his date, nearly mie liundied and lifly years

after tJH' leaf Was lai.l nn, it appears iie.iily as fresh

as nil till- day wlieii it Was lii^l .ipplied. This and

ihe remaining mnuis mi this llnnr are laid with

yellnw n;lk tl.K.rs, llie pklllks ill till' enindnis lining

elll\ed tn em |e>]i 1 with their >liape.

On the ri-hl hand nf the maihle hall is the

diliing-icniii, whieh is perhaps ihe ninsi eleg.ant, nf

Adam's Kedlestnll eieatimis. Zuci .llelli and Zlleejii

were emplnyed tn ]iaint the land>eapi'S iind .^uliieets

Int. ililn llin Wall- atid eeiliii-, and other painlinus hy

Sn}-deis, Ckiude I,m lain, ele.. Were flamed ill the

fnrmer, Adam's at tent imi tn det.ail is ijlii-l rated hy

„ ^^^^^ „^ „„„„, thn -idrhniird t'lirnitnre iilaend in au alinvn, and
A DRESSING-ROOM. '

speei.ilh- designed tn suit llie rnmii ;ind tn lialinnlil.se

evidmit in all the liig r ii< nf the iutminr. Of w itli the nld sihei' ]ilat'' alm.idy in the house, dating

these the t w'n nmsl leiii.irkahl,. ale llm iiiaililn hall frmn tlir ivi;jii nf Willi, iiu III.

and thed ed .sidnnii I leymid. wliieli I
n^^, •! hei ni ,ai py The ivina i lider nf t lie eell t ral hlnek nil this side is

the mtiiv kieadlh .if the hiiildin--. The fmnier is nmipied l.y ihi' aiite-ehamher. the stale hmalnir,

justly regaldrd as .\d, mi's niasterpiree. Itesi^nedtn slate hedeliamher. stair dressing-rnnm nr wardrnlie,

reiundiire ihn ureal halls nf ihe Ilmnaii ]Mlai'es. it is and the main staiivase tn tlm iipprr lln.a-. The hliie

si\ty-sn\cn feci ImiM ],y tmiy-twn liiiiad. ,ind fmiy silk wliirh wa- miniii:ill\' liiiiiu iip^ai their walls is

I'ei't high. The rn\cd eeilili;.:, li-lilnd Imni ahn\>., is slill :,, ,;',.. llmuuli il has linen taken dnwn frmu the

>npp"iled h\- l\\iail\' lluti'il ( 'irini liiaii enlumns, diaw inu-mmii. In these rnmns are .i niimlier nf

lwcnly-li\e f.'ct hiuli l'\" iwn and a lialf f.'nt in faiad\- pnri i ;iit>. imtahly nf Sir Xathaiiinl and Lady

diameter, nf led .and while slreaki'd 1 »ei liyshire ( 'iii/.nu. and a vi-ry ]>retty pietnre h}' X. 1 haie, LI.A.,

alaha>trr— llm limst dei-nralive nf Kuglish stmies— nf the hist Lord and Lady Searsdale (she was
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Lai'y Cainlinc ('ulyriu', llic ilaii-Iiln- of tlii' ]'>ail ,-aiiii' .-ilaliastcv as the (•(iluiniis in lln' iiiarlilc li:;l!,

of ruilihoiv, and a licaiilN), Tlii' statr lied, llir and tlie sofas, willi caiNrd and -iblrd li-uics as

lasl icival (ic(ii|iant ef winch is said In ha\r hrcn su|ii)iiitris, aio csiici-ially woilhy of nnliiT, haxinti

Ihcwidnwcd I)uidicssc dr ]!ciii, nmlliri i>f the L'uujtc been di'signed liy Adam rxjuvssly fur ihi'ir jiii'scnL

dc ('hand)ni(h is iif Iho jiosilion. 'I'hi' ninsic-

ividin, whicli has a.sanif ]irii()ii. I'l'dni

this lodin (lie w indows

Idiik nn in Ihr pear, .fid

htllr idiun-hyaid with

its siinilil'r \\alls 111'

yew, and cm In thr

fast end i.f [\\n 1-han-

vf], wilh ils I plaint

]iniinin^ iiisri ipl inn

WKK SIIAIJ, larvrd

ahijN'c a sloiic chal

(i.r. dir alb.

On Ihr Icfl haml

nf thr hall and sal

aiv Ihr iiiiisii' nil. Ill,

^iral draw ilii; - rmini,

and lil.iary. 'I'lu-sr

Viiiiliis I'liiilaili I hr hrsl

]iirlinrs ill the Imnsr,

llin rhiiircst hrjliu' a

)iiii trait hy InMiiliiandl
,

Thr Inli'iinvlatiiiii uf

\ ! li n I' h a d n rzza i 's

1 hrain," l.y I hr saiiir ;

a liiniiimns .-ind ad-

niirahlr laiidsra)ir h\-

t'nyii, which cxciicd

r'vrat aKriitinii wlim

r.xhiliitrd at the Old

^laslri's snnir yrarsarn.

and cxainiilrs uf I'aiil

\'cliinrsr, Tinliircltn,

Andira drl Saiti>,

small oiran of similar

uririn, and tlir cast

and \\r-l run idms air

now Idled wilh thr

cidlrrtions made I ly

llic rhirst son of Lmd
Sca.rsda 1 c , in his

Asiatic iravcds. All

these iiiimis are con-

mcled wilh each nllirr

liy diiulilr d.iuisiifsiilld

ma hi J. I ny ,
excciilcd

wilh till' same pnlVc-

11. m uf linish as llii^

w Imlr of .\dam's work.

The simllicin fioni

lit ihr hiillsr Iniiks (111

1.1 .'1 Imir and slalrly

SW ri']i lit \\ rll-lrillimnl

lawn, fl'iim which a

w indinr path rnns fi>r a

dislani r <if half a inilr

Ihn.iirh old-fashi.iiird

plr.isiiie '_:riiUlids iinil

shllllilirl irs, W illl illtrl -

stices of level swald

and rronps of alicestial

trees. ( )n this fai;ade

of thr inansiiiii is in-

.siiihrd Ihr drdical.iiy

liiiiltii, which rr'arefiilly

reciiids the hiispitalile

X'.iiidyck, riinssin. ( 'kiiidr, Sir I'rlrr l.rly, ,111,1 nlheis. iihicct with which the lirst Lmd Sc.iisdale erecteil

The llir- wiinliiw and ihr dunrs in the diawinu- thr hilildiiiL!;, and which, it is to lie Imped that

room arc fianird wilh cases and pillars uf the his successors may iie\cr forget—A.MK'ls ef sibi.

THE STATE BED



INDUSTRIAL ART AT THR CHAMP DE MARS SALON OF- 1897.

BY HENRI FRANTZ.

SINCE 1890, when tlie Jury of llio Siduii, yie'.iliiii,' \h- seen in tlieni, iiiul wliidi, insensildy in part,

to tlie arguments of several artists, made up has rcsuUed in noxchy of design. From this lo

its mind to reeognise the lalenls and aclivily of genuine originaiily is hul a siiort step, and the

exiiiliilion juslilies us in a real and \vell-fi>unded

hope that the present lime is, not merely in specih

and in tlieory, a jieriod of aelive ereutiveness and

line renaissaiue.

Theie is no department of ajiplied ait i<i whieli

this holds true more tlian i>f pottery, whieh fur some

few yeais has lieen in a lluuiishing eondilion. S(jme

writers, indeed, lait of piejudiee or narrow-minded

taste, never eease proilaindng tiiat Kreueh teramies,

as an art, died with dean Carries. He was, no

douijt, an uniijue artist ; and if no one in these later

days has siiown in so great a degree as lie the

imaginative gift, or deserved to he ealled his eijiial

as a geniu.s, Jean Carries opened a path in winch

others have followed him with sueeess, a iield in

whieh mueh still remains to he done. In the aetnal

techiiiipie of his eraft—for his material was often

very inferior—Carries was must unequal, and left

V
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IMili, iilinly ciilriv,! with siu/erss .mi llic v.u.l (.[.i'iumI suciii. is lor iiui c.ilouiiii-, ycll.iws and divers: ho

|,y Cani.-s. Jlr lias set t.. wiivk ill a |H'(uliaily cliirlly aims at starlliii-' ctlects of cnidr cmiliast-

iiiU' liuos, and takes k^ss duli^lit lliaii ^Nlmisiriir

]'.iuiit in alisulul,' iiiAclly. His laruc vase, sixty

imlics lii-li, liis lazza. and Kis dislifs air, lidWevcr,

wijithy dl' inriili'iii.

Siill wilh a vii-w l(i |"iMeiy, 111 lis fur a iiKiiiimt

k'avi' the Clianiii (k' Mais and l.iiik ill al Ike ( 'lia nips

KlvsiVs :ili llic vases (>\klliiled ky .Ak .lisi.-iir ('li'inelit

.Akissier. Tkis artist has ik'xnti'd kiinselt to the

inannfaitiire nf ilideseeiil n'kl/e.s, lly lUllt III' e\-

peiinienls and ivseaieli ^luiisieur ^las>ier lias siie-

ceeded in |ii

i

idiu-inu, willi mily mie liiiiin ,iiid mi

(,ne and t lie same l.ieee, llie nietallie ell'erts ill

dillereiit kues I'ur w liidi tlie I'eisian ware is kiimms.

MullMelli Kail l\iieli|iill,-, Ike ureal -Llss kk iWef

,,l' r.rilili (wkn 1- ak-H kimwii .as all eleliel nf ki;_;k

aeenin|iliskment ) e\liikil> a seme of s|ieeinielis of

leinaik.ikle w niknianski|i. He lias a \-ry mi;,^iiial

\v,iv iif trealinu ike maleliak and lias aikie\ed ,a

li-lillie,ss and delieaey uf linisli wliieli ,seeni to ke

more marked in every IVesk exumiile, and wkii k are

MASK OF THE ACTOR. LUGIJE'POE,

(Bb Fix.UaSi.-uu ami A. B,^iat.)

e.drriie aiiil paiiistakini;' s]iirit ^1 In' spirit, il

ma\' ke >aiil, of a ,^e/w„/. If we jian-e to lonk

al Ins two line earl lieiiware vases, we okserve

tkal lliey are not merely e\ain|iles of ;4ood

wiirkm;:iiski]i ; we .see ket'oiv lis an ideal of

form tkoroii-kly earried out. Mon^imr I'.i-ol

kits on niiexperled kill jileaMli- oiulines, and

everv skade of kannoliimis and deluale eololir-

iiii;- : and kis poUery, like llial of Carrii'-s. is

pleasant to kandle, it is smonlli and deluale

In tkr lonrji, like a line saliii ,-iirfaro. Wdiile

soinr o!kor pullers— Monsieur I »alp.i \ i.it ,
.Moii^

siriir kai'kemal, and :\ionsi..nr :\l idler -pieka

kllukt and rveli erilde eok.lir-. Molisiiair I'.l-ol

alli'ets siilidiied and tender lines, in wknli ko

IS jiarl iiiikirl\' siieeessfnl.

He lias also at |. mi. ted lo inlrodm-e tin'

uso of eaitkeiiware as a sidi-tanli.d feature in

niodein deeoratioii ; for iiislaiiee, in Ids ekiinney-

pieee of eaitkeiiware, of wllioli Ike .^elieial de-

sign, llioii-k simple, is kir from e.iiiiinmiplaoe.

and is no\el willioiil keiii- slarllin-, '\'\u- two

side-jalidi- are liold and jm-vful ill outline.

and Iko idea o|' int rodiieiiiL; an ;ii ran^enient of

sliehi'S is .1 kappy one. ( )ii ikes.' may ke seen

.several \asrs kv tkis eapital .iili-l. His por-

trail-ina~k of ikr ai loi' l.iiLir'- I'oo, m wkieli

iic kad tkr a~-i,-laiirr ot Mon-imr ki\^ .M.is.i'an

' Viiik a \er\- ink tivilmenl of
r. pi.

Ike n

:\lon,-ioiir Itdpayial's pr 'fereiiee, il would
CHIMNEY-PIECE.
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vcally iiMrvclliiiis. AW- wnmlcr liy wliat di-lkaiL'

iiiimiiiulaliuii lliu ciaflsiiiaii lias liii-ii alilc lu iiidiluco

llii'se airy btibbk'.s, so

fragile that a draiiglit

of air seems enongli

lo liieak tliem. Tlic

sc-lieiiie of desitiii i>

always llie same: tlie

cup of the glass is

tiower-sliajuMl, tintcil

soinetiiues of u pair

green, veincil with dull

red that looks ruse-

colour with tiie light

through it, soiuetiuies

iridescent, or sky Mue,

or golden yellow. This

Clip is always supported

on an exceedingly slen-

der stem, from which

leaves grow, no less

slender and long, look-

ins as if they were

blown aside by the wind, or bent over in an elegant the fact. In I

curve. The stem is usually of a dillerent colour made by him

from the cup, sometimes dark, almost black-, and every variety of translucent comliination

sometimes almost colourless. Monsieur Koepping methods of his own, and lie has apjilied ihr same

lias been ciilicised for [irodiicing works of art so

fragile that his ghuss can only be decorative and not

of any practical utility.

This objection might

et|Uaily well lie raised to

some of tlie gla-s-work

of W-nice oi- Murano :

and surely lln' im|ii'ri-

anl ]Miinl in blown gla.ss

as a Work of art is that

it should charm liic eye

by ils form and lulour.

An eccenliic and in-

ventive iiiiiid is tiiat of

the scidptor, .Monsieur

I'ierre Ilochc, who, like

many otiiers, might rest

in peace on his fame

as a sculptoi', but who
prefers always to pursue

some new idea. His

exhibits thisycai at the

Champ de Mars prove

rved gla.ss (irnr iyfiiiiii-t('), hitherto

1', he has endea\onrcd to produce

new

WEATHER-COCK.

a SkeUh 6j Pitrrt Racht.)

CANDLESTICK

(S, f.>-;

"THE ORCHID.'
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piiiiriiik'S U) the pnidiictiiiii uf laiulmw ett'erts in luira,

on Il'hLIilt as appliril lii liiiidiiins, and ou (.-very kiiul

of vitreous snifair. ]Ir also exliiliits Sdiiie specinu'iis

of "gypsiinia|)!iy," a (Uiioiis iiii'tlidd for a]i|ilyiiig l(i en-

graving a system df inking i)\er the modelling. Mon-
sieur PiO(dle pnlilisjicd ,1 paper <iu the future ]>riispeets nf

this method nut lung sinee in the /e ///. L'/iri/r/tipei/ii/lii'.

TTis ' weathia-eiielv " is a happy attempt to intro-

duce aluniiniuiu into decdrai i\e wnrk : it is treated

lidldly and li-htly. Finally, :\hinsieur Je.rhe's most

important woik is a large hexagonal fountain of earthen-

ware and lead. Tli.' model exhihited at the Champ
de .Mars is oni..-tenlli the actual si/.e, and with il is a

ligure in ]ilaslel-. The allist ]iro|i(jses to exeeule the

fiiuntain in materials htted to resist sueh exlienirs of

temperature as oeeui', for inslanee, in eertain eolonies.

It is a widl-known faet thai lead, when uscmI in laigc

masses, h.as to lie sn]Hiorled on an internal fianie i>i

iron liars, which, under the iidhienee of gi'eat heal,

expand and disloeal.' the slalne. Again, the effects of

wet and frost on the stone jilinths sn]i]iorling the

ligures are suih as to s[ilit and dislodge them: eaitheii-

ware. not hiung pormrs, withstands frost.

DESIGN FOR A FOUNTAIN.

THE FIDDLER.

(8], Fix-Masscau.)

This I'ounlain. which is to be covered with

glazed jiieces liy I'.i-ot, of a kind whieli ciTS-

lalli.ses all over the stufii'e under the process

of liiing, will he extremely hrilli.int under a

thin fall of water. It is to he shaped like a

huge crystal, a ivgular polygon, hrokeii u]i into

a nnmlier of hexagons, set at xarions angles,

hive theha,<alt eolunnrsof Fingal's Cave. These

hexauolis, coated with greelUshd ihle crystal-

line -laze, ternnnate in masks of earthenware

and leail, spouting wald. The faces of the

masks are of hammered lead, the hair and

hcaid of reddisli unglazcd earthenware. 'J'he

central ligure, re]iresenling Mars, is of e;u then-

ware wlicre\er it is nude, and the aimoiir is

of lead.

.Monsieur \'ictor I'louNe is ehii'lly known

to us as a \-eiy lefiued and artistic dlaughts-

maii, excelling in endiossed leather-work, as

may Ih' seen in the himling of his "Album."

lint [Monsieur I'rouxe is now revealing him.self

as a eold.-mith. Though it is the first time he
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lia.s liiod liis 1i;iir1 oii lliis class of woili, he lias at.

oiu'o hit llii' spirit of llii; inuiK'ni ijoUlsniitirs ciafl,

ami the cxaiiiiiles before us would seeui the oulcuuie

of long expi-rience ami piaetiseil skill. His elasps

for belts, "Aurora " and "A Swan," both in silver, are

A PEWTEa INKSTAND: "GUEULE DE LOUP" (FOX-GLOVc).

(8, F,>.J(„J5MU.)

soberly designed anil diunilird in las'.e: and lii'ic, tcm,

are a wlinlt! belt from his hand and a tiaia wliicii Ik-

calls "Day." In iiartnershij) with ^lonsii^ur N'alliii

he has produced a door and a letter-box. Aliove

this letter-box is a figuie of a leaning woman, an

admirable piece of work, easy and light in attitude.

Here we have not merely an attempt at individn-

ality of design, but a piece of sculpture wurtliy of

all praise.

Another artist, whose aii])caiance at this year's

Salon is a perfect revebition, is a young scidptor.

Monsieur Fix-Masseau. His contriliutions are suf-

ficiently numerous to show- tliat lie has a genuine

originality of view ; now refined and subtli-, and again

strikingly powerful

and emphatic. See, for

instance, his "Fiddler,"

a genial tramp, his

face wrinkled with

disdain, walking on in

scornful pride ; and

the mask already

mentioned of Lugne-

I'oe. Combined with

a peculiar gift for de-

corative design, Jlon-

sieur Fix-Ma.«seau has

a remarkably fertile

and elegant imagina-

tion, a poetical .sen.se

which steals on the be-

holder unawares. His "Monk," trying to lose him-

self in the study of the iJible, while ten)i)tntioiis and

evil thoughts rise from the column against whirh he

is leaning; his "candlestick" in jicwli'r—an uirbid

flower that has assumed the aspect of a nightmare

dream—and his inkstands, are among the most in-

teresting examples of applied art in the exhibition.

Furniture, in the Salon of 1.S97, tlmugli showing

.some advance on the work of former years, is not

yet altogether what we might hope from a class of

industrial art which has ere now been so conspicu-

ous and beautiful a feature in the hands of French

craftsmen. I note, however, some very mi'rilorious

ellbrls. Monsieur Tony .^elmerslieim and Monsieur

Charles I'lumet each .sends pieces which are, as usual,

interesting, l)ecau.se tliese artists are duly inlluenced

by the Modern English and Old French styles, but

within the lindts of sober judgment and without any

lo.ss of individuality.

In pewter-work such tlesigners as ]\Iessr.-!. 1 >esbois,

Ballier, and I.edru arc rather too free in their use of

the human figure ; while Monsieur Ernest ('arriere

prefers, veiy wi.scly, to treat living animal and

vegetable forms, as, for instance, in his line " Ewer."

1 have yet to mention a host of exhibits in

bronze and wood: tiie jewellery by ^lonsicur !;u|icit

Carabin, some work by Monsieur Alexandre Cliar-

]ieiitiei', and enamels by ]Monsieui- Lucien Hiitz, who
.sends a dish, "The Naiad and a llrownetl Cirl," from

a design by Monsieur Levy-l)hnriiicr, in a key of

greenish hues, in which no opaque enamels aie u.sed.

In his " Decorative IMask " he has aimed especially

at displaying the various tints of the material : the

insects coming out of the eyes and mouth are

intentionally imitations of precious gem.s.

Without any longer enumeration in detail of the

olijects exhibited at the Salon, we may note, even

more than in former years, the forward tendencies

of the youthful generation. Since the Salon .shows

DETAIL OF A DOOR.
(fiom a S*«(c» ty Victor Prouo.; )

an epitome of their eObrts. the lialancesheet, as it

were, of the jtrogre.ss tliat they are making, we may
view the work as a whole: and wc may rejoice, with

all who lake an interest in applied ail, in the m.arked

advance on last year's exhibition. Wc lonk .ind hop(,>

for bctti-r things yet, and for a steady ap|iroacli to the

era of beauty which we are sn patiently awaiting.
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SIR J. C. ROBINSON'S COLLECTION OF WATER=COLOURS

AT llh' (liiil.lli.ill All Ciill.'iy llinv Iri^ iviciilly ,-iii(l -li;hlr, vd M-L!nin l;;ivc ;il l;iiiiiMl id Ihul .Kiwiiini;-

J\. licrii I'Nliiliil''.! ;i srrics (if (liiiwiiiu- fr.ini lln' ^v.irr wliirli >iiis (Hir midliniK. Wlicn we liirii In

(ulliTlidii ,,r Sir ('li.irlcs Ruliilisiili. Ailmilvis "f lii- I'.nliill^l.iir^ llralli <rrur, wilh IL- >|ilrl;i;hl ciiinu-

HiiisliiMl wniks iiiiiv lir sinpri>-(l lo iiiiil H' III-'' Ills rldiul, 111 ( 'iix's l;i\cr Si'cnc. wilh llic li:irucs mill

•\V(.-l-li Kniiriar' or SiKiw.liiii" liv CiiN. lull diir lail- d.iUlc s.. cMUlisilcly Iniirhi.l, \\r >;iy In nur-rlvcs

sizeil l.iiii'iilii"' li\ 1 >r Willi, uiily ;i siii-lr iiiiiiiirl;iiil il is ihc liiiiniinus i|ii.ilily nf ilaylinlil- wliiili atrccls

•• ('lic]i<lii\v " fiiiiii till' li.iiiil III' Tiiinrr. in 11 cfillrrliiui ii> iiinrc tlimi ;iii\l liiiiu'. Tln'ii llir "IIiiim' Fair"

thai lias liiTii (.•nvfiilly Inrniril ilurinu llir la-.l lliirly ami Tiiiiin's lillli- " Hasliii-s," wlii.-ii haw llii-

vrais. Maiiv iirii|ili', imwi'Via, ilii mil haiikrr at'lrr saiiir allrarl imi, hill iml mi aniuiiil ul' hiiilianry

•
si'l jiiiTi's" 111 ail. Thi' rssrmi- nf a ]iaililiT's nf rircrt, slmw us ilia! \vr ha\r iml snlvi-il llie

^riiiils, wlirli ill his li'ss inii>iinu-l\ lain nil ills, anil niysli'iy. 'I'lial clalinial inn. as in I'miil s ' .\iiiirns, '

(iflni, Ihrirhnv, iimir insjiiiiMl hum,-, ho ilaslms nil' im nimr than cnlmu'. is ihr ciiliiv .smvl, iiiiisl he

a sk.'li-h fmiii iialinv in all lis fi r-hlinss, smns In aiijiaivnt : fur linv is lie Willi's rhalk ilraw in,:;

sniiir mm.' ili'Nirahli- lliaii Ihr si-cniiil M'lsinn nf 111!' 111)1111 i^ivy ]ialii'i-. sii-'4<'sl in-- tln' nins! fairy-likc

sliiilm. Willi Ihc walcr-cnlninist- r>iiiTiall\' a vvv- t^Yi'^[ nf li..;ht fnmi rlniuls nvrr nmiiiitains, in

lain s|innlaiirniis vh.iriii is ailiiiiralilc aliii\r all ihin-s. niniinrhiiinn' ami in llir fi-\\i-sl imssilili' liiirs.

Thi' ilrawiii-s in this rnllr.l imi haxn nmslly Ihtii All \vr can .say is thai the special chaiin nf ihe

sclcclcil hccailsc ihcv sccliicil In pnsscss this sjiccial ureal liiaslcrs nf waler-cnlniu- lies in smile slllillo

atlriliiite. What is the secret nf this incfl'ahlc i|iiality. caiiacilv hn- cmiiliiiiine the varimis i|iialities nf line

sn elii-ivc, ,-n haul tn, Inline ,' lines il 1 le i n 1 iuht alH 1 ami li-hl ami shade ami culmir. ami iliiis nlitaiiiiii,L;-

shailc ' We may he incliiieil In think -nwhcii we that cnin|,ii,inisr which is the secret nf line art. If

Innk at Mnller's ' Tl ec- n\ c 1 h.i 11- i
11- a riiml,"nr is Ihe ialc,-l nf all ;,ilisllc uifts. Il- hapiiy ]in,s,-.essm-

the ni\-lciiniis (leiilhs ^,i Ilaxcll's " A\' 1\ Lamh makes iis liiaw in-s which have an ii resist ihle at I lac-

scal>e." I'ail then we iciniinl miiselves thai liicii iimi, ()|lier men ci|iiallv skille.l in a sinele siile nf

like N'arlcv hinisclf ha\c inaile ureal use uf li-hl art. a- iliawin-, imnlcllinu, cnlmir, ha\e niLssud the
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compromise. They have heeii too iniicli engrossed

in, or muihle to see more tlmn, a partial view of tlie

matter. We atlmire their one aecomplisiiment, but

we leave it unenthusiastic.

We can see that Cox's tree drawing wa.s never

good, that his liand was sometimes a little heavy.

He confessed it himself with a sigh to the late Mr.

A. W. Hunt as they sat one day watching the

"exquisite jewellery of the lichened boulders and

the dance of the ripples among them." The point is

timt he pos.ses.sed a lialance of the artistic qualities.

His colour charms us as does his sense of line. His

intuition of a pictorial subject in the simple materials

which appeal to us all was wonderful. He did not

force his effects in the way that his friend iliiller

gained strengtli of contrast at tlie expense of truth.

He could not, like that young giant among sketchers,

dash oH" a six-footer in a day. He never did a picture

so large. He had not the stamina for long-sustained

etfort.s. But in revenge he could in a six-inch sketch,

such a.s tlie "Paris" here shown, give you almost all

that heart can desire. Every one of his drawings

here exhibited repays inspccliun, and most have

in a high degree that spontaneous charm which is of

the genius of water-colour art.

Tliis collection has also been made with a viiw

to showing the various styles and periods of tlie

better-known painteis. \>y 'i'urner tlierc is an early

topographical Norbury I'ark. A street scene at

Shrewsbury is painteil witii the restricted palette

lianded down by Cozens ; but the love of well-

subordiuiited detiiil, as in the liricks in tlie shadow,

is beginning to show itself. Tiiere are two " Liber"

drawings, one for tiie Morpetii, and the otlier a

beautiful unpublished "Spilliead," recently engraved

by Mr. Frank Short as an addition to iiis "Liber"

plates. Tlie Auqjhitheatre at Verona is one of the

tinted stipple drawings engraved in the Sir Walter

Scott series. When Turner gives tlie rein to imagin-

ative imprcssionisiu and Ids full colour seii.se, we

iiave the suggestive little Sunset on grey paper,

perhi'^ •. for llie " liiveis of France," and tile brilliant

crimson "Sunrise—the Mackerel Shoal," fruiii the

collection of Mr. Kuskiii.

What ISritish art lost by the early death of

Buiiington at twenty-seven may be judged from the

astonishing variety of his work. From tin- " Turk

sitting Cross-legged," or the " ilandoliiie I'layers,"

to the "Lake of Thuii," which ri\als Turner, and the

Heath Scene, which is as brilliant ami fre.sh as

anything by David Cox, and reminds us of Con-

stal)le, is an astonisliiiig width of \icw. A I the
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same time be was doiii,^ liis excellent litlicinraiilis siiiti' of such things as his " Eel-lmeks " ami "Arab

and painting those clianniug A'enice sulijeets in ml, Siiciibmds," lie is great.T as a watei-eobiuiisl than

and glorions golden sunsets on the shore. as an oil painter, and a sketehcv y«o- cnrllnnr.

Those who bavr brought themselves to fam-v The drawings of d. H. Cozens are interesting as

that Wilbam Hunt is only William Hunt of the having boon the ailmiratiou of the youthfulTurner.

birds' nests and IVnit will liiid ids landscape work a Tiicrc are two in the dignified manner of that

rc\(datioii. (.)f stLidions juvcisiun of ti.ueh an ex- Thomas (Jirtin lespecting whom, if he had lived,

ample is ".V Tountrv Town," and ihe reed-pen draw- Turner said hi' nu.eht himstdf have starved. I'lout's

in- of tiie
' Stone Yard" displays the same precision "(Irand Canal." a present to his wife, is a deh-htlul

HEIDELBERG.

.r-Ciilour DnmuHj l,y J. B. Pij;..)

enhaiieed b\' freedian and a sense of texture. Sui'h thing; and intensely biilliant is (.'otman's "Cologne"

drawin-s eause us to I'egret that, unlike single- with its lihie and emeiald L;reen.

hearted I lavid Cox, lie should lia\f been re(bieed Ilesides these Well-known names there are

bv eireumstanees IVoui tiuure and landseape t^ thi' speeially selected specimens by less known ini'ii who

maniiracluic of those wearisome and laboured slid- diil occasionally a drawine i.if hij^hest merit. Such

life subjeels. ^M idh 'i'. i;i f t ed w it li a luiiiv swift pre- are .\ugilstiis I'ligin's " Stivct in Hastings" and

eisioii than them all, [jeiliaps— witness the (ptiti' d(.hn Clover's grand ami -leaming " I'ass of Llaii-

woiidiafully l>li"lii,uraphic • llriuaiitine "

—

falls below beri.s." Those sterling i)icturi.'-makcrs. Sir A. "W.

the ereat masters throiieh his fieipieiit trick nf Callccit and Clarks.ai Stanlield, arc well repre-

cxa^'^eialing (kirks in the masses of his trees and seiited, and by (.'opley FicLUnu is a studied class-

uiMuntaius. The inky bl.ick peak in the " iloun- ieal landsca}"'. C''idc excepliiinal are Leitch's

tains in Wales" shows this leiiilency. At llie same " Vakaice on the Idmne " and I'yiic's Jbidellierg. "

time llierc exist in this ci.llecticii uui' or two J'.otli ef iliese ailists laily occasionally t^uchi'd the

Venetian drawiue's liy duller of a loM'Iy i>carlinc-s lii-b.'st excidlence ; but, like Samiad Au>teii with his

iif I'nl.iur. if he had lived beyond thiily-lhice, he (deaiicr-," and ( n-orge ( 'liambias with his "Ships

might liine lost his faiih of want of half-tone, and alongside a C''i'iy," they are mdi.spensable to the

avoided the occasional cheapness of his effect.s. In histni} of water-colour art.
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THE ART MOVEMENT,
WAI.I. DIICORATION

FOR a long time after the art of stemilling was

revived in tliis country—its earliest aiipearance

being, if I mistake not, in the church decoration of

the Xen-flnthic movement—no atteni]>t was made to

THE "TRISCOMeE FRIEZE.

(Drsigned bn Arthur Sihrr.)

go heyond rudimentary silhouette iiatterus, executed

in the sharp and hard method of an even density of

colouring. Sucli was, in fact, the conventional and

received idea of stencil ornament. The tirst to

venture on a new treatment was Mr. I'ramis Heinn.

At the National Art C'ompetilion at

South Kensington in 18!):!, and suh-

sequently at the Arts ami Crafts

Exhihition at the New Callery in

the antuu)!) of the same yi'ar, he fX-

hihited a .specimen of wall decoration

of sjrckdoth diapered with a sten-

cilled pattern iu graduated shades of

colour, the work Iteing as novel as

it was effective. A year or .so after-

wards the late ]\Ir. Arthur Silvei-,

having entered upon an arrangement

to carry out stencil decoration in

conned ion with Messrs. llottmaun

and Co., held an exhihition of his

work at their premi.ses on Ciarlick

Hill. From that time the demand

luLS been growing, and this kind of

decoration is now supplied regularly

from the Silver studio, where the

capacities of stencilling have been

studied and dextdoped to an extent

undreamt of ainougst us but a few

years .since. .Mr. .Silver has demon-

strated once for all that, stencil de-

coration being cs.senliallv a handicraft

—as ilistinguished from a machine industry— the

\mmfniotonous variations of colour-surface which

free-hanil treatment alone can j)roduce are the yiecu-

liar property of the art. Indeed, one womlers now
iiow it was possible that one could

ever have thought otherwi.se. Tin;

l)raclically unlimited licence of

colouring, combined with the neccs-

saiily rigid uniformity of oulliue

entailed liy the stencil-plate, consti-

tute obviously the feature iusejtar-

able from the nature of the craft.

Another jioint to oli.serve in Mr.

Silver's stencil woik is this—viz.

that the ties, which have iiitherto

been belli as an obst.;icle or lilemish

in the jiattern, only to lie ignored or

painted out, are accepted, just like

the lead-lines in staine<l glass, as

an integral and, indeed, a useful and characteristic

element in liie construction of the pattern. It has

often been remarked that in order to attain to pro])er

excellence, no design for applied art should fail to

take into consideration tlie material in which it is to
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be exccuUMi : ainl tliat to develop, instead of sup- also th. " Tulip '' wall-iillinir, which consists of

pressin.s tl,e ,es„urees and peeulianties of eaeh conventional spyays r,f cTo.aiscs and tul.ps Jhe

particuTar evaft is the n.osl legitimate exercise latter appear to l,ave been a lavo.nUe Hower of Mr.

of an artist's power. These conditions Mr. Silver

has fuUillcd to the letter.
|»mj||[

.
..|p. ^^,^:.f^,^^..;

;

.^ToT

Tiie patteins ;ire exeeiiled npon various kinds ^™"**'^^'^ -•
i .. -i

(if nialevial: on iuuraiu \k\\»'v : ou wveu jutes, ol

which the .Iiipaiiese is more eln.s.sv than that ol'

THE "WHEATSHEAF' FRIEZE

Silver's. Tiie -Dolphin" wall deeoialidU is made

np of p<nvderin,i,'s cif tulips ;ni<l detached leaves.

The " Portia," a ri.uid design, is arian.ned in vertical

strips; while tlie " liomeo," a_L;ain, is a liandsumc set

pattern. The -Merciilio" forms a splendid fiieze,

with its tree-slems ,-piiii-in- nul nf a mas>^ nt blades

THE"miRALDA-FRIEZE and "peacock FEATHER' FILLING.

En-li:di iii.-iuufaeture ; on 'Sareia," ehuh and on

tapestiv, the yarn beiu- dyed ]neviously tu ensure

fast col.iinin-- ; and, lastly, foi- suft aii.l delieate

effects .in silk. The piMCH-k feather desicU. which

is fiiunilcd oil the net ju inciple. wlii'U executed upon

a eold -icund ni coloured cki/.es is admirable. Xo

Inrm III' dee.iraiion—unless silk emlimidery— is .so

wclladapled I.I e.iuvey the ri.'h bnies and lustr.ius

sheen of til.' iiluma-e. Th<" " Wh.'atshcif " frieze an.l

tilling w.'i.' spiM'ially .Icsiiiu.'d hir the I'.akeis' Com-

]iany"for lb.' .Ic.irali.iU .if their Hall. It luvsents

an inevnious li.Mlm.'iit .if I'orii, a sonicNvhat stiltan.l
,. , ,

..,.,

nnnKmaeeabl,. f.Mture t.i iutr.iduce n.to ,l,.si^n. The of grass ami eNpau.bng int.. thick clusters ot foliage

"Tnl.p-gar.len- fri..ze is a b.MUt.ful patt.'ni, as is ut the t.ip. The - Kose ami Ibistle frieze is a

JHE "PEACOCK FEATHER" FILLING
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more elab<u-.ili' ami aiiiliitioiis (lcsi(;ii iliaii any uf

the foregoing. iL seems as tlio-.igli ihc artist imd

slirmik from the over-boldness of tlie etreet of the

thistles alone, for he has marred tlie iiattern l>y

introducing a tangled growtii <>( inxolved and liy no

means graceful roses. liut it would nob he dilli-

cult to re-draw the design, leaving the large purjile

thistle-heads with their magnificent spiked foliage

to stand alone in liold and handsome silliouette.

Among othi-r materials for wall decoration, Messrs.

Ilollmann have jirodneed a relief ornament in

still'ened canvas, wideh is holli efl'ective— lieing

made in rich colouring after Mr. Silver's designs

—and more iluralilc tiian moulded plaster orna-

ment. They call it by the barl)arous name of

' Kalloi)lasta." , ,.
' AV.MKi; \ AI.I,.\N(E.

ART IN ITALY.

By HELEN ZIMMERN.

171()l.L()\VlX(_r the example of the Venelian.s, who
two years ago held tlie first International Art

Exhibition known in Italy, the Florentine Artists'

Club has inaugurated the erection of an exhibiiifai

building of its own liy inviting some eminent

foreignei's to compete witli tliem for prizes in an

international sliow.

crowds always stan<l thick, admiring its tcchin(|ue,

and holly di.scussing, curiously enough, as to whetlier

the gliostly shadow is a former love or the lost wife

—a v('ry Litin trait and interpretation.

lint it is. however, the Italian work which has

the more inleresl for us. A careful study of llie

Italian pictures re-

veals several facts,

foremost the increas-

ing intei-est shown in

land.scape—a new de-

parture in Italy.

Sonic of the land-

scapes on the walls

are full of liiat poetic

feeling for natuic

whicli Italians seem

to lack botii in their

art and their litera-

ture. A foremost
placi- must be

accorded to Aristidt

Sartorio and Torello

Ancilotti, both of

wlioni have licen

brought under Eng-

lish inlluence, the

former rendering the

country, the latter

liie sea. willi delicate

insiglit ami an inti-

mate understanding

of Natine in her c|uiet

and solitary mood.s.

Sartorio is represented

by four can\ases

—

two Italian and Iwo

the pictures of Sir Ivlward I'oynter and ]\fessrs. fierman landscapes, for he has been reccnlly ap-

Kichmond, Watts, Swan, Sargent, .\lma-Tadema, East, jiointed Director of the Weimar Academy of Fine;

and othei-sare always crowded : but tlie publii' favour Arts. Perhaps the best is " Keturn," a lely walking

is reserved for Dicksee's " Keverie," before wiiich the thiough a grain tielil toward the setting -mi. which

Between pictures

and sculptures there

are about seven

hundred exhibits,

and, of course, the

lion's share as to

numbei'S pertains to

the Italians; but

English and Germaus

are amply repre-

sented. Frenchmen,

Xorwegians, ami
Spaniards fairly,

with a result that

is, perhaps, not (pnte

favourable to Italian

art. The honours of

the show belong to

the English. Here,

as in Venice, the

strength, the ideality,

the originality of

modern Englisli art -

ists strike the Italians

dumfounded. Tiiey

seem to have had no

idea how original antl

nourishing a school

existed in England.

The rooms containing

\

4
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lliidws a golden liglit arioss her shoulders and little shepherdess, the ujiper part o| whose body

Ijurnislies the waving grain. The liack of the lig\ire rises above the crest of the' hill an<l st-ands in relief

only is seen, one hand drags idlj- over the ripened against the sky; the colouring is full, and has the

wheat, the head is bent as if in reverie, and the appearance of freshness and vigmir. I'y another

whole schenie is that of the quiet hush wliieh precedes member of this sehool, Attilio l'ralell,i. is the

sunset. (Jiorgio Lueehesi's "Auluiiin" is another "End of the Summer," a masterly study in a

such ]]ainted idyll, merely a still forest and swamji, jieculiar hue, a sort of faint \iolet. Around a

in wliieh the sense of solitudi' .ind loneliness is well house on a bleak hillside tin' wind is swirling .sand

rendered. Four canvases liv I,odo\ico Tonini.isi also and dead leaves; ,i woman iiattles against the storm

PARABOLA.

li'|,iv>riil the new departure. One is especially and atteiiipls to sbii-ld Iht face from tin' hliudiliL;

reiiiail.:d)le, "On Lake Massaeiureolj '—a sheet of .lust, with hei' mantle. The sky is lea.len, and the

water, its foreground n\ ergl'own w il h reeds, and same theme of dry. hlowing ihlst extends to the

mountains in the di-tanre. This woi k, which ti'uds haekground, where, ami>ng a, thicket of halt-naked

toward the imiiri'ssionisl st vie Ii;is many gooil ,|iiali- trees, fallen leaves are Hying befoiv the e;,!,.,

ties, and stands well among the lanks of llm^e Ciet.iUo Esp.isilo has sent a careful study of the

heralding a departure from l he old acidemic ideal-. P.ay of Naples, piiiuted in the old-fashioiu'd, dili-

and acts as .-i, stand.ird hy which to juilgc the ripei gcnilv lini.shed style, hut none the less good on that

frnils of the new treml. Indeed, one of the most .iccunt. The elfect of suii-s,ituration is hapjiv, .-ind

noteworthy teatmvs of 1 his e.xhiliil ioi, is the marked the excessive clearness of atmosphere and hlucni-ss

maimer in which tli.' Italians l]a\e ,at last liherateil of sky characteristic of the South are well re]iro-

ihciii-ehi's from academic ii'aditions which li,-i\e dnced. Four i>iel urcs by Orubicy. the impressionist,

kept ihiau (aisla\ed longer than an\- other F"\n-o]ieaii are true to n.iture. and for tho.se wlio know the

peoples, for reasons ji.aliaps sutlicienlly obvi(ais. lich tints taken hy the sky and mountains about

Fat tori, a. member of the Italian school of /)/,/// F.aki' Alageior.- they are interi'sting. Ilaffaelo Soihi,

e/c, is not seen heiv at his best, but bis " I'astures the best Floivntine painter, is represented in the most

in the Maremiua "
is good. .\ugiislo Majaui has modest proporliou.s. His work here attracts little

a pretty ])asioral, a green Inll. wilh shc.'p ami a attention from the ujajority, but, when once found.
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it euchimts by its exquisite wuiknmnsliiii. Seven iulists. Tlie wm-k .iocs iidt inse lieauty of detail by
liny Tiisean siietclies, each revealing a master's hand, size, and tiie iieeuliar manner in wiiieii it is painted

are grouped in one frame. In absolute eontmst to relieves it from m tuny. It is divided in the

these gems are two life-sized portraits by Giaeomu centre, and tlmngli the same idea pervades tiie

tJrosso, which command attention, but apart from wliole, tlie treatment is entirely dill'erent, and
a certain skill in treatment of te.Kture they tend lietits the eliange from ynuth to old age. Some
toward coarsencs.-*. Grosso actpiired a suecis tk of ti>e details are jierhaps t'.o little worked over,

si-ifudidr hy ji picture he .sent to \'eniee last yeai', but the result is the general fieshne.^s and atmo-
called the "Death of Don .liiaii." Indeed, in sphere that are given only liy inspiration. Fortuuy,

•^

BY CESARE LAI

portrait painting the modern Italians, in strange

contrast to tiieir forefatlicrs, are deficient. M(;ii

like Gelli, Gordigiani, and L'orcos have a certain

fame, but tiieir work is loo smooth : they seek to

flatter their models, and fail to render the indi-

viduality of the sitter. It is manifest that they

lack psyciiological intuition, or peiliaps the jjatience

to study their subject. The Italian jiorlraits i-x-

hibited here do not hold their own beside those of

Benjamin-Constant, I^'psius, Dagnan-Bouveret, and

Walt.s. Segantini, the leader of Italian symbolists,

is here, with si.\ liighly poetic works, painted in his

curious streaky style, but none of them are new.

Tiie "Parabola," by C'e.'yire Liui-enti, is one of tlie

few Itiilian pictures with a fundamental liasis of

deeper meaning, the pretty, the obvious, and the ab-

solutely sentimental being—taken as a whole—what

has till recently been striven after by modern Italian

tlie A'enelian, sou of liie great Fortuuy, has se\cral

pictures of decided character. The best, called

" The Spirits of the Garden," is a fantastic arrange-

ment of llowcrs, draperies, zephyrs, and women,
fanciful and original.

'J"be selecting committee exercised great severitv

in accejitance, tiieir aim being to eliminate as far

as possible liie strong commercial element which of

late years lias given modern Italian art the by-word,

and rendered dillicull the way of the earne.-t and
gifted artists. Xcverlheless, .some of this element

lias crept in, as is right that it should, as it, too,

is characterislie. lis liest exponents are Tito Le.ssi,

who has .>;ent some of the least objeelionable ex-

amples; Corco.s, with his j.ortraits ready-made for

oleograpiiic reproduction : l'"rance.seo Viiiea, who
has surpassed himself in tiivialily of theme, with

his uuked wouiau and brushed and curled-up lion.
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callcil •<^)nis F(irti"r?"— In nauic

butafcwsuDi.'iciilly fiiiiiili.ir t" tlic

riiilisliiif ami the ]ii(luic ilcalcv

wild siiiii)lirs hiiii willi _l;ii(i(1s. Il

is a plcaMiic t'l tiiiii fniin tlii'se

iiii'sl'iinniH lo till' \ctriaii Stct'aliii

r^h;!, wild ln'ie appears willi a

woiidcifiil scvios of studies ol'

Eoyjit,, Mdl.H'ed, and tile Olielll.

A lidjd lm(- sueeessful expelinieiit

aiv Sdllle ni^lll \iews nf \ I'llirc

painted witll iiep]i--reeli lilies, le-

indiliiiiii-' (deveiiy the prciiliai

(II, Ml, dl' water and sky, diily

Idiiiid tlieri', liy Mariiis riitoi.

Vitrjlcsrln, a Udiiiaii pastellisi,

.•xliiliils tlilee IViiiale piirliails;

liis d.dicate llcsli tivatiiii-iil and

reiali'i-iii^ df jrwi-ls is adiiiiiaMe ;

the whdle is lightly laid in dn a

eiiarse liKiW li-pa]ier L;idlilid.

Ill selllplllle, Ledlialdd llisldlli

easil\- lakes the lilst plaer with

his KiMinidii alter I >eatli,' a has-

ivlicl' whdse ecntial idea is cliaslc

as well as drii^ilial. I'.isldlli i-

dl the I'ew llaliaii sciilpldis

wild liavr lieeil L.tlelicd 1
1 V the

I'ri'-K'apliaelile and syiiihdlisl

liidxciiieiit. lie excels in Idiii^

lines and diapiay, and tlidii'^Ii hi,-,

ivliii' is \rrv IdW— in I'ael, tin-

I idnalelldsipie— his liquids Idsi'

lldiliiiiL'' tluTehv, either ill strength

Neapolitan, sliows a tiny ten

.r

M

L

4^^^. i'V

(Bs i.omuJo Biitolji.)

j ddtla "Fakir." This tii;iirc\ wliieh

! is less than twelve iiiidies in

!
lieii;ht, is iiidst exipiisite in niuukl-

iiiH'. llildeliraiid, the Gei'Uiaii-

Flerentine, exhibits a " Marsyas
"

Wdrlhy dt his fame. This, with a

"Tenax A'ita'," l)y IJinaldo Carniido,

a lidM and impressive siiliji'et, an

j

' ( tphrlia, " liy Ddinenieo Treiita-

dd.-ta, dislin-ilisheil fur its drlieaey

1 and purity df dutline, are llie

nidsl iidleWdilhy re|]resenlatinns of

siulptuie. \ spirited little ecpu-.s-

ti iali statue nf " I ton (jtilixdte,"

liy Clenieiitd Orii^-d, also merits

nieiilidn.

As a whdle, the exhiliilidii,

Ihdueii iidt sd iniiidrtaiit as the

A'cnetian diie, where an e\<ai

sevel-el erileiidii df aeee]il aiiee pre-

\aileil,and where individual artists

weie udl alldwed, as here, ti> ex-

^ hiliit sdiiie six ]iietnres — thus

'/a ei'dwdili^ (ail dther men— -is yet.

a iidteUdilliy slidU, and, hy its

ineliisidii df the fdrei^n element,

helps the Wdild and the artists

thelliselves tii see exaelly wlieie

(•(piitempdiaiy Italian art stands.

Taken as a whdle, il must he

edllfe.s.sed that tlidUuh in matters

f teehniipie, fxr examiile. il eaii

sland tins cdniparisdn, Imiadly

r hi "haraeler -nav. ihev lalliei -am, h.r each speakin- in iiialleis df llKUieht, of iuveiitidii, and

hue has a dislmet value." Filippe t'ltaiielld. the df poetie feelm-, it is .scarcely on au e(]Uality.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

[:!.")] SAMUEL COUSINS, R.A., AND LANDSEER'S

"BOLTON ABBEY IN THE OLDEN TIME.'-Will ynU

kindly ui\c sduie paitieiilais as to the reasons wdi}

M.nie df the didinary iii!|>re>sidiis df the welldaidwn

en,i;ia\ in;.4 by Samuel t 'dusins after l.andseers

• I'.dltdn Abiiey in the Olden Time" be.ar the

engraver's name willi ".\.l;..\." after it, ami dtliers

"l;..\."'' Am 1 ri-hl ill assumin- thai ( '(Misiiis was

raise.l Id full .Vcadeiiiy lidiidiiis w bile the plate was

beiii.u prinled, and it was thereiipdU alteied ' lam
at a Idss, lidwevcr. td accdiinl for secdiid stale

impre.ssidiis df llie jdate si_-ne(l by Odiisins as leiyal

Acadeniieiau, while sdine drdinaiy imjircssums show

hiiu as an Associate oidv. — AI-IUuKH.

^*^ Saiiiiad Cousins exhibited the famous

plate lieiv icleired to ill the eaily lioltioii of his

Acadeiiiie i;aicer ill \X'M. He Was not elected

full Acadciuieian until INoo, so that, as nearly

a score of \cars .separated the two e\-ents, the

siim4estion of the ipierist. is suliieiently answered

by the dates. I'.ut perha]is a few mole details

will be of inten^'st. As a matter of faci, every

sul>,seriber to the (iriyiiial plate, which was puli-

lished by Messrs. Craves, received, we believe, a

piece of the early copperplate as a proof that

the (di-inal could not be reprinted. Years after-

wards a new plate was called for, and Sammd

Cousins, who by this time had reached full
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Aciiileliiie Imnulirs, was si-leituil aflci- an iiiU-lval

of many ywiis to i-iigravi- the (.uk-lnaloil i)iiturf

a si'ftiiid time.

[;iG] ALLEN AND LONSDALE. I 'all any of y.mr
reaileis give me ^"Uir iiiluinialiini aliiuu llie two
poitiiiit paiiiter.s of llie name.s of Allen and Lonsdale,

wlio were well known in biiuasliire, and tlu-ie

iwinted poitniit.s of several well-known peojile

between 1.SCO and IS.iU t Tlieir work is so excep-

tionally good tliat I slionld niiieli like to liave .some

partionlars about them.— K. Srr.vi.'T T.wi.ni!.

,*, The two artists in i|nesiion weic mk-ii of

eonsideralile reputation in their way, Joseph

Allen being a P>irmingham man, and .lames

Lonsdale a native of bimashire. The former

wa.s seen in the )irineipal London e.xhibitions

between the years 17H- and I.S22, and the latter

between 1^02 and l.S:'..S. Of the former, fifty

pictures coiitiibnted to the Academy are recorded

by Mr. Algernon (haves, ami of the latter l.'.S.

Among Lon.sdale's liesL known portiaits aie tho.se

of Charles James Fox, the iHiki; and Dnclie.ss of

Hamilton, and many others. Mis r/ii'iifi^/r was

a fa.shional>le one, ])artly through his being ajj-

jiointed I'ortrait I'aiiUcr in Ordinary to tiic

Duke of Su.ssex. Lie also exhibited important

(/enrc pictures. Lie was a ])U|)il of liomney : was

one of the founders of the Society of l>ritisli

Artists, and died in the h(ju.se in L5erners Street

which he took on the death of Opie (its jirevious

owner), at the age of sixty-two, in January, l.s:!0.

Althougli Allen had considerable piactice as

portrait painter in tiie chief towns of Lancashire,

he never succeeded in gaining much appreciation

in London. His early works consisted chietly of

subject pictnres—otherwise "history." He died

in I'.irmingham, at the age of seventy, ten months

after L.ilisdale.

[:'«7J SARTORIUS CLARK.— I have an oil-painting

about a hunditd years old liy Sarlorius L'lark, the

subject of horses lieing fed in a stable: the horses

are thought to have belonged to the late Sir Jo.seph

Hawley or his father. Can you tell me when the

artist lived, and whether hi' was of any note ?

—

M.\IIi.sTONK.

,*, We know ni no artist of this name.

It is certain that he never contiilmted to any

of the reputabh; exhibitions, unless he is the

Clark tin; animal-painter who contributed once

to the I!,iyal Academy, in 1S14.

("uS] A POETEAIT OF THE QUEEN. 1 liave a beau-

tiful miniature-like portrait of the <,)ueen in opera

dress at the age of twenty from a p.iintiiig liy

E. T. I'arris. The picture is VJ'i in. by 9J in. aud

is signed llobiis. London.'' Will ymi kindly ii.fnrm

me if the artist is of mm h repute' R I'. W.
(Liverpool).

,*, It is to lie imagined that the .utist

dill not reach great eminence: in fait, we admit

that we have never heard of .Mr. 1 tobbs. The
liicture in i|neslion is, of couise, that of the

(.^lueeii standing, painted in IS;!,S. Tin- oiiginal

Work, which was engraved in ' The (.'uei-n's

Pictures," ihe .luliilee Xundur of TlIK Mai;a/1NK

oi' .\i;i-, is liv an ailisi of some rejuile in his

ilay, who w,is historical painter to I he (,lnecn

Itiiwager, and jiainled a ]iiclure nf tin- Corona-

tion whieh was als.i eiigraxed. The (^luieii gave

sexeial sit lings for the principal liuuir.

[.'I'.'] MINIATURE.—Can anyone inform me who
is the miiiiaiure painter who painted very highly

linished and exi|iiisitely drawn nnnialures about

1770, and laiei. llie signature lieing -1. 1!. "
;

—

C. K. I'lll.l.KV.

,*, This ipiery cannot be answered with

absolute certainly. In ail jimbabilily, the jioi-

tiait is t,he work of John I'logle, a .Sotch arti>t

who exhibited in Londuii from 17li!l to 17!)J,

and died there in I7'-'S in great poverty. His

work is very siiiooili and of exi|nisite finish. If,

liowe\er, it is a foreign minialuiv. il may be by

Joseph lloze, who li\ed between 174lland 1S20,

and who was a \ery skilful l-'rench artist. He
was an ardent lluyalist who courageously gave

evidence in I'aMiur of .Marie Antoinette, and

was ihrown into ]irison. The death of llobes-

pieiie delivered him from the guillotine, and he

tied to Kngland, but in 1 S2(j relnvned to I'aiis,

and dieil there. One more miniature artist

signed " I. 15.
' His name was Ignax IJergmann.

and he was born in MuniiJi in 17!t7. and studied

in that cily, but eventually mo\ei[ to \'ieiina.

where he practised for many years and died at a

great age. His miniatures are generally groups,

and are very ca.sy and spirited. .\11 three

workers produced highly linished pmlraits, ac-

curately drawn. Ivich artist's work can readily

be distinguished by an expeil, and, if the nwner

wishes. We will obtain a ilelinite opinion upon

the miniature.

REPLIES.
THE HOLBEIN PORTRAITS.— In lesjiect to tjueiy

No. L'."i we have received the fnllnwing imnmunica-

tioii: The genial master, Hans Ilojlicin himself,

appears to have furnished a cine to the idenliliia-

ti f the genlleman of the Court of Hiiiry VIIl.

who.se portrait w.is the subject of ,1 ijiieiy in ihe

Iiu-t number of this Magazine. At all events, the
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.Ircoiaiivr lilH- ll|Hiii ihr Ifll-r II, iciuvhmiI r,l mi 1,,m1u,. -i\cs llic ,l;ilr u< I he ]
i. .1 1 1 ilil — Kh.]. also all

his |-.il,c, I'.iiiii a ],lausililc ciN |i|(i^lali; i'.iIiiii.kcI ..|' cinmcius dale aii.| lliat il was in I'lir |ii .sscssiim

III,, iiiilial^ iif liir aili>rs nam.' iiil.'i 1 w iii.-,| willi ,.1' llic Ivi 1 1 ni nailia.r, al l.niiufi .id Castle— viz.

111,. ],.||,.r I). Assiiiiiiii^ lor III,. ii,iii,-c 111,. (,i|i..,'l- wliiai llir Ciill,..! i, .ii (if ( |.li.liial|.,l I'lHirails" was

n,.ss ..r ihis suiiiiiM., il |oll,ius llial if iIh'Iv wclc ]ail ilisln'il : llir ciilUMX in-' in I liinict '^ "
i I isl

, n y
" was

;i, iiiiiiiiiT .,1' llial lime wIkis,. iiaiiic <•, >niiniair,.il ]ir,.l,al)ly lak<-n Tnaii ll.al |i,p:Ii,iiI. I'l'la^ l.nn-f..iil

with !». \\hu<i. |,(ii|rail- liiilhian l^ainl,.,! M.\,.ral imrliail is iviiVo,ltici',l lii,|h in i,n,l-,. ami i'.iuni.l.

limes, ami wilh wlinin hr

hail hi'i'ii as--,ici,i|i.,l in.an\'

vcais ;il llic liiciiy ('iiuil

',,1'
• hlnir Kin.^ Hal,' llpai

lh(.r,. IS ivasiiii 1,1 Ihilik llial,

a I'riciMl sli i
ji nii'^lil lia\ c

,.\isl>Ml lii'lu,.,'!! ihi'in s,i

ilililiialr as |,i ha\,' f.iund

f\|ii(.^si,pn in lliis iiiann,-r,

1 LIT,, mill I'm- r,iiii|iaMnn'

such ii'iiUails ill ilclail n illi

Ih,. Vienna IJnllH.in, Kdci-

i-ii,-,. 1,1 Ihc annals ,if ihi'

|j,.ii,hI sh.iw-. ihal m I'

ih,. 111,1^1 lin-|,-,l caiilH'is

1,1 Hiiiiy \'lll. was Sir

Anlhiiiiy li,-miy, wli,i was

many yea is al laclicd |.,

th,. (',,1111 ilnrinu Ihilln-in's

s,.|-\ ii-|. I here, ami w Ims,.

l,i,rll;ill Ilollieill liailil,,!

s,.\,.ral liim-s, 1 1, iw i'\ iT, il

liliuhl !•, all,.;4,.,l ihal ill,'

aee, as l;1\i'1i ill ih,' ili-

.seriiil i',li 'M'"" '!"' \ ieliii

llhilleh the |.|i;^ia\ilius an

!,y .lirreiviil hamls, — Kli,l

.M, -Illi, III is mail,, ill an ulil

ivinnl i,f a iioiiiail nf lil'e-

si/,. l„.lnii-in-- In Sir II.

ili'ilinulii'lil, w illiuiil ei\ inu'

the ,arl i-l's name. l-'iirlhiT-

iimic, r,'f,.reiiei. is made In a

|i.i| halt ill the I.'nyal e,illi.e-

iKiii al Windsiii. jnnhahly

l,y Ihillu'ln |\V.' lind im

rel,-|ence to lliis ill I.d.l-i-'s

•• liiiilaliiiiis ,11' I'liili.ails hy

Il,.lli,'iii in Ih.- leiyal Cnj-

l,.,|i,iii al Winds,. i.--l',Ii.],

and III amilher liy lldUiein

in Ihe C.dlerv ,,1' Xalimial

r,iiirails. I'l'her,. is im

|„,iliail of lli'iiny in the

N.ilioiial JNiiliail ( Gallery.—
Kli.l While soim> of these

i,.f,.i,.iii.,.s iindoiililedly ic-

l;ile III the >ame ]ii,ltrail.

,,. m iiu- Lwuji,:J Ci,i:.:i:,.„.)
llielc WoiiM slill alijieaT |o

11,. three or four ]iorlrails of

SIR ANTHONY DENNY

]ior|i;iil --I'.ians Sim- ,",li, ,\niio h'l:;!-" doi's not Sir Anlliony I ii'iiny l,y Ilnlliein that aie now exiaiil,

,.,inv>]„,n,l 111 ihe a.j,' of Sir ,\iill y Peiinval llial A-ain,il may h,- .ilij,-,!,.,
I thai the rusliiim. iv|.iv-

dal,'. Thus, aei-.ir,|in- |o the l,.\l in
'

Lo,l.-,''s selile,! in I he Xd-nna ]i,.l I lail .l,,es li,i| e ]„illWllll

Coll,., 11,111 of (Vli'liialed I'oiUails." Sir Anil y llie kniulilly diunilv ,if ihe jiosilion which Sir

Denny wa- horn in th,' year I."i(lll; Iml if the in- Anlhoiiy hel.l al Coiirl. To tlii.-^ il may he iv-

scniilioiis u|iiin ihe iwo poilrails of hiiii hy IlolKi'ln. jmih-d ihat in l.":',! lie liad iiol ivc,.ived any lille.

tliei,.in imdmh.il.aiv a,l|ii,l,-,-,l hvlhal sl.imlai ,1, I li,.v ami cmld iml h.i\e woin ih,. loh,. ,l,.]ii,-| ,.,1 in ll.,'

will lie foil ml to he less e,ii reel, a
| .] in i\ i 11 lal el V, I hall Jioiirail of I

."
I 1 I he year in which kni-hlhood was

Ihal. ii|iiiii ih,' \deiiii.i |ioiir;iil,
I

In ih,. oii;jiiiil coiih.n e,l iijion Iniii, 1 Ia\ in- imw jh e|i.aieil I he way.

eihlion of l,oi|;^e Iheie IS oiilv olic i„uirail. |-'.|i| I lie 11,. \l Co iisii I, •
1 a 1 loll iclales to th,. iiidi\i. llial

Thus, the a.je III ihe on,. iiisKiii,.,. is ei\|.n .as Iwi-nly- <.hai.ac|,.|i<l i,s <if the s,.\eral ] mi Mails. The cap in

niii,' ill l.MI, and in ihe oilier as I w,.iily-iiine in all ihe j.oilrails is the saim-, ;iml is worn so as to

l.-,4:i, [W,. ihiiik mil. The d.il,. ,111 Ihe idale, 1
."4'.t, v\\>'-,' th.' forehea.l and ill., h.air e.iuallv in all. The

i.s ohxi.iiislv ihe ilealh-vi.ar of Sir ,\nlhony It.ainy,— strai-hl, short, .s.|ii,are-.ail hair over lli.' foi.'h.-a.l. the

|.:ii.| Aiiiilh.-i |iiiilr;iil iv'^i\cn in I'lUriii'l's ' 11 i.-lmy Ion-, lliick hair of a [i... iiliai ly o\ al .•.mlour li.diiml

of Ihe |;..h.rniali,iii." on which r- insi-rih,.,! .Mlnplv lli.' .ars, ihe ,.y..|iiows, th.' h.'al.l an. I
m.iiista.di.'

•Oh. |,"i4',i," |Tliis IS ihe same .'i- 111 l.i..|..^i.. — |-;ii.| ale ,alnio,~l pn. is.'ly siniilai in all ),. u 1 1 ails— ,iii..

h .ipp,.ai< pioh.dili', Iherchnv, llial ih.'.-e ,lal.a re- all.iu an. v luanu ma.l.' h ir a .los.' . ill of I h.' I le.ii .1 in

l.illii- to a-e w.'r.' inseiii.,! Miliseipieiil ly, al ;i mm li ih.- laii'l poilrails. [This .|e,-.,ripl MUi mi-li! applv' lo

lal.'r p..ri,.d, hy s.im.. .illiei hun,! lli;in I I,ill)..iirs ; many ..f 1 1. illi.ans mal.. j.ol trail,-,— Hn,] lliallpol-

aliil oli|,.cli,in luiM'.l on such ..mlraili.lory i.\i.lem-e llait- lli.. promineiil .-h.-.-k-h, mes ai.. . ha la.l.Tist ii-

th.'ref,,re l.i,s,'s huv.'. It is furl h.-rinoiv stali'd in h-aliii..,-. tin ih.. ih.-.ny llial th.' i.leiitily i,s th.'

L..,l-e ihal llolli.'in |i.aiiil,.il Sir .\iilhoiiy I l.Min\''s salii.' in all I he p. n 1 r;iils, then ll w .ml. I s.'.'in lial illal

p.iltrail in l.'l'.l. [W.' aiv .vl laiiil\ m.I aw.ire ih.il ihat th.' fi..i'liiics in the poill.ul .if l."i.".4 should
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prosfiit ii fulliT contniM ihiiii tliiil in llmse of tlie

iliito l."i40, when y;ivator ivspoii.siliililics, aiixii'lies,

iiiiil jiussihly siLkiii'SS liail Ii-ft llieir traces. Likewise,

the I'xiiressitui in (jciieial of tite eyes ami llu; euim-

leiiaiice of tlio Vienna portrait, wliile iienetraling,

,1,'rave, <li;,niifioil, ami llioughtful, nalnrally e\ inees less

i)f the keen .sagacity antl .seriou.s dij^niity nl' llie ex-

perieneed eonrtier, when luiii; and faithful .ser\ jee

liad gained the iniplieit eonlidenee <>f tiie king, .sneh

as is manifested in the features of 1 loll lein's latest

J)! ul rails of Sir Anthony Denny. The crueial point

is, however, apparently, the eoiil'ormation of the nose:

if the eleft seen in the Vienna portrait, and faintly

imlicated in the Burnet engraving [Wo eannoL

agree with our correspondent heie.— Kl>.], exists in

the larger paintings, then the similarity of all other

features would seem to estaMisii the identilication.

Should those who have the opportunity to conijiare

the ditVerent portraits thus critically together, ami

for whom these notes are especially designed, agree

that the Vienna Holliein is really a portrait of Sir

Anthony Denny, then the comiianimi portrait would

proltaldy represent his wife .loan, daughter <if Sir

I'hilip Chanipernown, of Miidl)ury ]\Ianor, Devon-

shire. [Lodge writes of Lady Denny as "a lady of

remarkahle beauty," and this description can hardly

lie applied to the portrait we reproduced on p. 27!)

of uur issue for March.

—

Kd.]—D. J{. .Iamks. [We
think our corr('s|)ondent is on the wiong track. His

theories are somewiiat liased on errors, as we have

pointed o\it ; and a s<ilulion of the prohleni must

eviclently In? so'iglit in an'i:lier directi'Mi.—1m>.]

EARLIEST TREATISE ON MINIATURE PAINTING.

—

—With reference to tlie reply ot' • .S." to the ijuery

of .1. Henry in the March nundier <if Tiir, M.\(;.\ZINI';

OF AlJT, 1 should like to say that 1 have an old

trcati.se on painting, dated l(i.">4, entitled: •' The

(ienlleman's Exercise or an cxipiisite ]>ractise, as

well for drawing all manner of licasts in their true

Portraitures: as also the making of all Kinds of

colours, to be u.sed in Linnning, I'ainting, Tricking

and Blazon of Colours and Amies. liy Henry

I'eachani. Master of Aries. Printed lor dohn Mar-

riott, and are to lie s<ild by Krancis Constable

at the .signe of the Crane in Pauls ( 'liurchyard."

Chapter XXV. is headed

—

" How to prepare your tablt-l for » picture in >iiiall.

"Take of tlie fairest aiiit siiioollie>l pa>t-liouiil yoii can ;.'et,

wliicli Willi a sleeke stone riiblic a.s Miinoth. ;in<l as even as yon

can. that done, lake the (iiie skin of an .\liorli»e. which yon may
buy in Tater noster row. and other placis (it bein;/ the line-t

parchment that is) and with slari-h tliinne laid on. aii'l the skin

well .stretched and smootli pre-sed «ilhiii s..me li..oke or Ihi-

like, prepare yoiirgronnd or tablet, then ai-iordinL' to the freiierall

complexion of the face yoit are In dr.iw. l.i\ on a weake colour,

that done, trace out the lyis. iio~e. moiilh and e:ire. with lake i.r

red l.e.td. and if the i .plexion be .-wailhy, .mMi' either ..f .Sea

coale, lainiie blacke to dceix-n iuid shadow it, when you have

Ihns ilone, lay it by f.,r a .lay. ..r lill il be well dry. then by little

.'iiiil little work il with a curious Ii.'iihI with the lively col ', till

you have brou^dit it to lerfection : but I will lay before you the

|iiactisc of a rare .\rlicle in stead of many, that you may iuiajjine

you saw it dcpiie before you.

•t'll.Vl'TiaiXXVI.—The prac-ticeof that famous l.imuier. Hip-

imlito Donato yet liviie,' in Ibune, in a small piclure ..f Chri-I.

• Kirst hee tooke a ciiril or smooth [leeee of past-boord, whiili

after he had well rubbed with a .Slecke-stone, hee with starch

linely laid on, pasted an abortive skinne upon (he .-anio, which

wlieii it w.is throu'rh dry, smoothed, pressed and jirepared, he

dill draw the forme of the f.ice with lines of lake; then on the

complexion, which he com|io.sel aecordin;; to the life of white

and red Lead, .idding thereto as occasion served a little Lake,

vermilion ^:c.

"Then he came over the face with a little red Lead and Lake.

That done and dry he mixed for the shadow under the eye.s. eye-

biowes, ami face red Learl lake like a little soot with a small

quantilie of Lamii blacke. Kor the hairc hee laid on first yellow

oker very thin and after deoiKned willi soot a little lamp bl.icke

and his owne (.<»•). For the lips he used a little vermilion with

lake for the shadow an<l the mouth stroke. Vor the hands hee

used red lead and lake with which he luinLded a little lamp

blacke and soole.

" l'"oi the fhajiery which hee termed Per imnnfrc. be laiil on

lirst lake very thin, which beinjr dry, he dce]x'ned it with the

same, which also he observed iu his lilew. Altlionfrh most

commonly it is deepened with Indie or Turnfoile."

This book also contains cxjilicit directions for

the grinding and mixing of various watcr-colouis,

with their nanus in Creek, Tallin, French, Spanish,

Italian, High ami Low Dutch, and English, as well

as directions for ]ireiiaiing colours fur glass-painting

and the )irocess of annealing glass.— .1. M. A.

AnIiKI!S()N.

In "S.'s" reply in the .March ninuber he frngot

Pichard Hcydock, of Xew College, Oxford, who

translated " Lnmazzo on Painiing," and for whom
Hilliard, the great miniaturist (l."47-101!>), wrote

a treatise on /(/s nir,i m-l which Hey>lock incof-

)ioratcd inlo his translation of Lomazzo.— (!. C.

Wll.I.I.VM.silN.

NOTE.
WOOD-CARVINGS AT THE CARPENTERS' HALL EXHI-

BITION. -Ill a loriiier article on liie Kxliibitioii of

W 1-Caiviiig lately held at the (.ari)etileis' Hall.

we had occasion to ciilieise the general tendency of

modern carvers

to ovei-idaborale

and niinulily

liiiish their Will k.

In older to

emphasise these

points, we give

smne drawings of ^
lirteenlh-ceiitury [)' l^\^
larviiig, English ^J^y^j^jra*
and foieign, IT" :--^,'^^'.'^*

taken from the

\ari"lls loan rob

lections shown , , (arvcd boss.
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:^

ut llir Niiiic lime ami i.lacc II is iioi silL;ucstc(| l;' 1 a li-iil
,
|iri liap-;, ami williolU llie aid nf ii|icia-

for ijiii' iiKiiiii/iit that carvers (.f tlii' invscnt day olasscs ' J( is lianlly Inu imicli to say that ux-

arc nut lullv hihitimis arr held tor llir pini>ose or unronragiiig

Cf'^Tj^TT^ /^ , .. ^f l-n-iatlirrs. It

is rather to be

K-rrtled that

thfii uiidonl.tcd fe^^ '01^ WZy^%:—^^i-
siuu shnuid SO jKfroT^C/-);
..Itriih.. IVittere.l / iVVV

J
.

away iii .avatili- i'j^ -^^;~^^
(oiiiidiralrd and |riIIZ_^^ZI_l
si'niol nnrs hcan

RO. 2.-CARVED BOSS. ">"' '1'''^"' '"

FIG. 3.-CRESTING FROM LITTLEHAM.

stiad of i^aininu tlir craft, with the main result that must of the

more salislaclory resulls iIiioumJi siniplei- channels. cNliiliils are nnsalaMe. Surely this is wnuii;. Is

The desiie 111 cxeieise K\\\y'^ owii leihideal skill tlieiv nothing Worthy eiiei )u raneiiient ill carxine-

is inherenl in all liafisuien. e\ery man posses.sed l.nit mieroscijiie aieuracy and wasted or inaiipro-

of ceilain i|nahlieatiiins
^.

]iiiate detail '

hein- nalinallv anxious (^h ( lui- illust rat imis may

to dis].Liy ill. III. r.iit

he Sdliiel imes mi-.ses ( lie

eoal lie slll\es fur liy

-1.111- tun far; fur --.i

\irtiie ii\-ersi rained 1

X-i

A

he Slime -uiile tu the

]iiactical utilily ^\i w 1-

car\inL; as a ihinrniu-r

ail, Tlieir melil dues

iiul lie ill ihe malhe-

We e \ a 111 i lied t In

many lieaiitiliil niodei n :;"~_'

details thai Weie to lie -IJll::

seen ill llie exhihilioli—
wlial I'Ul]

Fig 4 CRESTING.

A*** intrinsic heaiity of some

^ liuint 111 petal.' We c-

1 eelil t liese s]iecinielis.

L_ lilstly,lie( aiise thcyatlam

their uhject snitalile,

and We think suHicicnt,

Let lis sii|i|iuse suiue ]iiisuii w'ealthx' enuii-li and deeuialiuii: and. secuudlw hecause tli- cust ul siudi

ahuwilliii- |u |ia\e his huu^e and flllllilllle deeur- trealllielit is nut ]iriilillii|iiry.

aled after tlii.- la-liiuii. wlial ]iiu|Hiiliun ni these The diawing uf a huss ( Fi- 1) i- an excellent

Fig 3 CARVED BAND

(iiivi'd intiieai'ies wuidd he even seen ' Huw- e\aiii|.le uf direct and simple eiittinu. It is not a

wuiild —me uf these panels and friez.-; luuk if men- uiiiaiiient unly. fur il cu\ers the crossin-- of

placed ill une uf uin pidilic Imildin-- in mU tuu twuiihs in llie vaiiltm- uf a r I luft. \ui was it
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tViT iiitfinlfii as a sort i)f testiiiioniiil 111 :i workman's that if \vc apiilv iIk- iiu'tliods urimI Ity tlii' oM

skill as a (?anvr. Its ri-al valiio can only lie jiulgiHl (iotliic wuoil-cancrs of iIk' filluenlli (eiilinv—ami

as a siilionliiiato pari of a wlioK- si-Ik-iir' of ilwo- \>y the early Itcnaissancc carvors of tin- sixicciilli

ratioir The lariicr sin'cinicn (Kiu. '.'.) nv^-\\\Hi-i\ a i.rntiiiy too, foi- tli;it niatlcr - lar^r"' siirfai^'s lini Ic

Fig. 6 PIERCED BAND FROM THE ROOD LOFT OF STOKE GABRIEL CHURCH.

similar jiosiiioii probaKly ; yi-l, in spile of ils nioru (k-coralwl, ami "/<• ducoralcd. al a cosl williin tlie

aml.iliou.s design, there is not a single cut wasted reach of many. Cannot llase vital iirineiples be

'I'iie cresting from Littleham (Fig. :i) is a tine apiilied to more modern styles: or, better still,

e.Naniple of its kind, and is all that is required cannot carvers evolve a new style, of a kind, we

for its position—the crowning feature of a rood-loft, would suggest, that does not depend entirely on

On the other hand, the cresting—Helgian work, no the rei>resentation of a scroll-like jilant that indis-

el.,„l,t—(Fig. 4) from Mr. G. A. Koger.s's collection criminately evolves human head.s, vases, or dragons?

would only be suitable in a situation quite close to The Arts and (..'rafts Society have set a worthy

the eye, where the clever treatnient of the foliage c.xamide in this direction by fostering that rare

could be clearly seen. connnodity—originality of thought. IVriiajis it

The same remarl; applies with e.pial force to would l)e feasible for the Carpenters' Comjiany to

the beautifully carved band (French? Fig. .")) from institute a prize for the best complete drawing of

the .same collection. It is too ornate, too clo.sely an original carved work or architectural detail,

massed, to be appreciated when seen only from a accompanied by enough acliuil carving to show

distance. Compare it with the pierced band (Fig. 6) its re.il treatment, and to regulate their award

of simple design and treatment, taken originally somewhat by the estimated cost. It would lie

from tiie upper part (about eleven feet from the better, of course, to oiler a j.rize f.-r tiie complete

ground) of the rood loft in Stoke (iabri.d Church, work, itself: Imt wood-carvers caniioi. as a rule,

In such a place the French band would look a mere allord cither the time or outlay for such a

blur: while the linglisli work, when .seen in its competition.

proper position among its beautiful surniundings,

would ever bear testimony to the Gothic genius for

apt decoration.

We do not, of course, intend to imply that

Gothic work in its Gotliii' garli is suitable for every-

thing and anything. We wish only to emphasise

Ought not all elforts to eiieoiuage art be

diii'cted rather towards the pia<tical than the

ideal ! Siuely the craftsman who can design and

carve something that combines utility with orna-

ment is a better inan than he who only creates a

curiosity for the naiseum.

MAGAZINE OF ART" (No. 2) COAIPETITION.

l)Kr.\ll.s respecting the Coinpelilion for a Contents I'.ill fni Tilt: M.\i;.\ziNK oi .\i;r will b,- f,,und

on the slip inserted in this number. The Prizes will be—lst. £l'.". ; -Jud. £i:.
:

:'.id. tin. and ten ..f

£:5 :'.s. each. Designs must be .sent in by duly :'.l.
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The TF Ihr i.ivsnit exliil.itimi of tlir l;.>val T. (!. Jacksi.n"); Mr. ()ri,K,-> ifcmr, iiiclinliii" " I.onl
Royal Academy 1 Ar.,|,-,nv a|,,„,;,r tn,n„,i,-t ,,f ;, ,1, ,,„., I.i-tcr,- 'Sii- S,„n^v, I'nn.oiil.y Fauc," a.i.l "Mi-, .lu.slicc

liorti.iiialc iiiiiiiImi- ct ]i(.i I laits, it is rallii-r Liiullry i; ,Sir CKciK.iE lllilh ("Professor Mitchell, ot St.

ill riiiiM-i|ni'iiii' of tin- failure nf a iiiinilT of arlists to r(.iM Aiiihvws"); Mr. liinroN IJlX'IKlii: Iwitli " l.udy Waiitas''''

I'lefe tlieir 1111.4 ini|.oi-tant woiks-aiiioii- whom iiiiiM lie ami ".Mrs. Metholil with lier I Verlioninls ")
; .Mr. .1. .1.

iiaiiii'il Sir l-'duaiil I'oyntor, .Mr. llii-linioiiil, Mr Swan, Sll.\.\Nd\ (four, iiirliidin'^ " ^roiisiniior Xugeiit "
in his

.Mr. Watrrhou.r, Mr. Stiuif. aii.l Mr. l'>,itr.-tlmn thai any rol.es of a I'apal ollirial. and 'Sir .ioliii IliM.erl" in diplo-

niin-nal nniin-rii-al im-reasr ha- licun iiKule in this section inatic uniforin). .Mr. (.'oi.iN lliyri:i; ,i;ives ns a graeefiil

It is not siitheieiitly real- study of .Miss 1 )oiinhl.son,

i.sed l>y the |.ul,|ie thai ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ and .Mr. J,oiKll.\t!T

the H||^^H|HpiiVIHHHHHIII^^IHHH^H^ '"^^B .\rllinr .lames lialfoiir."

to to ^^^^^^^^^' I'^iflHHl^^ ' ''^i^^^l

to ^^^^ <~- ^^i^^^^t

'

^^H
^V- ' i-'^^r^^B "S^m .Mr. .\. S. CoI'k's "Duke

Soniei-ei ^m !^^K^ -"^l ramlirid^;e- worthily

Nat]oiial(;alleryorlo Ihe ^B -

T^E^
'^H ""^ laiiilers

.series of ratalomie-iheni ^B *^ j/^^' ^| ivimtation. .Mr.

selve,. 1,'euarded as ^K <i^^^ iMlh i^H Iti'UKi;!' .M.\ci!i:-riis |.or.

whole, the pre-eiil e.\hi- ^B -

' tJL. VJ^^I *''''''" "' "'•^''^ ^'l'' '"

I'ltion of the .\eadeniy. WJl ^'^ ^.^^Ht -^^i^^H 1 e naaitione.l, as uell as

e [ jUr ^^^^^^^^^^^H

^^^^^HgH^k ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

survey l.nef l,y (he „,ss RMi^jssoRouGH, 1'^'-^ '"'n Mnj.uestcd. lias

exiL^eneie. of l.oth s|.a,-e
(^^^ , ,, ^ ^„,,^, „,,..„»,,„„, .,,„„.. ...,.0 ,

t'"" 'I"-' 'i'-~' time I.een

and .111, litions— in order no. i,isl: n^v,., xvi.) redi>eovered hy .Mi.

to j;ive our read'Ts Mi i: |- \ V si ('oii-

.-onie notion of some of ii, nioie imiiortaiit features. staMe's day - liave l.y that artiM I.een adiiiiraM.\ naahavil

In the section of j.orliaiiuie. «.• have tirst th.' I..Miiliful in three iar:.:e woi'ks ; his h.nrtli .aii\as r.'|.ivs.ail~ a

h.-ad of .Mrs.- |)or..lliy Ma.Calliim l.y Mr. ( e 1'. \\\f|s ,Sc,.lti>h «iiit.-r s.'eii,'. LamKeair,' and marine aiv l...(li

a work niar\ell..iisfr..iii,.. veiieral.lea han.l.l.uta.'lliiiral.h! t.. he fe.ai in .Mr. l'.i:iiTs f.iur palm.-, in uliieli that

from any li iii.l what.'Ver, ..f aii>" aui', as an .evaniph' of artisi aims, as iisuai, as inncli al s.-i.-nt ili.- demonstration

l.uihliii;4 anil l.eanleoii- w oinanliond, lirnil\ draw ii. .--..Inl in as artistic re|aitalii.n. .Mr. .\l,ri:ll. l'^ AsT. in two hue

\M.rkniaii>lii|., line in i|nality and ].eaiiy colour, ,in.l Irealed .oin|..»it i..ii> id \ ery .lissimilar, llii.u,-h a stroii.;; contrast

,it once di'lical.'ly and iio.'tic'ally. 1 'rofe.<.sor 1 1 i:i:N. .\n i;, t hat lo most ..f his li.riiier work, lovc- us "The Silence of llie

1110-1 indii-tiious of |.i.iliail |.aiiil.a's, s.ai.U ]iiirtr.iits of .\loi iiiiiu " and " Th.' SI. .py i;i\ia' Soniiii.-." Mr. Ll'M.KK

thive ladle-. Ill which the moileni " .Mailoiina" I- the most su-tainshis ].ereiinial |.o]iiilarity with four la]idsca|ies

l.rilliant, if not th.- -re.al.'-t a.-hi.A einent a- a -tiidy of lieatiiiu, \ari..u-l\, nioininu- and eveiiinu li-lit a- well as

e.\|.ressioii : the port r.iit of a -cut lei nan (ri'iiiarkaM.' for lli.^ " .\ Surri\- ( '01111111.11 ' ami " .\n Autumn ( J lea in in \\'ales.''

novelty of the handling), and tw.. fnlld.ai^tlis--lli.' llr-( of 'I'lie ^ill..ae arl of Mr. H. W. I'.. I ).\\ is is .-n-taine.l in

-Mr. Lijilon. and 111,, s.voud a Slate poitrait of I...1.I llarri- his "l'l.,w-ry May " an.l in the "lianksof ih,. Tpper
111 th.. l.lim rol..- of the S|,ir ..f Imli;,, ,\.- it i- ii.^c,.-- Wy: Mr. .M \. UllinTKK |.re-.'nts a hi-lilv imaginative

sary thai ^\e,-lloldd withlh.ld our.ailical remaiks uiilil iie\l land-.-ap,- nud.'r >liake-peaiv'.- liii- "Cliilde I;,. laud to ihe

inoiUli, w,. ineiiluiii a-; -111111 ily a- p.-Ml.l.' .sonn- of ihe I 1,11k 'I'ou .a .iiii.', as laikir-ed I .y 1 e .1 uu I 1 ',1 ..wniiii;- ; (dell

m.ist niipoitani .v.hil.il-. 1 u tlii- -cd imi tlii'rc w id I..' touml .Mlri.- Wat.a - ui\.- him tli.' sul.ie. t f..r I v.. ].i.'l ure- ; anil

portrail.- i.y .Mr. I.i k r: l-'i i.i.es i f,.nr. im-liidiii- " Sir .\l\les an .Mpin.^ .Mea.hos '-leu- In- iiupie-ioii of the richness

Feiitoii'i, Mr. Sin.Moli: ].ti.\s (li\e, ineludiiii; ".Mrs. <.f a Swiss spriiiu. .Mr. W'.yiiaM.ow , l.ecouiing luurc and
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more truly iioftii-al as time .ynos mi. <iiMtril>uli>s I'mir

pictuns -" Autiiiiin I'loods" in tlie Midhiiids, "Summer

Flowers," a .luiie <tay in the valKy nl tile Loin^', t<>j;elller

•with 'A Tran.iuil Stream" ami " I'hiwc ly KieMs." Mr.

Al.KUKi) l'.\ltsiiNs Ju.stities his eleetion with a sunset .scene

amons the lakes, entitled "The Star tlmt Hid.s the She|iheitl

Fold," and .Mr. Wooi.s eontriliute- ".\ Venetian Strepi

PHILOSOPHER

No !,(«(, Itoom XI.)

Scene," and several liri^'ht views of the Hlione Valley. Mr.

Ridley CoituKTr is represented by a iioetic "Moonrise,"

and Mr. It. W. Ai.l.xx liy a ])ieture.si|ue Seotch liarl)Our with

"The Wild Xorth Sei" ra-iti- heyond. .Mr. Lkslmcs "])ay

of Itest " is distinguished l>y his per-sonal jioetie sense, and

represents farm-hor.ses taking tlieir repuse in a field Viy

evening light. Mr. (Jood.ali., who has once more shown

his versatility l>y painting a portrait of the "Duchess of

Sutlierlaml" and "An Oriental Scene,' contributes also a

view of ICton seen from the 1! >yal Library of Windsor

Cii.stle. Mr. .\l)i:lAX Stokks's "Snowy Mountain " and .Mr.

AltrilUi! Sevkkn's "tVmiston Fells" are both rtniarkibh'

examples of carefully studied etlects.

The subject pictures, though jierhaps not this year so

iniportint, are as various a.s ever. Sir I-jiwm;i> rovxTi;i;,

l)aulkcd of linishing his large work through the numerous

demands of the I'residentship, the ehairman.ship of the

liru-ssels Ivxhibition Art Section, ami numerous .Inbihc

celebrations, as well as his National ( iailery administration,

contributes one of his extremely dainty and jpleasing nci

cla.ssic subjects, called "The .Mes.sage." a.s well as .1

channing figure entitled "I'hyllis"—a IK>ratian illu-tri

tion- and a strikim; likeness of .Mr. Sidm-y Colvin. Mi

FUANK 1)1( KsKKs "Dawn," a great upright ]iii ture rein

senting the nmle and rosy goddess casting oti' her gauzy

draficry, while veiled Night takes her >ondpn- have, is one

of the eliief contributions of the year, and will carry on the

reputation which he hiis .-teadily built up. .\ pensive

female head of singular beauty and of extreme nlinement of

drawing acconipanie-s the greater work. The long e.\|iected

" lioultcrs F.,ock,'' by Mr. K. J. CuKi.oliv, is here, but we

withhold for the time any remark n\>"i\ this imiwirtant

aehievi nsent. Mr. .\r.M.\T.\l>KM,\ and .Mr. M.Mn i s Sto.nk

are chiefly represented by « hat the French iiainters de.-eribe

as c.n7..<(/c ci'.oV., their important works being unfinished.

.Mr. S. .1. Soi.oMoN strikes a new note, in which he shows

how the (i.Mldess tif Clory liol.ls back her wreath from the

victorious knight and hands it to the worthier and

more unconscious young mother who tends her little ihild.

.Mr. (ii:«m;.K l'i..\isi;N, as our F.nglish .Millet, ;;ives us

three characteristic works, "The M<.ther," ' Anlnmn
I'loughing," and "The Ohl llani;"' Mr. ('.\i.l>EI(r>N, I! A.,

"The Letter," and ' Until :

' and Mr. St.vMKUT. F<Htin.s,

iiesides a huul.scape representing the watering of cattle in a

rinining stream, an im)>ortant work called "Christmas Fve '

— a street scene with waits ami gossip?, and lani|ilight

ci.ntending "illi the twilight. Mr.s. FolMtKs's contribution

is an imaginative "l)ream I'rince.ss.' From .Mr. Skvmoi it

I.I (AS we have "The King's .Messenger ;" from .Mr. .\i:riiiit

1 1 AiKi:i!, " The Sea JIaid," seen by a lad on the mariiin of the

sea, as well as a portrait ; from Mr. I'.tltiiKss, " .\ Mothers'

Meeting in the (.'oiintry :" and from .Mr. lioioinoN a beauti-

ful work, "Altera Midnight Ma.ss'—a fifteenth century

lady (|uitliiig the church on Christinas Eve. Mr. KoUEifl-

.Maci'.ktii sends a hunting scene ; Mr. (ii:oi!i;E llAiieoiitT

a iiicture which he calls "Too Late;" .Mr. Watkrikhsic,

"llylas and the Nymiilis;" .Mr. IIhaI'Mi:. a bright and

skilful colour.?cheme, dealing with the subject of "Calypso's

Isle ;" Mr. liAti'X, a religious jnece called " I'eace be to

You," in which the devout .sentiment is not greatly detracted

from by the awkward attitude of Clirist, who enters ; Miss

1Ii:ni:ii:tta Kai: (Mr.s. Normandi, "Isabella ami the I'ot

of Uasil ;" and .Mr. T. C. tioirii, a young girl lK>lding

a reliiiuary, eiititle<l "The Heir to all the Ages." Mr.

Fii'XNV displays his decorative sen.se in " Angels Descend-

ing '' and " A Summer .Morning ;

' and Mr. T. 15. KliS.siNfi-

To.v, a refined comi>osition of a sad and wi.slful young

mother with her children, called "Maternity." Jlr. La
TiiAN«;li:'s ferry picture of "Travelling Harvesters ' has

for its mot,'/ a sun.set efTtct, and "(lleaners'' are .shown

when the light has all but gone. Iiesides these, Mrs.

AlMA-TaOE.MA, Ml-. LocKHAltT liooI.K, the Hon. .loiix

Coi.LiEit, -Mr. I'.t.Aii: Li:ioiiTO.N, and others, are to lie .seen

in characteristic works. Mr. Lvam Suaw, up to within

the last year or two an Academy student, who has already

made himself talked of in Burlington House l>y his robust

dlegories and J'rc-IIaphaelite treatmcnl. w<irk.s again on

the >ame lines.

The Sculpture Callery .ind the Central Hall have

items of exceptional interest by the majority nf mir

piiiKipal >culpl"rs. Mr. H. II. Ai:m>ii;mi> " I'laymates ;

"

.Mr. 'i'iioiiN\( itnn'.s medallion portrait.- of .Mr. Kcekw
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;,ii(l Mis> .Inaii rii..rayi.-;-otl. an.l, it wr iciiirmluT ari.ulit. ami iiiii-euiii m LanilK-th known a> " TiMilescanfs All-;,'

that portrait in low ivlii't m «lii.-li llir possihiiity ol a the raritifs in wlnrli wnv i;ivrn by hini to Klias Aslnnok-

l.iryrlr in s,iil|i|iiiv is dianonstratfd ; Mi\ (1imi:ok |-'i:amI'

TONS .|naint an.l lirilliant statnr oi Danit- Alir.- l )u

anil ioini tin- nu. lens ot' the Asliinolfan Museum at Oxlonl;

a paintmuattnl'iitrd to Wili.um Dohson. " Thomas (Ant

l„on/.e and muMe, an,l the l.n.nze tal.let to (hail... .S. wri-ht,' liisho]. of Chester ami High t'ommissionfi- tor

Keene (haliliief than that to I'lolessor Lane-1'.M.I,- ; Mr.

r.l.Kl i: \.\1 M\iK1:nnm's tine nnde, 'MJeeaiia. a eom

mission li-oni the I'nion Clnli of Syiliiey ; Mr. I'kim;a.M:

limire |..r the l.a.-.- ..1 a eaiidelaliruni ; Mr. (l.^sroMni

.loiiNs memorial relief to Dr. I'rederiek I'.arh.w ( Iny ;
Mr

|)i:riiv's "Aijeol Innoeence;" Mr. Liiviiksis .Mountaii

Ki-elesiastical Causes nnder .lames II.
;
painted liy Ukk.\i:ii

SoKsT. "William Chaflineh." the notorious " Inielisfairs
'

courtier aiul servant of Charles II.; painteil l.y .loUN

Kii.KV. "."^ir Hemy .Sidney, K.( ;,, father of Sir l'hili|i

Sidney ; :i eontem|)orary iKUirait, artist uidvimwn.

trustees of tile National i'ortrait (iallery !,'ive notice

,,f i-ame- ami " Valkvrie ; an.l the work ..f Mr. 'I'iiom \. tliat the gallery will be open to the puhlic on Sunday after

r,i;,»K, ..f .Mr. IJKVN.n.i.sSTKfiilAs. .Mr, Cu.r.Kirr ll.wis n.»..rs from i'.:'-o to o Ho p.m. from Sunday, Aprd 1,
to

Siuiday, D.'ceiiilier -Hi, inclusive.

.hncKii by the Lyceum's own
..utinthe

I .ji|- f standard of artistic
Theatre.

, . , ,
. ,.

a.-hievement, the ]iroduction ot

i;,r!,.,r.l III.' .hinns little mow than

I vuvvr rei'ord .'f it- re\ i\al. 'i'he s.-iaiic'

. Ile.-ls th..ugh tor no h.ek of ,.pp..rl unity

well' not distinguisheil by any noM-lty ol

. oiieeption or treatment. It is true th.it

Mr. Ci: win's -Cloisters of Westmin.ster

\libe\ made a ]iretty setting tor

Kichanr^ ^cene with the young princes,

lit the same artist's pidnre of " The

Kiiig'>Tenl" in the la.st act was surely far

:oo sp.icious in suggestion. Comparisons,

we know, are generally odious, but

mil \ recalls an inliuitidy tiner treat-

iiiciit of the same suliiict-it niu.-t have

been by .Mr. Telliiii in .\lan>liilil'.- note

worthy lin-entment of the pla.\ at the

Globe .-ouie tew years since. .Mr. 11 u;

KKu's " I're.-eiiee Chamber ' was dwarfed

by its occuiianis, and should have been

painted on a bolder scale, whilst crude

colour discounted the ell'ective composition

of his view on •Tower Hill.' Sit Henry

Irving was a iiieluresipie tignie in the

opening scenes, if perhaps a trifle too

sumptuously garbed to accord with his soliloipiy after the

meeting with Lady .\nne. The Kichnumd, in his ornate

~uit of iirnioiir with a coj.per plusli drapery and .jaunty

ostrich plunii-. bore ;iii unfortunate resemblaiiee to a

lianti.inime inince i.itlu i than to an hi,~toiic personage.

.\ very lew lines nin,~l sullice bir the consideration of

'///.v .liaj.xt;/' at llieSavoy. Neither .Mr. H.\KloKlMior

Mr. I'l.ia v .\niii;i:son is seen at his best, '{"he scenery,

...d pieseiitid b\ the artist in conlinnat ion of his b. inn r espe.i, illy ill. it of .\ct II., is commonplace, and the cosliiines,

gilt. 'Coventry Kcise> Dighlon I'atmore," jioet, iiainted largely of the playing-card order, are individually mil

— the^' winks are some of those which give ehar.icler to

tin- cvhibition and render it not iiiiworlhyof the arti-llc

acliie\einent of tin coun1i>.

Tin: follow ingaciiuisilions have been recently

The National ,„.^,|,, i,^. tjj^, tnwtee., and will be e.\liibite<l t..

Portrait
, ,

,

.

,
i i- i i ,

Gallery. the public as ,s,,oi, as place can be lonnd toi

them ill the galleries. Ily presentation -

•Williaiii .Moiris, liaiiited in isso.l.y Mr.C.F. \V.\l rs, \l..\..

I.sin bv .Mr, S\Ki.i:ni. \i.\.. ami presented by Mr

ball c. -.1111111 William ('oleiiMi. U.lb. l;i>liopof Natal,

coming and collectively inharmonious. hAcii in avowidly

ic opera it is something of a shock to see one of the

ted in isci; bv S\MIF,I. Sllil.KV. and pioentcil by characteis nia,M,iierailing ijuite inexplicably as a sailor ot

ihearlisl's son. -.Vnielia Opie,' iiio<lel|ed in iM'lt by 1'. .1

.

the Uibilin iieiiod amidst a crowd of biirly consistent

liwin I. ,\M.rKs and Sir .loH.v iloWKlXii, modelled by the tanta-ti.s in early fifteenth century dress!

.;,,ne 111 is:',' tvso br.inze medallion.s, iireseiited by the Tin. .siiring e.xhibition of the Itoyal .Society

diiecloi. liv pniehaM. -"Thomas Cromwell, Earl of KsMX,
^^'^"^'^'onb,

,,, |.,.|f|^|j ^,.(1,,^^ present-S a curious com-

K,l ;., •Ill rail) pauitiii- of theSniooi.oK HolKKiN. '.\ilaiii. bination . .f the old and new .schools of jiainting. There

I'iim' \'i-c.,iint liim. an,"painted bv 11. 1'. Hani.oix. ' liar- may be sen side by side examples of the Tory-Con.-ervative

net Maitinean,' painte.l ill l,s:!l by 1.'. I-A \Ns, •' Henry ami the e,xtrenie Kadical sides of art, the staid common-

I'aw.eit,' the I'.rn^inal model in plaster b.r the alto relievo pl.iceiiess of the one mildly protesting against the clever

poitrail . x.cuted by .Miss M AKV C liA Nr b.r the ineiiiorial garishncs.s of the other. Could these two sections be

lonnlaiii on the ThaiiiOs Embankinent "Sir Francis ( bant, leinoved, we should have a collection of average merit
;
but

I' I! \ . .111.1 "Charles Stewart 1 'an nil - original .a.-tsfroin as it is, the ...ntlicting notes struck produce a discord that is

busts ,x... it., 1 b\ Mis,. Mary Craiit ".lohu 'I'lad. -scant h.ardly agreeable. What strength there is in the exlii-

the N'onii-.-i. who with his father owne.l the pliy -ic g.irdeii bition is contributed by the hind.scapes, esjieciall^ ihosesent
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Subject for the Next Competition:

Design for a Show Bill or

Small Poster for ''The Magazine of Art/'

CONDITIONS OF THE COMPETIIION.

1. All Artists, Desioiicrs, and Students arc qualiticd to comiietc.

2. The First Prize will Ijc the sum of £25; the Second. £15; the Third, £10; and

Ten Trizcs of Three Guineas each.

3. Dimensions of the Poster when reproducetl to be 30 inches hiyh by 2c^ inches wide

(includui:.,' inarj^in), and upriq;ht in shape. Tiiese proportions, but not neces-

sarily the actual size of tht; drawin-, must l)e strictly kept, but no desifjn

may be less than the size statetl above. The amount of mar-in must similarly

be indicated.

4. The design may consist of ornament without figures; or figures (or figure) may
form part of the decoration.

5. The title and wording — viz. "THE MAGAZINE OF ART " — must occupy a

prominent position in the design, and must be in clear readable letters. The

^design must include a space of at least one-fourth of the whole surface of the

poster, for the announcement of the contents of the Monthly Parts or other



matter, and it must bear the imprint, " Cassell & Company, Limited: London,

Paris & Melbourne."

6. Designs must be sent in addressed to the " Art Director, Messrs. Cassell & Company,

La Helle -Sauvage, London, E.C.," not later than July 31st, 1897, together

with a Coupon issued in the Tart of "The Magazine of Art" published

May 25th, 1S97. Each design must bear a motto or a word, not the name of the

designer, and must be accompanied by a sealed envelope, bearing on the outside

the same word or motto, and enclosing the name and address of the designer.

This envelope must bear the words "MACAZINE OPART" COMPETI-

TION. It will not be opened until after the adjutlicatit)n.

7. All corresjiondence respecting this Competition must bear on the outside of the

envelope the words -MAC-AZINE OF ART" COMPETITION.

8. The Proprietors of "THb: MACiAZlNE OF ART" cannot pledge themselves to

adopt any i)ne of the designs; and if nune of them is found suitable, they reserve

the right to withhold the I'irst Prize.

9. The Winning Designs will be reproduced in " rilb: M.XOAZIXF Oh' ART" in such

a way as ajipears most ailvisable, as well as such selection of the remaining

desii^ns as may seem desirable. The name oi the designer will in each case be

<nven, if no objection be made l)y the artist.

10. The Winning Designs will become the property of Messrs. Cassell & Company, who

will be prepared to consider the purchase of such of the others as tiiey may

select for that purpose.

11. Any number of Colours from one to five may be used. Preference will be given

to the Desi^m the eftect of which is produced liy the smallest number of Colours.

12. The Prizes will be adjudged by Mr. John .SrARKES, Principal of the Royal College

of Art, South Kensington; Mr. Edwi.v Bale, R.I., Art Director to

Messrs. Cassell ^ Company ; and Mr. M. H. Slielmann, Editor of

"THE MAGAZINI-: OF ART."

I". The result of the Competition will be announced in the Part of "THE MAGAZINE

OF ART" published September 25th. 1S97.

CASSELL & COMPAXY, Limited, La B,IU Sauvage, Ludgate Hill, London;

Paif< C-' Mdl'onrnc.
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U|) lioin Xtwlyn. Mr. AuTuru .Meaue's clmiiniii- "Emiy
Twilijtht " anil Mr. Xom.i; li.MtLDw's "Dorset .Meadows"
must lie ineiitioiioil first, and are inolialily the lie.st in tlie

.nailery. Mr. !•'.

Si'kni.ovkSi'kn-

i.ovK'.s".\Siiti"olk

CoMiinon : .Morn-

iiifi." .Mr. .Mox-

T vi;i-Sm VTii's

Mauve lil:e-'(!iey

.Morning." Mr.
<iol!l>o\ (Jal.s-

woKTHv's "Ilar-

Mst Time," ami
Mr. E. l'>iii:oi'i;n

I o H X s o N ' s

" Haven nniler

I he Hill" are all

of them charac-

_ _
teri.stic in their

AM^ ^' k I
ways—painter-

|» I
U I lil^e, truthful,

pff^ k, M
I

.strong, and, above
' ^"^ * all, seriou.s in

their intention.
'

1 n Tow, " by
.Mr. (i. Imi.minl)

Fii.m:i!, is good
as a i)iece of

sea - |iainting, as

is .M r. M AHTiN
l')i;icEs " Home
liieeze." .At the

opposite extreme

is .Mr. W". T.

W .V i: i: V. X r. i: ' s

" Portrait " of a

young hidy in a

dirty red costume—liardly a picture to liave been hung
in a seriou.s e.xliibition. Mr. I!. (Jkmmeli. Hi:t(HIsox is so

good a painter that it is a pity he should have followed

Mr. liramley so clo.sely in "When \Vinds are Howling:
'

"A Hopele.ss Dawn ' is .so familiar a picture that Mr.
Hutclii.son's .source of ins])iration is at once suggested.

Mr. J. li. Hews golf (licture, " Hlaiklieath (Missed
Again!)" supjilies the humorous clement, and Mr.
Maiukll is again present with a problem picture which
he calls ' The Exile.s." Mr. Maxuel and .Mr. Iukiiardi'
re|iresent the very newest element among the membersiiip
of the Soeiety.

The collection of stuilies and drawings of wild beasts

(chiefly the larger /V///.^) by .Mr. .loiix .M. Swax, A.]!..\.,

wiiich has been brought toguther in liond Street, will raise

tliat artist immeasurably in the e>timation of all who were
not familiar with the full scope of his remarkable work.

We kiMiw of nothim.' in the whole range of animal jiainters'

l.i(rtures or stmlies which -sIkiws greater knowledge, ability,

mastcrlulness of mean.s. or genius on the part of the man
who wrought them. Mr. Swan never forgets that he is a

scientist when he i.s most an artist, nor that he is an artist

when he is mo>t a scientist. ( 'olour. hue. mastery of touch,

life, movement, and character— all tln-^e we are made to feel

as we pas.s from drawing to chawing— glad to be let into the

workshop of the painter, more inteiested still to recognise

the artistry of his /nr/niiDti/i'.

Mi.ss Helex Tiiouxmkokt's travelling studies and
drawings, now on exhibition at her studi^', display her

50
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facility as well as her capai'ily for drawing au.l rolour, and
her appreciation of landscape of every .sort, of flowers, ami
of atmosphere. She is an artist of real charm.

The beautiful little island of Sjrk has been worthily
depicted by .Mr. I". W. Sri i;.m; in a .-eiies of eighty water-
colour drawings exhibited at .Messrs. (!i:avess gallery.

This gem of iheChaimel Islands is full of subjects for the
artist. Mr. Sturge has successfully re|)re.seiitcd it uniler

every conceivable condition of atmosphere and weather.
"The Harbour in a Sunny .Morning ' is balnnccd by a
drawing of the Inrbour in a " Channel Fog,' both
charmingly rendered. A sparkling bit (jf clour is "The
\'enus IJath,' and a typical Channel dirty ilay is rendered
in the last drawing of the .series " ({oodbye to Sark."

.\n exhibition commemorative of the late .\. W. lltsr.
li.W.S. was opened at the Walker Art (iailery, I.iverp.jol,

on Saturday, :>7th March. The recent Hunt exhibition at

the I'.urlington Fine Arts VM> doubtless su;;ge.sted to the
ai t lovers of the painters native place the propriety of doing
him honour in this way

; and the promoters were fortu-

nate in securing most of the )iictures shown in London a.s

the nucleus of their

collection. A go<id

many fre>h w(uks
of importance have
been added, anil the

exhibition, which

includes Jol pic-

tuivs, IS a fine tri-

bute to the genius

iif one of the most

subtle and poetical

water-colourists i>f

the Fnglish school.

The credit for the

successful issue of

this labour of love

is largely due to

Mr. .\i,Ki;i;iplloorM,

who had valuable

professional assist-

ance from .Mr. .1. T.

Watts. l!.C..\.,and

Miss .Iesmk .Ma. -

<;l!Ei;oi;: the latter,

by the way, a lUece

oi'.Mfred Hunt.

„ .
So much

Reviews.
n)ore at-

tention is now be-

ing accoriled by the

general jiulilic to

the art of decora

five design that .M.

.Ifl.ES I'ASSEfoXTS
" £/,„/..= ,/,.< (),„<

turn/.-:" published

liy M.M. lioiian. in

their "llibliotlnqm

des .\rts Decora-

tils," i.> likely to

lind a much wiiler

circle of rea>ler.-

tlian in i|uile recent

years would have bei

meet with is well ilc

(«(, / p. 5k 5?)

n thdULiht
I

e. .\ny >uccess it may
The novelty r.f the biH.I; lies in

the scheme lor tli.' treatment of tlie subject. Taking euih
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lerorutiv.- ilrimiit ill

'iiK :\i.\(;.\/iN'i': "i" art.

,.r (Lilpliiiis. .',ilr-U()i-k, l.iu-ra TIk'I'ouL is inlim^ in it. iiiailii.-, mid is aildirs-cil ratlicr

iiiunis livts trstn,,,,^.-. ^ariaiMJ-. Ck-Ic xvaNr:,-tl„- ailtlinr 1,, t !„ amateur t liai. I lir |.rnR-^-siu„al.

tri.-us'tlir,l,.v.-lu,.,„rnl ..f ra.-l, in all runnlHes and in all In lii-^ illu.iratiMns tu "./„«, A'./'V (Sctmcc and I'aton)

ai'ii.li.-atiniis and with a ia-..lna..M ..f illnsliation illiiniin- Mr. 1'. H. 'rnNYNSKNI) lias suH'end at tlir liands ..t there-

aUsli'i, ivni'iiks n|,l,n-alldrtail,-and].artirularsniTcssaiv lamlm-ri an.l tlir printer ;
neverthrl.-ss. Ids illustrations are

',,,, l,i, nuri.os.. Hut tlir uiainlratuu' ..|- thclMiok istlir in tlienisriArs unt nnuorthyiif thedeli.^litlul.scl.nolot pen

,|,,|,„-l,ll,,l stiaiii in vvliH-l, it. is wrillni; il is trrliuiral as iliusl rat. Ts u liirh |,a-. -l.riuiL' u|. within thr la-t tru \var,s,and

which hids fair lo Innii a rdtirie

as individual and in some decree

as alile a.s that which rendered

the 'Sixties a Kloritms deeacle in

Kni^lisli art.

In thi'sr days .,f analyli.-.i!

lailirisni il is a ndief to emue

ann-s a xoluiiie so sinci-re, and,

lr..ni an ctliical iioiul of view, so

loll V as-. I A', /,o,v»<7" (Osgood,

.M.llvaiiic and Co.) liy :\irs.

i;rs>i:i.i. i; \ i: i: I noion. The
' lletidspcrt inii-ists rhii'lly in

a .oUe.-li.ui o| hi-i- arlii-li'S upon

slll.jret- o| arl, iv-prrially of its

s|iiritiialand moral a>p.',-ts. w liirli

^ll,. has ronliiliuird iu the past

to Ifadin.i;- reviews. The aiitliia-

a-sumes no liower ot techiiieal

laitieism. She is to a ureal ex-

l.nt a dis.-iple ol Mr. Watl.s,

ihoULih no hero worshipper even

,,r him ; aud from a lofty stand-

point she estiniales the all of

iier country from its emotional

rather than Iroin its purely e\-

e.nlive side. She is indeed a

patriot in the matt. a- of arl,

1,, Mr. .I,,siiai I'KNNKl.l,'" Seeing that the h'^.aals ,,f au.l iu her ,iitr,.,lu.1. .ry .'liapLa' tak, s .I..|i.ht in poiiitin-

l|„, MliamlMa Lain a lai-.' p..rti..u .if tli.' L.iak, ami llril out h.'W .air .ufeal-l aili.ts ha\>' all lMe„ essentially

I,," 1,,/tlni. ha. I all Spain heloiv him, h.' mu-t ha\.' nali..nal. 1 l.a- .aati.aMiis ..n Millaisaii.l l..a,ulit.ai. W atls

|,„1 ., .I.'li.dilfiil liin.' in pivpariii- ih.-' illii^l rat i..Ms. au.l li.i-.'tli. I'.iirn.- .l..n.-s an.
I

Walt. a- Cran.', are a'««\

Wilh .'V.ay .l.'siiv t.. sav u.ilhinu hut u.""! . .f a ivallv r.'a.linu. a ii.l may ...r.li.dly \n- r. r.aum. lul.'il t.. tli.' iva.ha-

,.harmiie'r..».k ..u.' fault \ve .a..n..t lail liu.l a .-..usi.l.a' in spit.' of a .vrtaiii iiarr.iw iiess .,f vi.'W .ai Ih.' pail ..I tl,.'

.,1,1,. nnmh.a- of th.' illiiM rataai. .aiuhl never I . lau.^ hit aull,..r. au.l ..f an .-.pial uarr..wues~ in tli.' .•ii.a.-.' ..I .,ii..l.-.l

theartisfs l,.li,.. Th.\ an- .so s.rapp.N.so iu. xpiv.Mv.. .,1 writ.as, ..x.-..ll.ait th.aidi il h... .ai wh.,m sl„. apii.Mis t..

uiiytliim' that II,.- ^. u.aal r.M.lcr .-an ura.sp, that tlair ..iilv lia\.- f..un.l.-.l h.r i.m.Ii,,,. N.v.ath.'les.s, t li.a.. was r.,.,in

„se is t.. a.l.i t.. th.- nui.d.i r ..f tli,' illiislr..ti..ii-. in tin- 1 k l..r tlii> 1 k, n.,t .-Nai.-lly as an an1i.l..le I., niii.-h m...lerii

with..nl .oulnhutn.u t.. its iut.avM. "iitin., hut as a pl.'aMi.e au.l w,-|.- .•..mphaneiit t., ,t.

\n..lli.a- l.....k ill th.' .san,.- Maae^ is -Tun, /In,,,;,-, \u allempt has I,,.-,, nia.l.. in "///e Arf >-•/...<./.< .;/

.sV,',„„/Mn,..,'witl, illustrati.ais l.y I „ .1 . S, 1,1.1 V N N, w hid, L.n.l.,,, - (Swan S.,nn.a,s.-|„au au.l C..) t., arran..- I..r

sh..iil.llH-afav,,iiiit.-am.aiustuilt 1 ks |,a' l,..vs. leteivn.a- a list . .f t !,.• - I 'rin.ap.d Vu,.- .\it S,-l U u,

-Tr.u'.hni r„Li,.„r„ 1
»;/,,.» wril t. a, a III 1 lllii-t rat. al tin- M.'trop, .lis." I.iit it ..11111..

I
I,' sal.

I 1 hat t he attempt is

In I'ru,.-.-. M \V ..f Tliiuii au.l TaM^. l-u. .1 U th.' .same ,.ai.-.vsstiik .\ h.iok .,f this kiii.l shonl.l he ..lit.'.! hy s.,u,.-

,,;,1,1,,1„.,. 1, ,s l,„,l,t -o\en leiieh p!.a-ur.- in it^ .-..iii ...lewla.is al l.-a-t '...i.aal.ly lamiliar with th.- art w.,rl.l.

pilat,..u liut while It is .-hatlv IU slvh' aud s ,me ,,f ils This is .-VLkaitlv t ike .-as,-, if wejii.k-.- ti-m th.- many

d.-s.-,ipli.,ns iva.liM.. .n.muh. au.l th,- illiistrali.,i,s ii,,t in er,-oi-s of la.t whi.-li tl,.- l,ttl.- v,.lui,i.- .-..iil.aus, t.i s.-,y

ad.-.|iiat.- w.- .l.ail.t if the l..,:.k wdl ..-.^mniau.l a .-n-.at u..thii,i; .-f th..M. ,-,,uM-,,n,-ut iip..u .-an-a-^ pi,,.,t-r.-a.liu-.

.,,„, ,mt .',f -,pi.i-,-.-i-ili.,ii
I-"'"'" 'i"' I'-' "' -='-'i""l>- •"• "i"iitl.-<l all the ur..-at L.,n.l..n

ll.-rr I'ui, S,'ii,i.r/.K-Xvr.MU|-l!..'s "/V,- ,S7,„/o,-,,/„»!/ l'..lyt.-.hni.-s witlith. ,-M-.-pti.,i, of the KV-.ueiit Street

,/,s- lA, /,,-».» l/.-/,a-s-- (Will -U.. l.eip/1-) is meant in.st itiiti. ai (he t 'ain.l.-n S.-h....l, au.l t he ( '..unty ( •..iiu.al

IS -I'n,,,, t.-.-hai.-.l "iii.l.- t,, th.,-.- who ,lev..te tli.-lus,-lv.;s, S.-h. ...1 ..f .\ rts au.l ( 'raft.s. The .-pa.-,- all.,tt,-.l L.th.- Ih.yal

pi-a.-ticallv or olh.-rwis-, t., p.outiu.. lu.li.-a.iiie iu what .\.-a.l.-iuv S,-li...,ls is l,a,-.-ly n„„-e than that ao-oid.-d to a

dire,-l|..i,'ali.l t., what .i,-.lv.-tla-vari.,i,siutil,-a.-„-s .,f art piivale "Ma.-k aii.l white .school, wlille ,,., e-s than

ami n-l snid\ sh.ml.l 1..- pur-u..l. The 1 k i-w.-ll w,,rtl, .-.-v. ui.-eii pa.u.-s are alh.tted to the Herkomer S.-li.,..l-w hi.-h,

-, ,-,,.. ml p,-,',,-.,l--f..r ,lih..-i-li It -.-.-s .,v,-r mii,-h that is aft. -rail, is liar.llv in F..,n.loii. .Mthoiiuh tl,.- l.....k ;s ,late,l

,,U'„, ,,,,„! 11,,.,,. ,,.,,,,111- a ,.; 1 .l.-al lor reth-.-l i.,ii- ami lMl(;-7. its r.-.-..r.l ..f .-vent.s, .sii.-h as tl,.- Xati.aial (.'ompeti-

,,,V,.,",
',,,,,'- „„.i„l l,,,,ts Tie- illii-liali.ais h.-lp t., p..i,,t ti.aiawar.ls, arel.,-,,u,Jit ii,, nearer to , late than isy.a. The

the aulla.i - nieanim:, partuularh wl,.-n he .-vpk.ins l,..w 1 k, therefore, cannot he looked upon as the "tru.st-

tln. s|,i,p,- .^1 a pi.-t.ir,- sh.ad.l 1"- uui.h'.l hy the snhje.t. w.iitliy enide " which the editor lias profe.ssed to make it.

far as it u.-.-.l h.-. hut lla- siil.

,j,-,-t iss., li;J,tl> and cl,a,niliiely

haiidl.-.l that tin- v<.liiii,.- nii.uht

almost he r.-a.l lor the enl.rlaiii-

ineiit it ath.i.ls. It will thusl,.-

.si-en that til.- p,ii,.-ipl.- loll.iwe.l

..111 l.y M. l'ass.-|...ul isdiam.-tri-

,-ally o|,po-e.l I., tla- ..r.linary

i,„-tl,.,.l wl,,-r,-l.y sill. I, -UN, ami

mast.-rs t..o .s..m.-l ini.s. an- apl

1.. los,- tl„-i„.s.-lv,- n, tl,.- .lo.--

trinal stii.ly of lh.- laws of oriia

,11, -I, I. .\ltli..,,-jl, tl„- l....,k is

p,, pillar, tl,.- lasl.- au.l pr..f..uii<l

s.-l,..lar-liip ..f lli.-aillli..i i,-ii.l.-r

it ail ailmirai.l.- unid'' ' au.l wi-

l.,.ik hirwai.l I., till- .-.iiiliiiua

ti.,i, pr..u,i,-.-.l Us if th.- I k a

\.-|-y liyp..tli.-ti.-al .-. .ml it |. .11 w.-

iiiiaui,,.- m.-i-U with -ulli.-i,-nt

e,,.-.ai|-a,u.-niei,t. W.-li.,p.- ha- an

.-ally ti-ai,slati..u int., l-ji.ulidi, iu

tla- iliti-n-sts .,f .air ail sell. ...Is

ami art sliah-iil,,.

('ontiniiin^' tli.-ir Crauf.a-.l

series of illnsliat.-.l .-l,,ssi,->

Messrs.Ma.-millau liav.- iiil ruste.l

Washinutoii lrMii-/s".lMw/»/.(-.r-

GILBERT STUART.

.,,f. Rc.vniUj ,u<nu..:.l In, the Nathnal GdU-.

No. },-!tfO. ffooni XIX.)
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We cannot coiijinitnliito Mr^. .\[oi"i.ti>n on tlio illustni-

tions to lii'i- volunii' of cliaiining vi'i-st-s, " In CliihUitiml'n

Coiiiitri/" (JiUuea Kovvili'ii). Miss KrilKl. IiKKDS <lriiwinf;.s

to tliL' jxienis cannot iippcjil in any way to cliildix'n, or to

adults cither, being neither gnu-oliil, nor dainty, nor e\eii

jiretty. Ami yet tlie end-iiapers to tlie hook reveid the fact

tliat Miss lieed can be all the>e wiien slie diooses. It is a

|>ity that she did not execute her illustrations in the same
delijrhtful s|>irit.

We have nothinj; but ja-aise for the new issue of '' 77tr

Yfin's Arl, IWtT"' (Virtue and Co.)—the viu/e tiifciini of

every artist, art writer, and art lover, ("oiujiact, concise,

accurate, and inclusive, it sur])asses all jirevious nuinliers

of the series. We are jrlad to see that the coinj>iler, Mr.

CAltTEl!, is doing his best to keep his valuable " Directory

of Artists ' up to date.

Mr. John Lkiuhton lias again ))roduced his " Jim,/,-

Flute mid Armorial Year-JlDu/,-'' (.\. and C Black, London).

It contains sympathetic articles on Lord Lcighton. Sir .1. R
Millais, and (Jeorge du Maurier. with, of course, the

armorial bearings of each. Mr. Lcighton supplies "sup-

j)orter3"' to the arms of the first-named, wiiich Lord Leightou

had not completed the design of when he <lied. Among the

other contents are an article on ".Jewish ("oats of Anus,"

and a humorous one— the wit is somewhat laboured— "Ex
Libris Imaginaire. Ad Susanii (irundii."

The " Art Calalnifue," issued by Williams and Norgate,

is a useful little jiublication. .\part from its commercial

jiurpose, it is a bibliography in niiniature of current works

on art in England, France, and Uermany.

The Art Union of London is fortuiiatc in its presen-

tation plate this year. Without knowing of the iionour

that was in store for the painter, the Council decided to

etch "Hor;e Serenie" by Sir Eiiwaud Poyxtei:, The
picture is an admirable specimen of tlio painter's triMt

uient of a cla.s.sical sub-

ject, and of ilr. DoBfE's

etching it would lie

difficult to speak too

highly ; he has entered

into the spirit of the

picture, and has ren-

dered it in all its minute

detail. SirEdwar.l
himself says of Mr.

Dobie's work, "As an

etching, the workman-
ship is lieautiful." It

is only nece.ssary to add

that the plate is being

printed by Mr. Goii.i>

iNi; for the public to be

assured that in the pro-

duction of this etching

there is a combination

of artistic (jualities such

as is not often achieved.

We have rarely seen

a finer " reproductive
'

lihotograph than that

which Mr. ,1. Casw.m.f,

S.MITII ha-s produced of

Mr. G. F. Wattss oil

sketch of Sir Richard
Hnrlon. It has almost

the richness of a mezzo-

tint ; it certainly has

more than the merits of a .strong jihotogravurc. Full justice

is done to a singul irly interesting and little-known portrait

(exhibited in the collectioa of the artist's work at the New
Callery) of a most remarkable man, wliicli renders that

other side of liis char.icter which Lord Leighton's missed.

.Mr. Hauuison Wkiic is too respected a veteran for his

woik in Miss Edith CAKKi.siiTox's " 77/c Cut" ((ieorge

Itell and Sons) to be piLs.sed over in silence. Mr. Weirs
hand has lost some of its cunning in some of the.se cat faces

(as in " (Xi'ended "), but the pleasant little book will not be

overlooked by lovers of the J'r/is </<iiii''slii-iiii. It cannot, of

course, compare with the same artist's "Onr Cats.''

Hy the exiirencies of time and circumstance, Leeds, (ike

other place.s, has had to suffer by "improvements," and Mr.

I'EIUY KoBIXSO.N's "Ji'r/icx <>/ Old /,,r</)i " ( H. T. liat.sford,

London), serves a useful purpose in recording pictorially

and descriptively the ancient buildings already )pulled down
or threatened with destruction. Mr. Hobinson's pen-and-

ink drawings are all that can be desired from the archi-

tectural point of view, and as this is the most important

in a book of this nature, the featurele.ss figures may be

accejited without harsh criticism.

'I'lioi i;ii .somewhat belated, we feel that in-

terest will be roused in the photograjih we
reproduce on this page, of the group of Itoyal .Vcademicians

on the steps of St. Panl'-s, on the occasion of the funeral o)

Sir John .Millais, IMi.A.

.Monsieur liorv has just designed a new coin for the

French (iovernment, which we illustrate on p. '>>. The
sculiitor is not satisfied with the rever.se, however, and is

making an alteration. It will be noticed that there is

MO indication of the value of the coin marked on it.

The memorial to the late Mr. Hamii.to.n .Macali.i .m,

li.L, which has been raised by a few friends of the decea.sed

artist, was unveiled last inontli by I'rofessor Ibrkoni.-r, K.A,.

Miscellanea.

AN HISTORIC SCENE. THE FUHEBAL OF SIR J. E. MILLAIS. PR A. THE MEMBERS OF
ROVAL ACADEMY ENTERING ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL.

(
from a Pfiotogrttph by ft. Thiele and Co )



THE MAUAZIXK OF ART.

at Beer, in I )e\niis|iiiv. 'I'lic work was dosiaiied ami exe- Miiroumled liy lirli uiisaille wmk. ami an oinaineiital ii'iriler

cuted \>y Mr. i:. On-lnu Fi.rd. K.A . the ln-cin/.e relief sHrrouiids each liuht. hi the sexhaled circadai' hmht in

portrait li.ami a uift tmin him. 'I la; na'tnorial is con- tlie head of the window is sliown the dove with tla-

structed of I'ortland stone, and holds on the side towards einhlem of tlie 'I'riiiity. The uli(.le is executed in the

the \illa'je a liaronK'ter. The front is shown in our exceediii,ul.\' rirhl\' tonrd liii>lV anti(|Ue .i;la-s. which en-

illnstiation p. Js'. ahies the work lo laeserve cnniplete transiiarmcy that

TIm' IVrsl,|,.nls ..f thr Knyal S.irh'ty ,.f Painters in stained gla^s should |ios>cs> w itlaait h.-s of depth of tone

Wahr ( 'olnnrs and ill.' le.yal ln>titnti' of I'aiuters iu or richness of culonr. anil conM-.pa-nt ly tin- rtVect is uii-

\ValL'i-( 'ul.rurs liavr ni-ri\i-il pc. mission from her.Majt-tv usually p'ra>in,u and harmonious.

thr (,)ueeu to wear a .Mljar and bad,i,'i' on _. .. It is with sincere rei:ret that wi

i.lhi'ial occasions. The lir-t-nicul ioned iu-

sicnii h.as Keen .leaned and cxecnlcd liy

I'rnlcs-oi- llrKKoMri:, l:..\. Il i- ,,f solid

cold : Ihc IihI.^c is o^;d in di.pc, and sup-

ports a Icmalc car\cd in i\nrv. Al.nvc tlii;

and allachcd lo l|,c d,;,,,, is a cnld uica,

cncircliim the ro\al ( rown, to which the

l.ad^ic Is linked, 'and I he ulcle is mo.(

lieautifully (cxeciilcd. The l;..\al Inslitute

IkuIcc has Keen .icsicued Ky Mr. Al.Fl:! h

< iiM:i;i;r, 11. .\. W .• propo.se to publish re

°'"'"^^y-
record the death of Mr. T. llolT,

.MeLAeiir.w. (ine of the most lioetic of our

landsca]ie painleis. I lis woiksajipcaled more,

perhap.s, to tlie artist than ti> the public:

I hey were stamped by an individuality which

removed them far apart from the nnliiiary

exhil.ition laudscaiie. tin' result .if the artist's

closi' commune with Nature. We woidd refer

lair reailers to TllK .M\o\zi\i: nv .\kt for

December, ls!M, for a tiill> ilhist r.ited bio-

!;rai)hieal and critical article on this artist.

prodilctii>ns i)t liith these w.a-ks in an the late t. hope mclachlan. ^\ e iv^ret to lia\c to rei'urd the cleath

eailv uuniKer ..f the Macazine. of Mr. llrM:v I'.i,A(K r.fUN, the well known
The Coiiiity C.aiucil has accepted for the Temple sec- compiler of - .\cadeiiiy .Votes' and . imilar puKlicatioiis.

lion ..f llie iMiiKankinciii Ciii.l.Us a pretl> little drinkin." Me was on a visit to |t;d.\ in searcli of liea'lli, Kut died

tounlain, presented Ky the I'.iitidi W'omi-n's Temiierauce somewhal suihleul\ at l',(.rdi.i;liier.i.

.\s-.„ i.itinn as ;i tiiKiite .,f ai I III i i .it ioi 1 fi T Lady Henry hloMoNO ('lMt:l.|s \'o\. the l-'i-cncli landscape J'ainter,

Soiiieisd. The desi-n cuisists ,,f a clianiiin.i; Kn.nzi' li.-;ure has receiill\ died al the a,:;e of tifly six. lie was born

of a t^iil holdiii'j in her ..iilsl iclclied hands a Kou 1 over at Monlmartre. and becani.- a pupil ol I'ouuct and Fe>|uii-ii.

the e,l-es of uhich the Water riiiis; the Ka-e c,,nsisls..r niakiij'-' lii< '/'/'"' as a w I eii.^^raver ..I illustrations lo

a roii^li Kliirk of :^re\ uiauile, h, uliicli are allixe.l the \'ict..r lluuo's w.irks. lie |aii;lcd as well. Ian\e\er, and

.liinkiiic eii|is, and two ail.lit eaial -pouts for the u.se ,,f e.xhil.iled in both se.'liousal llie Salon of IMIT. obtaining

children. We ivcrel willi the sculpt. ,r of the li.euiv, Mr. m.-.lals iii .•a.'li. In bssf, he b.vani.- a Chevab.i- of the

(ii..i;<:r Wm.i:, licit Ins original .lesi-n ( wlii.'h li.' ex.' l..'vi..ii .if ll.>u..ur. I ii I syili.' was awarded a ,^..1.1 m. .lal.

.uit.'.l |..r
( 'hi.-i-.) sonii' tiiiii- :<-.,} has bei-n .l.'pail.^il fr.iiii, in wlinli year also his -La llivi.av .I'Liiiv a A.-.pliuliy "

'J'he statiii-tt.- is Iher.' re.i.diiil Ky st.^ps in sii.-li a maiiii.T was piiivliase.l f.a- th.' Liix.'inb,,iii-c

that peopl.' of all sizc-s iii.iy .Irinh from the bowl its.lf; .Xm.th.'r Kivn.'li juinra an.l .ai-i a \ ii, 1 1 1 N III ClI.vlM.t s

and as the wal.-r is always in.niin.u, ill.' e.l-,' of th.- Ci ri;\i;i., has al-., pi-t ,li..l at th.- a.-.' of lili\ .>iie. II.'

bowl is alwa>s .•l.'aii. It is dii.' t.. th.- artist that th.- ma. I.' ex p.a incaits m.iny \.ais a-., in ...lour printiii-

fa.-t sh.inl.l K.- slat.. I that h.' ha- not K.'eii c.uisiill.d from .imraMiivs. Wli.ai tli.^ .S,,.-i.'l.' Nat i.aiale d.- ll.aiix-

as t.. th.' alteiati.iii of his d,vsii;n. As it i-. 1i..w.a .-r, .\lTswas f..riii.'.l in I^HI le- tlinu iii liis l.il uilliil.aiid

the l.mnlain is a .l|stiu.-t .a. 1. litem U< the few ailislic .cxhiKiP-.l annually at I li.' N.a\ Sal.. ii, I le was an i.lh.'.c- ..f

(iiif.l.e.r s.-iil pi iin-s ..'

which Lou. I. .11 .'aii

boa-l.

Til.' win.h.u illiislial.-.l

oil ),. Ill has K.'.ai pla.-.d

illSt..IollirsCI,lllvh. Neu-
]...rt. .\|..n.. 1.1 th.' 111. 111. .IV

..f th.' I;ile .1, Kissi.-k, i:s.'|.

It is fo.iii (In- di'-iLUi .if

.Mr. .1. I'. Sriu.oN, uuh
li,-iircs K\ hi, .l.aii^ht.a.

.Miss .\1 \l O Sl'|il...N. ill.'

.'art. ...IIS K.aui^ pi'.'pai.'.l

Ky .Mr. 11. C. Miiii,i\. who
also .lii'u lliem up..n lli.

.class. It >\as I'Xei'iit.M Kv

.Messrs. I'.elhain ami ( ,,'.,

Loml..n. I'la.'h b.ulil ha-

th.' .\.'a.li'niy ami (
'h,'-

\alii'r of the Le,d.ai ol

II. .11. .111'.

Ai.i;i;i:t di: .Mfi la.x,

ih.' Sw iss laml.-i ape ].ain-

t.'i', has.li.'.i at N.'uK'hat.'l

al th.' Bl:.' ..I s. \.'iilv-l.iui'.

II.' was ;i pupil ..f (d.'yiv

an. I ..f th.' IHissel.lorf

Ai'a.l.'iny. He took ,cieat

int. I'.'sl iu the .levelop-

m.'iit ..I art at Neiif

.'halel, foundiliL: a mu
s.'iim. aii.l inslitiitin;^ th.'

Ki anniril I'xhiKitious iu

th.'it t..\Mi.

.. ( liir iM.ti.'.'s ol Ih.'

City ..f L.,i„[.,n (iiiil.lliall

a lai.-e panel in the .'eiitre .'. .nlainin:.; a paintiiiL;, I'.'pi'.' b-xhiKil K.ii. of the l;..yal S...'i.ty ,.f I'aint.'i' l';iclier-, the
seiitiiic in the one ca -e onr L..r.l .'allin'.:: St. I'et.-r aii.l l,'..yal luslitul.'. the New l-JiL^li-h .\rl CliiK, ,,f .Messrs.

.SI. -\icli.'W fr..m th.ii' o.'i'up,iti..n a- lislii'im.'ii |..Ki'c,.mi' Ma. 'I. 'an'- Call.iy. .-iml . .f .M. L|...,|a.s' e.ill.'.t i,,ii at
Ills .1: .'ipl.'s, in Ih.' oth.r ..iir Sa\i..u,' w.ilkii.i; ..|i ihe .Mr. ^'all \Vi-seliiejli s ai.' n iia\ . .i.la I .ly hel.l ..\.'i' until
.s.-a anil lesciiini; St. I'.'t.r fi..m -mkiiiL: inlo the wavis. iiexl iii..iitli; l..^.'llier with iho.se.if the New (iallery.

These p,iiiiliii,::s have a licK.ile.l ,'ii-p.'d canopv ab..\.' the .'xhiKiiion ..I .M. .Ian Van r..'ei's, and .Mr. (.'. H.
Mith siiLd'e; c.r. 'liar pan..! . ifii lUii- Pyiiris ,,] aii.-els, Sli.iiinoii at the Fine Arl .-M-ciety.
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NOTHS ON THE POSTER COMPETITION.

Ol'li conipetitiou lor The (,>iiirir pdsU'r inmliicfil

('<iiisiilei-!il)ly over two luimlriMl ilra\viiii;s, iiiaiiv

oi" wliicli wcnM'Xci'lli'iit ill c|ualily in ics]irct to Imth

to till' fact tliat tliiMi' arc imw so many jmstcrs of

tin- •• sliiiiitiiii;" iiiili-r that mic sd rcliiicd yet linn in

ilcsii,'!! ami (iclicatc in cdlonr would lie mur.' likely to

1^-

PAUL WOOOROFFE. ALBERT J. MOORES

desii,'!! and colour. Tlic lliiee selecliid fur the jirizes

were rei>n>diu-cd in our last issue: in these paLCcs we

illustrate :v first seleclion of those v, liich were hii,dily

-lell" on a lioaidinu' tli; ne which followed tin

curreiil, vou'ue. .Mr. Holiday, writini; suli.se(|uently ti

the award liciie' known, savs on this ooint :
" Xotiii.u

lustratcd Magazine

J
'- for Sunday

(jcneral Reading

CLAUDE MARKS. E. H. VICKERS

coniinendedl.y Ihe.jiid-e.v In awarding,' the first i-rize your condition that the ]".-ler iinisi chidhie-e

to Mr. Holiday's e<.ini)usition,coiisideniti<.uwa.s;.'iven aUeiilinn. I ask.-.l my.self the .|nestion, What .style
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of .lesiu'ii WHiiltl liiill.'ivii' altnilii.ii iiiimii;,' tin- many I'i'll tliis sort »( [Ww^ ha.
I

liecii iloiK- iiml iivi-idoii.'

:

1 see ciiiwdinu llio walls and li..ar.lin^s ! An.l I iVlt ami lliaL lu excveil llie [irevuleiit style on its own

THE QUIVER
-ANILL-
USTRATfD
AAdAZlNE
FOR SUN
DAYAND
GENERAL
READING

iS^^J-'&.C'*'^. <r>i.*"''*?.T.:. '^IP^

LONWW PACiSdjnELBOURNE

CA^EaAND
COMPANYUM"

>2 LONDON PAPIS

H A'>inaB('lW>£

-mEOUIVER

WALTER C. GRIEVE AFFLIGLOR.

that til."

eHectuallv

.Mily thin.v' wliicii wntil.l dctacii itself lines would Ik- most undcsiialile, even if possible."

from tliese would be a delicate selieme of Then, auain, the eharacler of the iiiMLrazine had to lie

'CA'$$EL'irA>li^e«»»lfANYl!IWL'E»"lS

OOM QUICHOTTE B. H. SMALE.

6lNDflrS,C[N[fl/ilRyOINC

0SLLL.V(OJ1PAHY [iMITED

ROSE TREE WAKEFltLD

colour. I have no objection whatever, a.s a matter considered, and it will here be .<een how liiil.' this

of priiiei[>le, to powerful oppositions of cnlonr, bnt I i|iiesii(>n i>f litness intln.-necd ihr compi'titors.
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Mnsi n( llirm wniiM liavr aiiswcic I fui iIk^ iiiniinsr answer ailinii.il>ly as sucli. 'Sir. llc.un's Snlimac
"

nf aiK.Ttisiiiu aiiv ina-a/inr. Ii, tins v.-sihtI. |,.m. is a lii-lil v .-rtcrl i .
, .l.-i-ii ; and as a |.irr,. ui laiiv


